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Whether o r not development 
willtake place in the area of Silver 
Threads, seriiors centre and the 
Sdney branch Of the Vancouver 
Island ; Regional on
Resthaven Drive will be back on 
the agenda for the Town of Sid­
ney’s Com
meeting nexbMonday night.
ular council meeting on Septenr 
i her 13 in tiie form of a third option ? 
on the proposed development 
plan that has become a hot topic 
for the town. That third option re­
quired council to retain a quality 
surveyor to do a proper cost 
analysis for the additions to the se­
niors’ centre andlhe library. That 
was estimated to cost $10,000,
....... ?«           _«j
,.«
V'I';
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ered during the ;200Q budget^r^^^  ̂
view But council wasn’t prepared 
to spend the moiieŷ t̂i 
more information.
At previous; public rheetings,' 
council had beeh told by a large 
number of those attending that 
changing the curve of Resthaven 
Drive at that area to accommodate 
re-deyelopment of the library and 
seniors centre on the west side of
tiie street, and tte  moving of the f t  |H | | e  m O lB  Offff til©  S id e S
Memorial Rose Garden, was not ; V «.. .
favored. Central Saanich Constable Len No|ln lost what remained of his hair for a good cause when Riley don
At Monday s meeting the Sid the clippers to his head In front of the Peninsula Co^p Saturday. Nolln was a little more
ney Ratepayers put forward a del- •'etuctant to lose the mustache — a 20-year fixture --- a few minutes later, but can take solace In by-
egation, represented by Christo- •>« . . « « « » hou
pher Clack, requesting that the 
rose garden be designated park­
land in perpetuity, and that the 
town take steps to ensure its 
preservation.
While council did not make that 
decision at that meeting, they did „ . . , .
make a motion that the issue be  ̂oimsula News Review
L ifo  s e i i t e n e ®
f o r 1 l l ^ t e r ' \
VLaiudBator;:' v > v 
Review contiibuior ■
Edward Stuart Walker, the 33- 
year-old Central Saanich resident 
charged with second-degree mur­
der in the stabbing of Stephanie 
Celestine Thomas; faced sentenc­
ing late yesterday afternoon.
Although results came too late 
for the JVgMis Rcwicm; deadline; de­
fence counsel MaylandMcKirnm 
^explained that alifeisehterice was 
;; ’ mamd^ory with July 8 conyicr
tion of second degree murder.
“Axt issue is how long before he 
is eligible to apply for parole,” said 
Mcffimm.
In July’s EC Supreme Court 
hearing. Walker admitted to killing 
Thomas, his 21-year-old girlfriend, 
when she was moving out of his 
trailer on the Tsawout reserve on 
. ‘Sept. 6,1998.^ “' ' '
Thomas, who was six months 
pregnant, was stabbed 40 times 
and shot with a cross bow.
In handing out the conviction of'
; second degree mufderi the jury re-; 
J  jected Walker’s defence of having a 
mental disease. : :
4'’
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A trip to Africa last ĵ’ear opened Central Saknich resident Willie Willbond*s eyes to the state of the children there
Dairen Stewart
Review contributor
ong-time Central Saanich residents Lynne and 
Willie Willbond recently crafted and sent 60 dolls 
to Kenya to be distributed among children suf^e^ 
ing from AIDS. The dolls were to be distributed by their 
daughter, Bridey, who’s working on a PhD in public 
health in Nairobi. But the dolls had to be sent back and 
modified.
Many children with AIDS in Kenya come down with 
leprosy as their immune systems are weakened. They 
end up losing their fingers and hands and can’t even 
hold onto a doll.
So the Willbonds are going to attach strings to the 
dolls so the children can wear them around their 
neck—but that’s just a small part of their humanitar­
ian work.
It all started when the couple heard first-hand hor­
ror stories about AIDS victims in Kenya who have no 
care facilities or drugs — let alone a system of 
healtlicare.
Last fall, as Administration Officer for the Cana­
dian Peace Keeping Veterans Association, Willbond 
made a trip to j '^ c a  and met Dr. Michael Meegan, 
who’s done wonders 'with his field work with the 
Maasai tribes in Kenya.
Willbond had arrived in Nairobi to lay a wreath 
from the Royal Canadian Legion on the graves of 
peacekeepers that died in the Congo. While there, 
he asked Meegan to come and say a prayer at the 
wreath laying.
M er hearing some of Meegan’s stories about 
his fieldwoik, Willbond ■was devastated.
n’t sleep that night,”: he said. “I couldh’t believe 
that somebody would devote their vyhole life to- ; 
wards easing suffering.”
TJie VkTillbonds decided theyd do xyhat^^er, y 
they could fd help Meegan by collecting some 
of Canada’s excess medical suppHes alid-serid- 
ing them over through the non-government dr- 
;ganization,TC^SS (International Community 4.oca{ heroes V
fd r  tb p  n f  .^iiffprinff an d  .^^tprvnHnnt f c a l  ■. W ll / le ”
" He’s not over there 
to bonk anyone on the 
head with a club and 
tell them to become a 
Christian. He’s there 
to train them and ease 
their suffering in any 
way he can.”
W iiy© :W iilb0iid
would help a great deal.
Aspirin, Tylenol, bandages, dressings, 
vitamins, antibiotic creams, vaseline and 
first aid Idts will reach the poorest of tlie 
poor in East Africa who are in dire need.
“I want people to clean out their medi­
cine cabinets and garage and give me stuff 
they no longer need,” he said. “Just put it 
in a box and give it to us and it will do 
some good.”
He suggests asking family doctors for 
the free medical sarnples they receive from 
drug companies. His vvife, whd’s a re^s- 
tered niirse, has been quite successful in
fore the expiry dates listed oh tlie bp^
Right now this particular operation is 
made uppf asm afi^ouritof p i^p^
hearts; WillIie.Md;^ in Vip:l
torij^j^th jhei
sodate, Ib'cWe in Win­
nipeg and WilUe's brother Pat Will^
I '
S;:-
for the j^liefofSuffering and Starvation). supplies (fdft) and i T arren̂
Willbond has collected and sent54 boxes at Plies local W illbond ^ boxe« n f . borid, is working in Nairobi. But many others
his own expense and they’ve all made it to 
Meegan. That’s a miracle in itself according to 
Willbond, considering the distance the mater­
ial has to travel.
Once there, Meegaihises the material to ease the suffer­
ing of East African people stricken with AIDS or distributes it 
among villagers who he’s trained in some Western medical 
skill. Willbond explained that Meegan’s work is not that of a 
standard missionary, though he is a Jesuit.
'Tlie main part of (Meegan’s) work is to train the Maasai 
to help themselves,” said Willbond, “But he uses their own 
languages, customs and belief systems.”
According to Willbond, after 20 years of mercy field work, 
Meegan is considered an elder among the Maasai people.
“He’s one of them now,” said Willbond. “When he talks 
they listen.”
For example, the Maasm are a nomadic people so don’t 
have any access to a regular and clean water supply. So Mee­
gan taught them how to set the water out in the direct sun­
light to kill any harmful microbe.s.
"He’s brought a tremendous change to the health of the 
villages,” said Willbond.
“And he’s a very qualified teacher.”
Meegan has a PhD in epidemiology and public health.
“He’s not over there to bonk anyone on the head with a 
club and tell them to become a Christian. He’s there to train
boxes of med-
the poorest ni rk” ' —  Picks the material f  —  local post office is patient vnthWillbond’s
poorest Of the poor In Africa a t u t o m e x T  ">assive b *  local medical clinics have do-
nated the free drug samples they receive andthem .
and ease tlieir suffering in any way
he can,” explained Willbond. “His work is marvellous. He’s
the land of guy who doesn’t say no.”
Among other projects, Meegan cares for the AIDS 
stricken children of prostitutes that ai e dropped on his 
doorstep during the night According to Willbond, the chil­
dren are visually in tlie advanced stages of the disease so 
Meegan can only proride them some comfort until they’re 
“liberated by death.” But Meegan is always in need of tlie 
most basic of health supplies, which Willbond explained may 
not save any lives, but could certainly go to give a child a 
good night sleep or some temporary relief from pain.
"Even one good night’s sleep is better than nothing,” he 
said. "And all it takes is half an aspirin to give a child a good 
nights sleep.”
Now, every cent that Willbond makes with overtime, holi­
day pay and the liotlle collection he does on his days off goes 
toward the postage fees for sending boxes of supplies over.
"I guess I’m a do-gooder,” said the modest hero, with a 
chuckle.
He insists that people remember that, at this stage, he 
doesn’t have the facilities to handle cash donations and cer­
tainly doesn’t want empty bottles, But any medical supplies
the Red Cross just dropped off six wheelchairs 
and several sets of crutches and canes, all to be sent over at 
Willbond’s expense.
All tlie medical supplies they collect in Victoria, Winnipeg 
and Ottawa get sent to CIDA representatives in East Africa 
who hold it until Dr. Meegan can pick it up.
He’s in the process of registering his own operation as a 
charity with ICROSS but said it takes a long time to wade 
through the paperwork and an associate is working with a 
lawyer in Manitoba stamp out the details.
Operation ICROSS is a humanitarian airlift for the the de-
f"': y
to the iKiorest of tlie poor in East Africa. It is a supplement to 
the ongoing shipments via (kinada Post.
v.w, ■y>;
a'
j(fyou have anyOiingytm wish to donate please contact 
I ^ n o  Willbond, HM at 6 5 m 3 7 , Uave a message and . 
?th(f t 0 p i c k M m 4 0 > ^  anything donated Vtey 
thank you on behalf of tite sufjering childmi ofKenya and 
Dr, Meegan. .
■an BamH
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TAKE O U T  & DELIVERY ONLY
Your choice of 3 toppings 
2-Litre of pop
2 Topping Pizza
Hot Dog & Fries
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Guilty pleas expected: Reid
to the June 9 robbery and James Bay apartment, con- 
shootout, as well as to the fining a couple in theirReview contributor , „  ______________________    ^  ________________________................................................
Stenhpn Rpifl thp iMnrth June 5 kidnapping in Sidney, apartment, and*̂ with use of a
S a S  resWem kno™ However, she added that ha hrearm in assaulting the
hoth for his writing and for "lay <t„„s,der pleading budding manager.
his escapades as a bank rob- ,h v-a' • i*"*
her, is expected to plead “‘ IS  . T  ?a o -a a ° f "  Sidney
euiltv to at least some of the 49-year-old Reid and resident on June 5, as well
E e s  rdated to^ 31-year-old Allan McCallum as with extortion and pos-
June’s robbery and f  ®
shootout in Victoria. r S S  i " P"'T>“ « » ' " "
"There will be some , s« r  n
charffps hp will hp nlPfldintr men are also Reid and McCallum ap-
S  to ” s^d  Rei^^^^^^  ̂ charged with four counts of peared separately in Victo-
S M u s ? ; t f a  etow attempted murder of three ria provincial court last
acclaimed w W r and nopt pohcemen and one by- week.
MuTgraW^i^^^^^^ stander -  for shots fired Both men are being held
is accepting accountability Teid in custody until Sep^2._ af-
for all the incidents related .  '^1? fag g ed  with ter which^further heanng
breaking and entering a dates will be set.
cles oh Bevan Avenue, into 
the passenger fi-ont fender 
of a car driven by Norton 
Dainard of Ladysmith. The 
1996 Winstar was exiting 
the parking lot onto Bevan 
when the accident oc­
curred.
Sgt. Wayne Conley comr
One man was injured in a seatbelt,
single motor vehicle acci- The taxi driver has been
dent on Monday, Sept. 13 at charged for driving without wavnp i r-mip.v r-Am
the intersection of West due care and attention un- ^
Saanich and Willingdon der the motor vehicle act. that neithprV^vpWrlp^nr
Roads. At about midnight a -  ^
Victoria cab company taxi Seyenteeii-year-old De- wp p̂ pnincr mri ^ ^ p
failed to strop at that inter- von Morgan v/as taken to tfrnp of irmrapt nr >Kp in-
section and collided into a hospital with minor injuries wmidH bav<i Kp
hydro pole.T1ie 4 '^ea r old ; ate^
male passenger suffered a on SeptemW  3. 4
broken arm and multiple At about 3:15 p.m. the u* J
lacerations to his scalp and young man rollerbladed out ®®®tained
 - ........ - ----  '  -  tv̂ m parked vehi- » damages..
s
Driving too fast through tickets during the first ‘The kids are generally
a^school zone is going to week of school, and will excited to be back at
hit speeders where it hurts continuing to issue tickets, school, and there are times
— in the pocketbook. Fines are substantial, they're tempted to dart out
Speed limits in school Under Section 147(1) of into the road. It’s up to dri-
zones are 30 km-h, and are the Motor Vehicle Act, vers to watch for them and
effective from 8 a.m. to 5 “speeding is seen to be a keep them safe,” Horsman
p.m. Sidney/North real no-no,” he said, “and said.
Saanich RCMP advise that that’s reflected through the He warned drivers to be
they will be vigilant in their fines.” aware of the traffic cross-
nionitoring of traffic travel- Tliose traveling 20 km-h ing guards who are out on 
ing through school zones or less over the limit will be the roaithree times a day
over the next weeks. fined $173 plus points, to help students cross the
Const. Kim Horsiman More than 20 km-h above streets safely,
said members began issu- the limit will garner a fine “Drive safely and be




w e  ARE LOOKING FOR
; VOLUNTEER FIRE
The next session  of probationary training will commenco In oarly 
pctobor. North Saanich resldonts who are 19 years or older, who wish 
to servo their cornrnunlty as a volunteer firefighter, are Invited to apply,
ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF SOUTH SIDE RESIDENTS
WAIN ROAD FIREHALL 
906 WAIN ROAD
.m.
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LiiHii calls for law reform
JeHlyMtdie
Peninsula News Review
As yet another boatload 
of Illegal Chinese immi­
grants spills its load of hu­
man cargo along B.C. 
shores, Saanich and the Is­
lands MP Gary Lunn is 
heating up his campaign to 
stem the tide.
Lunn says the issue is the 
existing law and he backs 
that up with a stack of peti­
tions containing more than 
4,000 names supporting his 
stand.
“Our immigration laws 
are fatally flawed and must 
be changed,” he said. “Our 
Minister of Immigration 
[Elinor Caplan] is hiding be­
hind international agree­
ments. Our government is 
being dishonest, and mis­
representing the case to the 
public. Other countries ~  
the U.S., New Zealand and 
others ;— are signatories to 
the same agreements, but 
they don’t allow illegal im-
Gary Lunn, fVIP
migrants to come onto their 
shores,”
Lunn said the issues 
aren’t about race, terrorists 
or whether the immigrants 
pose a danger to the spread 
of disease (such as AIDS).
“This is about process,” 
he insisted. “It doesn’t mat­
ter whether they’re coming 
from China, the U.S., or 
East Timor, the process 
should be the same.”
The change he calls for 
would see the immigrants 
brought ashore, given se 
cure shelter and immediate 
medical treatment as neces­
sary, and then a hearing
within seven days. If the im­
migrants are able to demon­
strate a minimum threshold 
of need to stay, they would 
proceed to a more in-depth 
hearing within a month.
As the laws stand, Lunn 
said the hearing the immi­
grants receive from Senior 
Immigration Officers are a 
travesty, since the officers 
have no authority to judge 
the authenticity of the mi­
grant’s claim. And it could 
be three years or more be­
fore there is an official hear­
ing, Lunn said.
In interviews last week, 
Caplan said her ministry will 
try to speed up the process, 
but didn’t elaborate on plans 
to change the system.
Lunn said his office has 
been overwhelmed by calls 
on the issue as has MLA 
Murray Coell’s office.
“There is a lot of anger and 
... a lot of hate out there,” 
Lunn said, “and that con­
cerns me ̂ eatly. This isn’t a 
race issue, if s a policy issue.”
From Tin Uzzys to 
muscle cars, there 
was something for 
everyone at the 
Torquemasters car 
show on Sunday at 
Sanscha Hall. Orga­
nizer Sherry Iverson 
said, with entries 
edging toward the 
500 mark (not all of 
them arrived in time 
for Judging, but all 
were on display), 
this is the biggest 
show yet for the 
club. There were 
also auto-reiated 
vendors and food 
stalls on site, along 
with the band Bar 
None to crank up 
some 50s tunes.
4̂1 V-.' .• vr/.a':/-4 55-■ ■ * . i.r,.:-'. JUDY RBMCHE PHOTO
boundaries of the rose gar­
den and about how further 
expansion of the existing li­
brary building, slated to go 
ahead in 2005, might en­
croach the proposed park- 
"Tand area.;:'' ̂
It was suggested^ also,
that the plan for a new se­
niors centre be put out to 
further proposals.
“I still think the public 
private partnership is the 
way to go,” said Councillor 
Ted Daly, who said he was 
not in fav6r of taking the in-
C O N m N U E D  FR O M  FR O N T
formation to the public 
again so soon.
“After being publically 
tarred and feathered, I don’t 
think we’re ready to go back 
to the public without more 
information. At least not 
without taf remover’’
' In a feature article about Stephen Goulet, Saanich Peninsula’s resident rockatier we
tTftt thp nr F i l e o r a / M  ’ - ' - i n '  /-« n, '
“ I
A  W i d e  s e l e c t i o n  o f
It's the talk 
of the town!
It's in th e  
parking lot!
from Italy and California.
Whites & Reds 
(some Reds “on the skins”)
Orders received after the 20th subject to availability.
To place your order, stop by the store or call to 
receive an order form by fax or E-mail.
IVs time to start your wines 
for the holiday season.
B R f E W  O N  I P R E A A I S t -
2 - 7 8 1  6 E a St S a an i c h R o a d
EARLY BIRDS WELCOME BUT 
NOT BEFORE i 0:00 
Parking Lot on 2nd St. in front of 
HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS
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A n  e v e n t  t o  b u i l d  o n
Driving around the Peninsula on Sunday may 
have given some people a feeling of deja yu. The 
streets and highways were filled with the kinds of 
cars you might remember fi-om your childhood — 
or depending on your age, from old family photos.
Torquemasters Car Club reports nearly 500 vin­
tage cars attended the show held at Sanscha Hall on 
Sunday. Events such as this do more than entertain 
us and educate us about our automotive past. They 
bring back a flavor of former times, but they also 
bring revenue. Every car that comes in represents 
more than one person, and those families were 
much iri evideiice on the s tr e e t  
c ;sliopis:arbuhd/Sidney,
The car show is coming of age, and with it the 
r<^u^qn d and therPehinsula ihgeheral is
i s ^ e ^ m g f f i i^ u g h d u b t i l f r  
land, the mainland and in Washin^on State as a 
great place to come, enjoy the sun and show off vin­
tage cars. Looldng at it from a business point of 
view, the show is a good venue for the business
much like the Nifty 60s show put on in 
Qualicum Beachevery yeah Therê ^̂  
been put up and the cars haye been parked down 
the middle of the streets of the town. Stores spill 
their wares into the street fora sidewalk salci there 
are street entertainers and the whole: thing culmi­
nates with a 60s dance (complete with costumes) at 
the community hall It’s a great weekend event. In 
Parksville, the show is held on the beachfront.
That may be more elaborate than what is wanted 
here, but the show provides a focus for an enjoyable 
day that could certainly be built on. As it is, the 
show, and the Vintage Car Club of Canada show at 
Heritage Acres Sunday, added even more color to 




you running for reelec- 
tipn in your current or another 
''municipality?
M er consultation with my fam­
ily, residents; and colleagues, I 
have decided to run for a fifth 
term.
Did you accomplish those 
things you set out to achieve 
when you ran for office?
You quickly realize that in mu- 
nkipaPpolitics â  ̂t 
within council works far b e tte r 
than ah adyerearial One/ 
elected by reridents in 1996 has al­
lowed most councilors to collec­
tively niert their goals. During my 
last term in office I was happy to 
support colleagues in pursuit of 
their individual goals. Coopera­
tively we have increased youth ori­
ented services, increased our sup­
port for senior programs, revital­
ized our downtown core and en­
hanced chances for public in­
volvement in our protective ser­
vice process.
What do you believe is your 
greatest accomplishment?
As most residents are aware, 
public safety has been (and will al­
ways be) my primary focus. Dur­
ing the last term I was able, with
the support of council collea^es,/ 
 ̂to expand ouf Police Advisory 
/ committee membership. The com­
mittee had been established some 
years earlier at my urging. This 
committee saw its authorized 
membership increase from five to 
seven members and, when adver­
tisements were placed for citizen 
involvement in town committees, 
it generated the niost interest. 
Due to this interest many talented 
people were appdinted to the com­
mittee, thiis enhancing its effec- 
-tiveness.
As an advisory committee to 
Council, the police committee has 
provided much useful information 
to councilors. In 1999 the commit­
tee hosted an information meeting 
at which residents were given an
opportunity to identify their con­
cerns with regard to public safety 
issues. The feedback from this 
meeting will be of great assistance 
to council and Our police depart­
ment in formulating programs to 
de:al \rithfhe concerns noted. The 
pngoingvhealth of this committee 
and my part in ensuring that 
healthds'my^eatest a ^  
ment of the last term.
If yoU;iiatend 
pee; whaftyraidd bê  ;
for another term?
’ ̂  ^  will rerhairi tlie same 
as my previous four terms. Public 
safety first I Will continue to work 
to ensure the health of our police 
adrisory committee. I will con­
tinue to support programs/pro­
jects that benefit Sidney residents 
of all ages. I will seriously examine 
requests from residents for side­
walks, crosswalks, speed controls 
and all other concerns relevant to 
■public safety.
It is my hope that a new build­
ing can be acquired for the Silver 
Tlireads organization. It lias been 
demonstrated that there is a need 
for such a building, at a site that Is 
acceptable to all Sidney residents.
Finally, I will work to ensure 
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Duffel bags full of bou­quets to Jack Vaughan and the staff at the Thrift Shop 
on 'Third Street After 
our children’s bag full 
of‘travel toys’ disap­
peared during our oth­
erwise enchanting two- 
week stay in Sidney-by- 
the-Sea, Jack help^ up 
replenish the toy supply |
-  for under $15! 'Thanks, 
also, to the lady on the 
Pier to directed us to 
the 'Thrift Shop. Sidney is 
a part of the world worth liv­
ing in. We will be back 
next year!
H i e  J o s d a n  f e n a iy  
P e te r iK H iH i^ ,  O i i la i io
Bikeloads of bouquets 
to all those who sup­
ported my campaign fOr 
Cops for Cancer. Your gen­
erosity has enabled me to raise 
over $5,00 in the fight against this 
dreadful disease. 'The funds will form, 
part of the 1999 Cos for Cancer campu_̂ „_., 
which is still underway on Vancouver Island with
ence;
Bouquets to all the volunteers who made our Saanich Fair 
such a great success! I know my friends Ruth Maf- 
foot and Cynthia Keck put in days 
and a lot of effort. Thanks to all 
our that who did the same thing. 





out o f , 
their way to do a 
good deed, or 
commit a random 
act of kindness that 
you would like to ac­
knowledge (or per- 
I  haps, something that 
manages to get un­
der your skin and 
stick)?
The Peninsula News Re­
view realizes there are 
times when just a thank 
you or a shaken fist won’t do. K you 
have something to share, please 
send your submissions to RO : Box 2070, Sidney, B:C. V8L 
385. Or you can drop them off at 9726 First Streefy Sidney; 




l i i i ;
In a song called Tofeg The Money and 
Run, The Steve Miller band once burped 
out a narrative that included this verse: 
Billy Mac is a detective down in Texas 
You know he know just exactly 
what the facts is 
He ain’t gonna let those two 
escape justice ’
He makes his living off other 
people’s taxes. 
ipi Anybody who’d try to rhyme 'taxes’ 
3  with Texas' ought to be sent directly to 
I the Lubbock Elementary School of 
ngwriting.
In the song Live and Let Die, Paul
fi
reporter once asked Mel Torme, 
the silken-throated jazz singer, why 
he persisted in singing“ the old 
songs” -— the ones written jn the 30s, 40s 
and 50s.
"Because they’re better songs than any­
thing written today” Torme replied.
He pointed out that "the old songs” were 
really poems, written by word masters at 
the top of their craft/ Old time songwrit- H; 
ers actually thought about what came out 
of singers mouths.
"Beautiful melodies are lovely, but 
they’re just the icing. The lyrics are the 
cake.”
'n » e ‘Velvet Fog’ knew whereof he crooned. Popular 
songs written by the greats — Cole Porter, Johnny Mer- withhislinc:
cer, Hoagie Carmichael, Canada’s own Gene Lees are Bui in this ever-changing world in which we live in ...
elegant and beautiful and profound - -  themes and But for flatrout pretension, nothing I’ve heard can touch
thoughts and verses so well-crafted they make you want the lyrics of the flatident melodrama MacArthur Park in 
to carry them around in your head, polishing them like which Richard Harris, to his everlasting shame, warbles: 
the gems they are. Between the parted pages and were pressed
Then there’s modern pop music >— the stuff written In love's hot, fevered iron
sincetheSOa. Uke a striped pair of pants
O h ,  m e , some of it’s catchy and cute, but most modern If that one doesn't shatter the Gagornctcr nothing will.
Puts me in mind of something a famous lyricist by the 
name of Pierre Augustin Caron do Beaumarchais once 
" s a i d : r
Today, i f  something is hot worth saying, 
an eardrum: ':""V People sing it. , .
Do you have a shirt that you really love 
One that you feet so groovy in 
You dPn’t even mind ifit starts to fray 
That only ntakes it nicer still
And inuch of it la downright atrocioua.
the opera The Barber of Seville. 
■/'TnT775.
Plus on change...
^  w o td d  hk@ to  “Tkank 1/ou.^ 
S e p t  1 8 th
door prizes & surprises
STARTING FRIDAY
FOR LOVE OF THE GAME
Kevin Costner, Kelly Preston
THE CASTLE
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I M i  Woodley
Peninsula News Review
The Victoria Airport Au­
thority (VAA) is in the mid­
dle of a large-scale, joint- 
partner, clean-up effort that 
will eliminate contaminated 
soil left behind after an old 
fuel farm was decommis­
sioned in 1997. The site 
runs parallel to the lower 
portion of Tenten (or Air­
port) Creek — a big reason 
for the expensive clean up 
efforts.
“It’s all part of a complex 
initiative by the VAA to 
clean up the creek and re­
establish a coho salmon and 
cutthroat trout run,” said 
Terry Stewart, the Airport 
Authority’s manager of plan-
Vote Afes'for 
sewers F;;'
Hats off to a group of in­
dividuals in North Saanich 
who are gaining momentum 
in their bid to get what most 
constituents take for 
granted—- sewer cdrineo- 
: tion. Just drive around and 
see the mass of signs that 
read “Be Health conscious 
— Vote Yes’ for sewers in 
the South East Quadrant”
Many property owners 
have had to spend $10,000 -
ning, environment and com­
munity relations.
The fuel farm, which ex­
isted mostly underground, 
was originally constructed 
by the Department of Na­
tional Defense (DND) in 
1941. Today, DND is work­
ing with the VAA to ensure 
there are no harmful rem­
nants left behind.
“The Department of Na­
tional Defense have taken 
on a very progressive pos­
ture towards this project,” 
said Stewart.
In addition to removing 
contamination, Stewart sad 
excavation crews are plan­
ning to re-contour the slope 
of the hill as it runs towards 
the creek. After removing 
contaminated soil, they will
rebuild the slope, but with a 
gradual incline rather than 
the steep ridge that existed 
prior to excavation.
Tlie contaminated soil — 
filled with refined fuels that 
leaked out of the storage 
tanks over the years — will 
be bio-remediated on site. 
It’s a natural process the air­
port has used before and 
Stewart expects it to take no 
more than 18 months.
In the meantime, the VAA 
hopes to work with some of 
the local schools and show 
them how science has been 
applied on the site and what 
the end results will be. And 
there is no shortage of on­
site science. With a healthy 
project budget in place to 
ensure things are done cor­
rectly the first time, the VAA 
brought an analytical lab 
onto the aiipprt lands so 
testing can be done imme­
diately and the results put to 
use by the excavating crew.
They also have several 
contingency plans in place 
to ensure none of the conta­
minated portions of soil 
make their way into the 
nearby creek —• a concern 
the recent dry weather has 
eased."
“The guts of this project 
is to ensure none of the ma­
terial leeches into the 
creek,” said Stewart, adding 
that the site represented the 
most important of many en­
vironment-oriented projects 
being undertaken by the 
Airport Authority.
 ̂Parole' eligibility
tsrsil iTSTirkCl'S-Srk'Mw ill o e m e  question
ComiNUEb FROM FRONT . ,
quired a large portion of Walker’s frontal lobe be re-
. the conviction of second d e^ ee  murder,
" U TJ 4. VI U •
-leir M  capadfy,”
s  * « «  A . * ' *  •will be heard sometime in spnng.
But because a pte-sentencing report showed incidents 
of abuse pnor to the lobe operation, crown counsel An-
 ̂AT-55 f71P>tlral x ' -  ' S i  >
< Last, week. Miller urged Justice E.RA Edwards to
k • xif 11 i 4! •to V ‘ ’ 1  ̂ 1* •
/ . '/Despite ;the= tragic-loss of a daughter and unborn 
grauacmid, inomas family has publicly expressed lor- 
giveness for Walker.,  ̂ _
ke ^sp  publicly expressed remorse at the kslling.
$20,000 on fmled systems 
that were contaminating the 
environment. After the fact, 
they inevitably find what 
Medical Health Officers and 
Field Inspectors and others 
have knpwn for a lOng time 
— that these systems ulti­
mately fail and they can 
pretty ŵ ell predict when.
Part of this failure is at­
tributable to soil conditions, 
and part/of it is due to “too” 
small properties, and to 
^mmerTO
permanent homes over the 
years before the advent of
dishwashers, clothes wash­
ers etc., that generate more 
outflowthan the soil, limited 
by the property size, can ac­
commodate.
:y In addition, depending on 
your elevation/your prop­
er ty: can be the recipient of 
others’effluent, which cont­
aminate our wells, ditches 
and play areas for children.
For these reasons, I would 
even be concerned about 
school areas as well.
For selfish reasons, I 
hope this conscientious and 
dedicated group of individu­
als achieve success because 
my grandchildren Can’t and 
won’t play in many areas of 
my rieighborhood. Isn’t that 
just marvelous in this day of 
high technology? The only 
rational and permanent so­
lution is a sewer connection.
limf^




As a Sidney taxpayer, I 
would like to have a clearer 
picture of the reasons for 
mdving the historical arti­
facts from the present Mu­
seum building to the new 
Port Office development. I 
understand that the move 
was recommended by a con­
sulting firm, b u t that does 
not answer the question.
During a meeting at­
tended by Museum staff
and volunteers, David Bart­
ley, chief Administrative of­
ficer, supported by Mayor 
Don Amos, assured us that 
the move is “not about 
money.” What, then^ is it 
about? *
Housing the artifacts in a 
below-ground display area 
-— a basement, in effect — 
: does not appear to be an im­
provement over the present 
Museum site. Where’s the 
logic?
r̂s. A Wallis 
Ssdn̂
m :
Herb Is a  w ell-know n figure In the com m unity being a  m em ber of the S id n ey  
V olunteer Fire D ep artm ent for the p a st nine y ea rs . Herb, a part ow n er  of 
S id n ey  Tire & A uto C entre, s tr e s s e s  that all work d o n e  at S idn ey  Tire and  
Auto C entre Is trea ted  with the utm ost care  and attention to detail. B eing a 
famlly rnan with four children, Herb Is strongly aw are of the n oed  for a s a fe  
v eh ic le  w h en  y ou  jahd your farrilly are put o n 'th e  road. S o  for p erso n a l  
serv ice  with a  sm ild , drop In and s e e  Herb and h is profession ally  trained
/crowet'SidnoyTlre.-'-'/A/F̂ '":;//:";̂ ^̂
' B m m  M imifh it riiilng on your Urtt,
■ ' NT
S H D N E Y  T in tE  LTKli.
0817 r^osthaven, Sidney  
:/ff":V :6 S 6 «-S5 4 4 , Af ■
iNKi
'  ̂ .A. .i. .iy-. '•
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KEVIN W OODLEY PHO TO
: an hour after this
Pontiac Firefly caught fire late Monday afternoon. Two females were In the vehicle 
when they noticed flames coming from the en^ne area and pulled over. By the 
time police and fire crews arrived  ̂the car was completely engulfed in flames. No 
one was hurt, hut the highways departmeht was left with a sticky m ess of melted 
tires to  clean up.'
N O T IC E
D r .  H a r r y  R .  R e p s c h  
C H I R O P R A C T O R
W e h a v e  relocated  ou r  office across the  
hall, in the sam e building, to  S u ite  101
O ur phone num ber is still 656-6733
Sidney Super 
Foods Salutes the 
Tour de Rock 
Riders," They 
arrive Sept 16 at 
the Bandstand
tion.”,; ''
But a primary factor is 
also that a majority of the 
District of North Saanich 
council does not support 
the MPS motion that led to 
the call for referendum; 
That mbti6n, / roughly
stated, is for Town of Sid-/ 
jiey, ; District / bf/F North F; 
Saanich and MPS to be­
come joint trustees respon- i; 
sible: for the lands and fecil- ; 
ities.
“Given that North 
Saanich does not agree with 
the MPS proposal for the fa­
cility, v/e felt that it would be 
inappropriate to participate 
in this referendum. Persori- 
ally, if consideration is being 
given to varying the trust, I 
feel a better approach would 
be to have North Saanich 
assume responsibility for 
the lands in North Saanich 
(with the necessary 
strings), Sidney for the 
lands in Sidney (also with 
the necessary conditions), 
and define the role of MPS 
(perhaps as a foundation 
similar to those which are
found, for example, associ­
ated with hospitals, etc).
“Should favorable consid­
eration be given to a ques­
tion of (this nature, which 
; would (require significarit 
discussion arbuhd the de­
tails (such as what would 
; happen tb the/money in the 
account), this questibn 
shbuld be put to the public 
at ;a referendum; separate 
and apart ffbm â ĝ̂  
election/ cbndiicted by 
MPS, ((likely ;: at Sanscha 
Hall," Michaluk stated.
But not all of her council 
members agree. Terry So- 
ley and Wally Du Temple 
both cast votes against the- 
council motion to deny MPS 
polling space during the 
election.
“Who is Linda Michaluk 
to choose or refuse for 
which issues people have a 
right to express opinions? 
It’s not Linda’s or my busi­
ness to tell MPS what ques­
tion to ask,” said Du Tem­
ple.
“'Phis is an opinion poll. 
Ix t them ask the question
FROM FRONT
of their choice and then let 
the people of North Saanich 
make their own decision. 
The people should have 
their choice (and North 
Saanich shouldn’t be mak­
ing that inconvenient.”
At the council (meeting 
Du Temple made a motion 
that( MPS be (alib ied  (to 
bring a mobile trailer into : 
the parldngjlot area at the( 
municipal hall in which to 
hold their polling station. 
That wa/s turned down by 
the majority of council.
John Hill and Don Triv- 
ett, chair and management 
chair for MPS, asked for 
both the Town of Sidney 
and District of North 
Saanich for space to hold 
their vote during the gen­
eral election.
“We felt we would get the 
best voter turnout if all the 
voting was done in the same 
place,” Hill said.
The Town of Sidney has 
already agreed to allow 
MPS to hold its vote along 
witlvits general election in 
November.
YOU'VE SEEN IT ON TV!
Palntilke Bob R o ss In on e  day!
Even If you'vo never painted before!
I Kon Cyr is R oss’s  only IravoillnQ CRD (U ndscap ing) and  CRFI (Floral) CertKiod 
' teacher specially trained to toaoh this last and easy  m ethod ol oil painting. Only 
; IT) studen ts per c lass to onsiiro one on ono Instruction. A rare opportunity to 
loarn the soorols ol this lanlastic m ethod ol oil painting, so  don 't dolay,
PAINTING DEMO: ONE DAY ONLY AT HILLSIDE MALL
Friday, Sept. 17"’ 12 pm, 3 pm, 5 pm
CLASS LOCATION;
HOWARD JOHNSON CANTERBURY INN
P H O N E :,((1 »8 8 8 -8 7 0 -1 9 8 1 /:-(;;(((;,;V
//CLASS DATES: ■
L a n d s c a p o s  - 3 day course Sept. 18,19,  20 -  9:30 a m  • 4:30 p m
Florals -  3 day course Sept. 21, 22, 23 -  9:30 a m  - 4:30 p m
S e a s c a p s s " 3 day course Sept. 25, 26, 27 “ 9:30, AM - 4:30 PM
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We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities "Sidney By-The-Sea”
BONELESS
PORK LEG CUTLETS
CUT FOR SWEET & SOUR




gg SUCEO SIDE BACON f  9 84j7kg....:„...._„..._....------- .1  lb.
:> lb. GRIMM'S EUROPEAN
^ g g c  WEISORFpKFUM
4 .8 1  K g . . . . . f f l B  lb  
C U D O rS  FAMILY CLASSIC FROZEN
CHICKEN STRIPS
OR NUGGETSIKg
pkJM E kIB GglLUNG
1 1 .0 0  k g
FRESH BONELESS
STEWING FRESHSNAPPER FILLETS
per 100 g 
PREVIOUSLY FROZEN
S H R IM P  M EATCORNED BEEFBRISICET 6,57 kg per 100 g
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CHEESE
CHEESE WHIZ 
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Tour de Rock tritoers a fluny of hair loss on the Island
Tliere was colored hair 
flying everywhere at the 
Peninsula Co-op Saturday 
as the community rallied be­
hind a large group of volun­
teers to raise money for this 
year’s Cops for Cancer — 
Tour de Rock team.
And it worked.
By 2:30 p.m. Saturday af­
ternoon, the joint efforts of 
Peninsula Co-op and Save-
on-Gas employees had al­
ready raised $5,100 — ex­
ceeding the original goal of 
$5,000 and last year’s mark 
of $4,700. By the time things 
had wound down Saturday, 
fund-raisers had a cheque 
for $7,200 waiting for this 
year’s Tour de Rock team.
And by the time the cy­
clists pull into the area 
Thursday afternoon, there
New t© your oreo!
The Swim & Fitness Shop @ Panorama Leisure Ctr. 
Located Inside the main entrance.
SPEEDO ^ U ® O S J ^
Wecarryswlm suifs/meteniltysvdin 
suits, goggles, ninnlisg & werhouimar, 
Mds swimwear, raguet tails, hockey tape, 
mouNi guards, m ts f  bodies & morel ̂
JeaMlag popular trmdS'sui^,es:yi'^^ 
Speedo, SugoL Champion, Filg Nlk@/7j^^
@ Panoraina Leisure Csntrd 
1885 Forest Park Dr.
( North ScKinlch, BC> V8L(4A3i 
(V2 50.656;3055*'((; .1. A:
Hours: M-F 10:00- 6:00 
; (Sat-Suri 9:00 - 5:00 r ■
(I-..._____
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D e v o n  SViacDonald, 7 ,  c h e c k e d  o u t  h is  d a d ’s  b a ld  p a t e  w h ile  h e  g e t s  o n e  t o  m a tc h .  
D e v o n  a n d  d a d  D an  w e r e  a m o n g  a  la r g e  n u m b er  w h o  g o t  a  c l o s e  s h a v e  S a tu rd a y .
will be more money waiting. 
Peninsula Co-op has yet to 
include the tally from a car 
wash Sunday and the final 




funding cjqjected f ^  a trio; 
of local: busines^S ji?^^ 
into the head-shaying^ after
D  C M  I M O I I  I A M  l Ai I Ki r \  I I  I r
the Co:Op issued a challenge.
Don Cole of Remcq Of­
fice Supplies; B arry  ly ie r  
and , V Instpne. of 
Allbrite Lighting;, and Nick 
Hbuniet of Osburn Manu­
facturing all donated their; 
lockstothecau^^ ;
K m n  and Je fr  
wayr; (cousins (of S a ^ c h  
■ C o n s t^ le ,.()((j.;:
Greenway) were joined at 
center stage for the head- 
shaving by a small army of 
Peninsula Co-op, and, Save- 
on-Gas employees and Len 
Nolin, aconstable wifii the 
Central Saanich police de­
partment.
'Parie: Garton'/ :;r-; and
Earina Nunn were the first 
to lose their locks as seven-:
year-old cancer survivor 
Kaley den  O tter and his 
brother, Riley worked dili­
gently with the shears to en­
sure a thorough job. Follow­
ing those two were David 
Barnswell, Dan MacDon­
ald  and his seven-year-old 
son Devon, Ricardo Rojas 
(who had perhaps the most 
hair to lose), Jake Peter­
son, Ron Heal and Chris 
Mills.
The Review got in on the 
act as Publisher Jean But­
terfield  and Advertising 
representative Bruce But­
terfield  slaved over a hot 
grill to keep the hungry 
crowd well fed on a diet of 
hot dogs and pop.
Supporters can expect 
even more fanfare and ftind- 
raising when the Tour de 
Rock arriveis at the Penin­
sula Co-op September 16 at 
12:20 p.m.
From there, the team 
continues onto Sidney for a 
scheduled arrival of i  p/m. 
Their arrival iriU be 
nounced by Sidney’s.Town 
Crier B e r t  Stevens/ th 
will parade dovhi Beacon 
Avenue for'eyennibre fund­
raising (festivities at the 
band shelter.
In c a ^  of 
be moved to Sahscha Hail/^
\  -














Intimate Dining bn the Sea ... 
DAILY DINNER & LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon to FrI -  WNCH & DINNER    11:30 am - 10:00 pm
Sal *  Sun -  BREMFASrWNCHS DINNEII...SM am • 10:00 pm
PLWSWIMTEW 
KAYABC REMTAtS 544-1565
At the Rusty Duck Marina beside the Brentwood Ferry Dock
J  A F A N  ES E G AR DEN-
' /R E S T A U R A N T :
Enjoy the natural ingredients of
authendc Japanese misine.
• Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
Dine In /  Take Out /, Delivery
• Sushi, Tempura, Teriyaki,
^  ; / (^^
•Licensed Premises
Hours: Mon-Sat Lunch 11:30-2:30, Dinner 5:00-9:00 
9816 FOURTH STREET, SIDNEY PH: 655-1833 FX: 655-8968 |
'I
m
T E N  M IN tr tE S  O R  Y O U R N E X l' 
EXPRESS L U N C H  IS  FREE
2401 Mt, Newton X Rond., Saanichton
MONDAV
5  Entrees to
in th e  G reen  H angar a t  . '
th e  w e s t en d  of th e  airport
9681 W illingdon Rd., S idney / 655-0122
B l E l H l l l H E I E I i l H H
:& S p o k s G r i l l> «
yiSlsBi;
"Sm fng  (he f i m t  qualify h o  
a t  affordable pilcesr
•D A IL Y  SPECIA LS
•  PRIVATE P A R IY  EACILITIES
•  2  F O R  1 PIZZA /PA STA  T A K EO U T
5-7855 East Saanich Road (C52«660l
es
Third Annual Home Business Fair
h o m e ®  ■;iSB
Targel for Business'
Saturday, September 25th 
10:00 AIVl to 4:00 PlVl 
Sanscha Hall, Sidney
^ Miimissmss €hmge 
Pm km g
Featuring the people, products 
and services that are making 
home-based business one 
of the fastest growing segments 
of the Canadian econonhy.
Come and see who we are 
and what we do 
... you might be surprised!
OB
Sponsbred by the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce
For More Informadon and to book your table
",\ 'f'''
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%' V/ Dennis Brammer 
pulled his 1962 Triumph 
Italia 2000 GT up to curb in 
front of the Museum of 
British Road Transport in 
Coventry, England, he had 
no idea his rare automobile 
would cause such a stir.
It was such a hit that the 
museum staff tracked him 
down inside the museum 
to learn more about the 
small red sports car.
‘Two gentleman caught 
up with us [Brammer and 
his wife, Carol] and wanted 
to know the history of the 
car,” recalls Brammer. “It 
seems there were a lot of 
people outside gathering to 
look at it.”
What the museum 
staffers learned about the 
Triumph left them yearn­
ing for one of their own.
But the combiri^bn of an 
already expended museum 
acquisitioh budget and the 
fact there are only 15 such 
cars left in the world left 
only one solution.
Bramnmr and thei cur^ 
tors sat down over a  ciip of ; 
coffee and hammered but a / 
deal that allows the niu- ; 
seum to show the car for 
the next 10 years and still 
provides him with access 
to the vehicle.
“ I donated the car to 
them for 10 years for dis­
play and use as they wish,”; 
says Brammer back at his 
Brentwood Bay home. ; 
“But, should I want to use 
it for a European rally or 
special show, I could con­
tact them and it will be pre­
pared for me to pick up.” 
Making the rare Tri­
umph even more attractive 
to museum curators was 
the fact its chassis and en­
gine were originally built in 
the museum’s home town 
of Coventry. It was then 
sent to Italy to have alter­
ations made and to receive 
its special, tumd-built body 
and interior.
“Museum staff had 
never seen one before •—
"Piat^o Lessons ~ all
R C M  cirrici4 lu m /p o|^ i-j m  r  
•Harp ~ fo,* i i r
f i x a m  'pYe.paraiion i j ' /
P E N IN S U L A
S P E C IA L IS T
« C om m ercial 
* R esidentia l
R e-Z oning  
® S u b d iv is io n s  
B t i y i u i g  o r  S e l l i n gT om  F ish er
GDRIK)N/HULME riEAlTy LTDiI f  UOMiUCHCtAU rTO»Ml»»TM «
The Bramrnor’s  1962  Triumph Italia 2000  GT, in Its ‘new' home in England.
npt even in a book,” says 
Brammer. “They were dou­
bly interested because it 
was a missing part of 
Coventry automobile his- 
. ' tory”. ; ' ; ■
^  libw did a Brentwood 
area car end up parked in 
front of a British automo­
tive riiuseum anyvray? ( 
Branmer flew t h e r ^  dvef 
to England to accommo­
date numerous requests by 
Triumph Clubs to give the 
British public (read Tri­
umph enthusiasts of 
Britain) a look.
Brammer, who never 
shied away from putting 
mileage oh the Triumph, 
added more than 3,000 
miles to th e odometer dur­
ing his summer trip alone. 
Together the Brammers 
toured a large portion of 
England, starting with a 
car show in Hertfordshire, 
just north of London. With 
more than 1,200 entries 
covering several acres, 
Brammer was more than 
impressed with the event, 
which included a fun fair 
arid w ld west show.
From there, the couple 
drove the Italia onto a ferry 
headed to the Channel Is­
lands for another huge 
show on Jersey and a rare 
treat for any old car buff.
After three and a half 
hours aboard a fast ferry 
(Brammer says the ride
and retuifr—-for him, his 
wife arid the car— was .400 
pounds Sterling, or about 
$1,000, rriaking a trip on 
B.C. Ferries seemTike a 
shopping spree during 
$1.49 days), the piair ar­
rived in Jersey, where the 
locals were celebrating 100 
years of the autoriiobile on 
the smalllsland.
Once in Jersey ~  an Is^ 
Jarid Braimriier deScribbd^' 
as nine mileSlorigand five 
Iniles widOiandwith a pop­
ulation of 86,000 ”  the 
Peninsula couple Were 
greeted by an incredible 
nuiriber (91^000 registered 
and more than 80,000 un- 
reigistered) Of vehicles.
“We’re talking about a 
countryside the size of the 
Saanich Peninsula, but you 
can still walk out into the 
country there and not see 
anyone,” says Brammer.
After three vreeks in Jer­
sey filled vrith an amazing 
array of older vehicles •— 
Bramriier says about 1,500
were pre-1950 and the old­
est was built in 1896 — the 
couple headed back off the 
Island. Before heading 
home they stopped in 
Coventry and that’s when 
the car’s fete for the next 
10 years was decided.
TDespite missing the 
daly drives; Brammer is 
happy with the deal.
( "Ifs superh stpragemid 
allows tiie people of Eng­
land arid Europe to see it. 
At the same time, I have a ; 
car that will be prepared 
and maintained by superb;* 
museum mechanics. 
There’s advantages on 
both sides.”
The Museum’s gain is 
J Brentiwod Bay’s loss.
■The sad part is the car 
was well known at shows 
here and well kriown ( 
around Victoria and the 
Saanich Peninsula. I’ll defi­
nitely miss it,” says Bram­
mer sadly. “It was such a 
lovely, sweet little car and it 
drove so nicely.”
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
Proven successful! since the late 1800's 
CliEMS TREAred to a reIaxeT Itome atmospIiere Awd 
COMplETE pRiVACy. WAXllMqANd pEdicURES aIsO AVAilAblE. 
"Invest In YouRSElf". For an apposntment or iNfoRMAiioN
6 5 6 - 4 2 3 110128 3rd St. Sidney
Sim ply done b y .
UNTMENTS: AVAllAblE::
laureen}
Im estm eM :
o f Canada
CmtlSTINE BULLEN AND GAitY BLAKE.'' 
HNANCIAL CONSULTANTS. ARE PLEASED 
TO WEIICOME GRANT SIMPSON AS AN 
associate t o  TIffi SIDNEY
;V,, f'GRANTSIMPSON ; 
Grant is a graduate o f the Financial Management Program from the British 
Columbia Institute of Technology and has been providing financial advice to 
his clients for IT years. He looks forward to working with clients, new and 
old from his new location, and may be contacted at 6SS’3p25 .
209 - 2453 Beacon Ave., Sidney, BC 
^-'Tfelephone 6S5-302S, Fax 6S5-3045/
Peninsula Figure Skating Club 
1999/2000 Season
HAVE YOU MISSED dU R  
REGISTRATIONDATES ?
IT S o , C o m e  R e g is te r  O n
Sept. 23, 3:30 pm to 4:20 pm
at.lhe'""
I P A N O M t^ A
For further inforriiation contact 





H ere at N orgard en ’ 
retirement rental community 
we know that there are a lot 
of advantages that make us 
different than the other 
residences. O ne is more 
important than all the rest.
our sense o f family. 
And it's just as important to 
people like Denise, Kirsten 
8c Dianne as it is to each and 
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SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD
B e r t h a  R i c a r d  R .D .  E d w i n a  C l a u s e n  R .D
"Prompt P iofessional Denture S erv ice . "
H o s p ita l  a n d  H o m e  C a lls"  
2 4 9 4  B e a c o n  A ve., Sidney, B .C.
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SOMTEY STYLE
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J
Peninsula parents and 
their young children will 
once again be able to  
learn more about commu­
nication throuii^ Rhymes 
that Bind — a parent- 
child Mother Goose pro-' 
gram, which will run 
through Peninsula Com­
munity Services In the 





S ep t 15-21/99
Sillg&SSS
B.C. Grown Air Chilled (All Sized Pkg’s)
8.80 kg 
»(Fiilet Removed)
Cut from Canada “A” Grade
5.71 k g g ^  lb 
Cut from Canada “A" Grade
6 .15kQ  ^  lb
BjC. Grown Air^hille_d All Size Pkgs
7.69 kg




i S ® ^ 0 S  3.73 kg lb (Random weights lb
Burn’s






Schneiders o f  Fleetvvood
Fresh Farm Raised
Spring^











jSalted or Unsalted 
lOOoiSOOg Bag
W m m s
Bathrooim Pops, 
T issue or 5” Pizza
2 4 R o l l P a k o r D o i i b l f i - R o l H 2 P y ^  Frozen 370 -448g
S S S ? S ® i 3 “ W h « r t  T h i n s ? * *
4 m  ... .  .  w .  j g o a . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .  i f f l
C h e f  B oy  Ar D ee  
A sso rted  418-425C
S a u d i
Breai
W hite o r 60%
9 8 *
W W 5 7 0 0
C anola H arv est a a
Margarine?^®
S oftorQ uarleis1 .36kQ  * i
Q u a k e r  R e a d y  t o  S e r v ^  «  «  S u n k ls t  ^
O a t m e a l  1 F i l l  F i i i i S s  i
3 2 5 -4 7 0 fl AssntlMJfiSa _ ... .:
L u m b e r ja c k  ^
t re a ts
Sesame or 100% WW 680g
Glad 100's
Zipper 1 | 9 9  
Sandwich B a s  JL
I s la n d  F a r m s  e* M cC ain  A s s o tte c i im . ^
Vanilla P l u s »  »  Punchesfi8«
Y O f i a i r t  1 75 n  ^  F rosenS B S m l A l P :
K raft fk
S i n g l e  2 7 0 0
S iB C 0 S  for B
lSfllflfilfld.fiODa.._...:__.. : . ...M  ::
iSiin Foil 2^̂
irK5!L5dlLK251„̂
D ole No. 1
:0





R iver R anch  
'GaidenSiiyiGoi 
'Eiiroiiein Blend iio!i 
M aH  Blendioa:
B.C.Carown
lb
C alifornia O rgan ic  
■
8.80Z J b  pack 




M er a 10-session prelimi­
nary run in the spring, 
R h y m e s ih G tB in d -a p a r e n t-  
chfld Mother Goose program 
— is hack on the Peninsula 
for another season.
“It’s a group experience 
for parents, babies and 
young children,” said Eliza­
beth Cox, who, along with 
Judith Oldfield, facilitates 
the program out of the Nell 
Horth room of the Sidney 
::.Ubrary:/'r(:
 ̂ de­
signed to promote parent 
child interactioh in a fun 
way by using songs, rhymes 
and stories. 'Fhe atmos­
phere is relaxed and allows 
parents the bppqftunity to 
visit and share experiences 
with each other
“The primary thing is the 
benefit of the rhymes and 
songs," said Cox.
“But it’s also a great so­
cial and networking tool for 
parents and helps fiiem find 
a support structure with 
other parents from the 
.'area.” ■
Cox and Oldfield — both
have extensive childhood 
development backgrounds 
— also incorporate educa­
tional components focusing 
on the specific needs of 
each parent group.
Rhymes that Bind is based 
on a program that started 
back East in the 1970s, but 
is sponsored by Peninsula 
Community Services locally 
and is open to everyone.
After running a success­
ful pilot program in the 
spring, Cox hnd Oldfield 
know there is a need on the 
; : P e n i n s u I a : ; j ( ( 
“ We learned that the prin­
ciples were sound/’ said 
Oldfield: “The parent-child 
interaction was enhanced 
when cbildfeh a ^  parents 
;;sangtogethen”
Bqtii facilitators agreed 
th e  tools can also be used in 
other ways, either as a calm­
ing mechanism or as a be­
havioral resource, and con­
tinuously promotes lan­
guage development.
Anyone interested in reg­
istering for the upcoming 
Tuesday and Thursday ses­
sions can call 6564)134, ex­
tension 425 and ask for 
Mother Goose.
Service
M o h aw k  
Full Service
G as Bar MOHmvK
• Full automotive service
• All repairs guaranteed
• Carwash with every service
E a r n  y o u r  n e x t  C A A  
membership ¥REEl
Up to  3% of all pu rchases g o  
tow a rd  your next m em bership .
Eligible purchases include:
Fuel • MiKhankol • Parts ft Service B Automotive 
& Cylinder
BBQ tanksTCG PROPANE INC.
' g a r d ' l 6 c k ~ p r 6 w  
9429 Canora Rd., Sidney
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RU 486?? Well, are you? 
Actually I’m typing this col­
umn on a 486 computer 
which, though only 21 
months old, was recently 
featured, along with the aba­
cus, on the Ancient History 
Channel for Computer 
Geeks.
“486” is a phrase bandied 
about not only in computer 
clinics, but currently it’s a 
buzz word in abortion clin­
ics. l a  fact, you will likely 
hear so much about the 
jagged little abortion pill 
RU486 over the next year 
that a typical millennial 
conversation may resem­
ble “Hey R2D2, order my 
RU486 on my Y2K-ready 
IBM550.”
Open up the Yellow 
Pages of any US phone 
book and the tumultuous 
debate on abortion is dra­
matically illustrated in the 
first tw'o entries. “Abortion 
Alternatives” precedes 
“Abortion Providers” which 
itself ironically jiist pre­
cedes “Actuarials.”
Some providers advertise 
“discretion guaranteed” or 
“up to 23 weeks.” (Perform­
ing abortions at 23 weeks
i \  *
to test in Canada.
RU 486 (mifipristone) can 
only be used up to eight 
weeks of pregnancy. It acts 
by starving the embryo of 
essential hormones re­
quired to live in the womb. 
The embyo/fetus (called 
embryo before seven weeks 
gestation, fetus after) dies. 
Once dead, the uterus at­
tempts to expel the em­
bryo but, as this is suc­
cessful only 60 per cent of 
the time, two days later the 
patient must insert a dif- 
ferent pill into the vagina 
:v'. ^ in order to induce contrac-
getting a prescription filled tions making the womb 
and then going home and disgorge the dead embryo
having an abortion 
This, in essence, is the 
scenario that we face this 
fall as we debate the intro­
duction into our country of 
the controversial RU 486 
abortifacient pill. Manufac­
turers of this pill are at­
tempting to launch it into 
both Canada and the US at 
the same time in order to 
prevent cross-border shop- 
/ping.;;;:,:̂ ;,,,.:''' •
/ But the debate also rages 
in the US where Congress,
The advantages of such a 
pill, according to the manu­
facturers, is that it allows a 
less invasive option to the 
surgical abortion, though 75 
per ; cent of women in 
France who abort still 
choose surgical aspiration. 
It also permits the woman to 
have the abortion in the pri­
vacy of her own home.
; Though there are side ef­
fects rangng from bleeding 
: to vomiting, the major con­
cern centers around tlie fact
that the pill doesn’t do its 
job five per cent of the time. 
An urgent surgical abortion 
must then be performed 
otherwise the baby is born 
seriously malformed. An­
other concern arises from 
the psychological aspect of 
witnessing your own abor­
tion as it is flushed down a 
toilet at home. The products 
of a surgical abortion, on 
the other hand, are typically 
kept from view of the 
woman in order to minimize 
the psychological impact.
Since the_death of a pa­
tient in France, women who 
are over age 35 or who 
smoke cannot take the pill. 
Finally, there is even a con­
cern about the fact that the 
patient must remember and 
be able to come back and 
see the doctor in order to 
get the second pill two days 
later, not always as easy as it 
sounds.
Whew! I am seriously ex­
hausted from writing a seri­
ous column oa a serious 
matter so I’m going to quit 
and give R2D2 some WD40 
ASAP before he frnd 3CP0 ( 










C a ro le  B a w lf ,  B.A. 
HOLMES REALTY 
(2 5 0 )6 5 6 -0 9 1 1 II
7 DAY CARIBBEAN CRUISE
ms Mercury ■» 16 JANUARY, 2000
$ 2 ,1 9 5  C DN . M in. Inside 
$ 2 ,3 9 5  CDN. D eluxe Ocean View 
Price tncUtdes: Vancouver airJl free night 
Ft. Lauderdale/Port chargeshaxes/transfers
CaU BARRY: 381-7447 or 727-6754
B.C. REG. NO. 2052-1
cru ise^
gressman
i IGUybd; could; well; ad ver- 
tise “24 weeks land- looking 
good”). W hatadifferehcea 
few short days makes to the 
babe’s actuarial/
( Surgical abortion, legal­
ized cin Canada in 1969, is 
now performed 70,000 times 
a year in our country. But 
now, a new banner could 
soon appear in the yellow 
pages: “/RU486 in stock!!” 
Imagine a young woman 
going to any doctor (ac­
cording to New York Times 
magazine 45 per cent of US 
GPs said they would be in­
way; /stating 
money ought hot to be us 
i in fiiguring but hqw to ;kin 
children.”
The Catholic church has 
made no bones about their 
stand as they have referred 
to it as the “pill of Cain, the
monster that cynically kills :
its brothers.” Youth and Families . nity (for those who . have
While many find this “hu- • Outstanding service to been yolunteering on the
man pesticide” deeply of- the Saanich Peninsula Busi- Saanich Peninsula for a
Tensive, a strong lobby of ness Community minimum of 20 years)
pro-choice Canadians, led « An Outstanding Youth ,; Forms are ' available
by the BC government, are Volunteer (age 14 to 19) through PCS. Deadline for
Peninsula Se- . -  A Ufetime. Achieve:i i* • '.it *niors Community f  s e r v ic e  t o  .
Outstanding service to Saanich Penmsula Comratt-   ..........
Ps said they oulbbein- pressuring Ottawa to en- • Outstanding volunteer nominations is October 1. 
terested in using RU 486), courage the manufacturers ' , . *
Welcome:
_ t S i d n e v  R a t e p a y e r s  _ y Ji y e r s : * - '" , j
wMmi





3 course dinner for 2 .,.$49 ,95  or $25 .95  per person 
includes tea or coffee -  dine and dance 
for reservations, phone 652*2413
7172 Brentwoocl Drive
I l M
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Unbelievable 
quality and prices!










































, Indudes No-diarge Itead 
V Hozofd Wnnnnty’i '
;: ,; *;^minly details in store
M ad e  fo r Sears by Bridgestone.
This quality tire is snow  and  "> 
m ud-rated for excellent all-season 
Jractiqh. D esigned with full; flow- (  ;; 
through grooves an d  on open  shoul- 
( d e r  for resistance to hydroplaning.
: # 6 4 0 0 0  s e r i o s  :
III® Slevolistioniary H r® ,
|U®s§gBfiesi of Misid!
6-year rood hazard warranty*: should a 
; Uniroyal Tiger Paw NailGard tiro fail to 
seal a tread puncture of up to 3/16" in 
diameter. Sears will replace it for free;
•details in store. «570oo surios
Fr©iw piys/70Ri3
Ssnrsrog. 131.99
Other sizes also on sale; 
prices vary by size
Sale prices end Sun., Sept. 2 6 ,1 9 9 9 , while quantities lost
W u sI .
iNP0H323B9 Copyright 1099, Soars Cannda Ino,
Come see the sidesbf Sears rM
595-5950 • 595-^in loc 22s
SEARS AUTO CENTRE locatnd d t the HILLSIDE CEt^lTRE IS OPEN
Monday,^1̂ ^̂
Friday 8:00 am to 9:00 pm 
11:00 am to 5:30 pm
Thomas and Margaret 
Michel! with six of their 
350  descendants: back- 
row: William, Emily, 
George, M a ^ e , John, 
Polly. Margaret and 




We left our account of the 
life of the Michell family 
when they were making their 
way to the Peninsula to re­
side in South Saanich. This 
took place in March 1868, 
shortly after the purchase of 
the 50-acre farm from 
Howard Estes, one of the 
many colored residents of the 
area, for $650.
TTiomas Michell also pur­
chased a number of sundry 
items from Estes for a addi­
tional $650. A receipt held by 
the Michell family records the 
following: [spelling recorded 
as on the original]
“Bought of Howar Estes,
1 Hed of Cattle Smal &
4 do Horsis 
ISPigis
; 24 Chickehs/Turkey /
13Vagon & Harnes
Miling Pans & etc. &
ne family story con­
cerning the pur­
chase of the farm 
from Estes was that the land 
was supposed to be cleared
and ready for tilling. Appar­
ently at the time of the pur­
chase, the wheat was at its 
full height and all that could 
be seen was a large crop 
near ready for harvest. It 
was during harvesting the 
crop, Thomas realized that 
he had brought a “stump 
farm.”
Previous to the purchase 
of the farm, Thomas and 
Margaret’s family had 
grown in size, with the addi­
tion of two daughters; 
Mary Elizabeth Victoria 
(Polly) born Oct. 4, 1863; 
and Margaret Anne Jane, 
(Maggie), born Jan. 6 ,1 8 6 6 . 
The following tale is told 
concerning little Polly: 
During the time when the 
family was living in Victoria, 
it was an accustomed thing 
to see a large assortment of 
Indians froni various tribes 
inhabiting the city 'Hiis was 
due to the fact that many 
traveled here to trade firs 
and a variety of other goods 
with the Hudson’s Bay 
Company. Often many fe­
males would accompany 
their husbands on the trip. 
Most would travel by canoe, 
but some could afford to
travel by the steam ers. 
which plied the waters. 
Polly was only a few years 
old at the time when she 
was found to be missing. 
The alert of the missing 
child was made known, yet 
Polly was not to be found. 
The attentive eye of one of 
the police constables no­
ticed a small foot sticking 
out from under “a suspi­
cious looking Indian woman 
squatting on the wharf at 
the foot of Johnson Street. 
He made her rise, and 
there, hidden under the vo­
luminous skirts, was little 
;;poiiy”
Although' a search 
through the available police 
records has not confirmed 
the story, and whether it ac­
tually occurred, the; story 
was often told by Polly to 
t friends arid graridchildfen 
during the latter part of her 
life, and gives a little spice 
and adventure to the family
Returning to the farm'at 
Saanich, Thomas and Mar­
garet Michell became well- 
respected members of the 
farming community for
Continued on page 17
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TAKE T H E  D R IV ER S SE A T !
Are you concerned about your driving skills?
Do you have questions about renewing your drivers licence? 
Join us for this important information session.
S E N IO R S  DRIVING SEM IN A R
2 3 0 IMW., ITiesiliiy, S e p te m b e r  H
Beechvi/ood Village Estates 
2315 Mills Rd., Sidney, B.C.
Call 655-0849 for Reservations
Special Guests: Sidney R.C.M,p. constable Kim Horseman 




Bcachwood Village Estate.s is an Ideal residence for those (jjr
seniors who crijon the best, life. I m  to offer. I !i IIT i l' SMiKifbMMHHIfli
  mi .
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Winter’s cold fosters new creativity
s i begin to put my wild and colorful flower garden 
to bed for the winter, my creative thoughts begin to 
ji.turn back to my weaving and rug hooking as well as 
to my plans to attend art shows, concerts, author readings 
and theafre. Gradually, Sidney is offering more and more 
opportunities to enjoy these kinds of things so that we don’t 
have to drive into Victoria on a rmny winter night
If visual arts are your interest here are some fall sug­
gestions:
IsiAND V is io n s , the Arts Council’s juried art show, will 
open October 23 to 31 in the Annex Room at Sanscha hall. 
A ^ e  Wyiie and M ary Mason are coordinating it this year, 
with Kit McDonald and Foul and Joanne Poulson hang­
ing the show. Building on last year’s success, I’m looking 
forward to another fine show of two and thre^imensional 
work from the best of our Peninsula artists. Artists wishing 
to enter the show should call the Arts Council at 656-7400 
for entry forms. -
There are numerous arts groups to belong to as well as 
teachers and studios offering classes of interest groups. 
One major group that is well worth joining is Saanich Penin­
sula Arts and Crafts (SPAC). This group meets the first 
Monday evening of each month at the Brentwood Commu­
nity Centre. As well as monthly ̂ >eakere it sponsors classes 
and shows. To find out about teachers and studios call the 
Arts Council at 656-7400.
If you are interested in painting and drawing classes in 
Sidney we are fortunate to have the Victoria College of Art 
offering instruction at Sanscha Hall. One person that I know 
will be taking a clt^s there will be Marcia Staiy. She was 
the winner of the draw for free class tuition offered by the 
college at Artisans 99!
Another favorite to return this Mi will be the Sidney Con­
cert Series. Jo an  Ballenger, who is just taking a  well- 
earned restfrom the organization of the wonderful summer 
Bandstand Matinee, teUs me thm: Stephen Brown/direct 
tor and conductor of the Series, has his^programs ready. 
The first will be on October 15, 8 pm . at/St/Elizabe 
Church;'Hie program, entitled
elude the SecondsPiand Concerto/playedily'Winhifred ;; 
;(Wbbd.The next concert will be the popular (Ghristmas qhe, 
which included the Peninsula S in^rs; Tickefe will be aviaik 
able at the door; or to be sure of all cdncerts/you pur­
chase season tickets — also available at Tanner’s.
And with that mention of the choir, I am reminded that 
Jane Sloan would like everyone to know that new mem­
bers are always welcome in the choir. It meets Tuesday 
evenings at the Ixgion Hall on Mills Road.
Tlie book club that I belong to stm-ts its season with a dis­
cussion of/«fo TTiih Air, followed by a viewing of the film. 
Book clubs are becoming increasingly popular and, I think, 
are a great way to stimulate your adventure in reading. An­
other way is by attending the Sidney Reading Series.
Pauline Holdstock 
and Marian Farrant,with 
the sponsorship of the 
Peninsula Arts Council 
and the Canada Council, 
organize author reading 
nights at the Breakwater 
CafC. Coming up on Sep­
tember 24 at 7:30 p.m. will 
be Chilean fiction writer 
Carm en Rodriguez, 
who will read firom her 
book of powerful short 
stories. Also reading vrill 
be poet Brian B re tt On 
October 8, two new books 
will be launched; one by 
poet Terence Young 
called The Island in Winter, and the other by M.A.C. Far- 
ra n t Marian is an award-winning author and her new book. 
Girls Around the House, is written with her usual “sly and 
deadpan vision of life.”
And finally, I come to theatre. We do have a lively and en­
ergetic theatre group. Peninsula Players. Already they have, 
called for auditions for the first play of the season. If theatre 
interests you, there are always jobs to be done, so why not 
get involved and give them a odl at 6554242.
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656-3939McTavish a n d  East Saanich Rd.
On Saturday, September 4, 1999, Mrs. Barbara 
Carter worked her last day for Monks Office 
Supply in Sidney. She; gave them and the 
customers that came to the Postal Department 
nine years of service, beyond reproach, always 
with a smile, a  great sense of humour and a helping attitude.
Barb went to work many days with assorted aches and pains but still 
never complained.
I want to thank my Barbie for what she put up witli to help us meet our 
financial responsibilities year in and year out.
You’re very special to me. Monks and their customers are much poorer 
losing such a wonderful person and great employee like you. Barbie.
I Love You for all you did and lam  very thankful that you arc my wife.
Your loving husband,
And a special thanks to her partners Tammie and Kim G. for being there.
. c
O d  i !  T hanksg iv ing  a t  D unsm uir L odge (includes lunch) $73 ca
O d  2 0  Im portance of Being Earnest (Chemainus Tlieatre & buffet) $72  ea
Mov07 Hello Dolly (Schooner Cove lund ieonT heatre ) $76 ea
Nov 0 8  W ell M eet Again (Lunch & Port Theatre, Nanaimo) $74 ea
Nov 11 Rcm em berance Day (Lunch at Vellow Point Lodge) $ 6 ^ e a
ROCKIES FALL GliTAWAY 
OcL31-Nov.5 fr$1159 pp
PORTLAND SHOPPING 
Nov. 25-20 fr$47.5 pp
LEAVENWORTH LIGHTING 
FEST
”  S x M A S C O N C O T "SHUSWAP AU TU M N  iw
Situated on Canada’s coveted west coast, where the sea meets the sky at your front 
door. Sidney is an idyllic waterfront community, not too big and just small enough.
Your peace of mind is assured at ikirtside, where each building has been rigorously
designed to meet the newest building envelope standards.
You’ll appreciate tlie luxury of Portside, from the easy-flow floor plans to the
exquisite interior design.
RF.NO RENO RENO
Sept. 19-25 (7 days) (rS5B9 pp
Oct. 9-1fi (Bdays) fr$445 pp
Oct. 17-23 (7 days) frS3e9 pp
Oct. 24-30 (7 days) <rS389 pp
ROCKY MOUNTAINEER
  Dec t7-i8 fr $245 pp
0C L 6-8  fr$i45 pp r o c k y  MOUNTAIN XMAS
TOFINO THANKSGIVING
Oct. 10-12 fr$395 pp
QUEEN O F THE NORTH CRUISE 




Dec 21-28 frSl849 pp
Capital
T O U R S
, !r$39S pp  ----  ..
SERVICeUTD.
Call Today! BSB-OBOB
112 ' 2310 Beacon Avo„ Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X2 
Toiirw hmm-s?56
There are 30 exclusive condom inium s and 6 townhouscs w ith a wide choice' o f floor plans, 
ranging from  T ,085 t o  2,160 liveable square feet, and priced front $2-10,000 to $595,000.
'  ̂•' f S t ' ' - i ' ' ' -
Display Suite: 2 5 3 7  lltM C o n  A v r n u e ,  S i d n r y ,  H i i t i d i  Q j l u m b l u ,  C a m ic ia  V f l l ,  IY 3  
' ' . S a n d i 'a M c G o w a n I k D c b o r a h r i m y
' ■ ■ ■ 6 5 5 - 0 6 0 8  o r  1  - 8 0 0 -6 6 3 - 2 1 2 1  ' '
' Visit o u r  w cb 'site  «t w w w . f t i d n e y w a t e r f r o n t . c o m ^
‘'4
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Sidney Seniors B ranch 
#25 B.C.O.A.P.O. meets at 
10030 Resthaven Drive Sep­
tember 16 at 1:30 p.m for a
social afternoon. Call Don at 
656-2258.
The M.E. Victoria Associ­
ation, a support group for 
persons suffering from 
chronic fatigue syndrome, 
will hold its monthly meet­
ing on Friday, Sept. 17,1 - 3 
p.m. at the Clinic Room, 
Capital Health Region of­
fices, 3995 Quadra Street.
Saturday M orning Con 
nection (affiliated with 
Stonecroft Ministries) Con­
tinental breakfast meeting
for women is Saturday, Sept. 
18,10 -11:30 a.m. at the Hol­
iday Inn, Victoria. Speaker: 
Darla Wifiker on Selfesteem/ 
Current Solution. For reser­
vations call Sharon, 595- 
1857 or Bobbygale, 361- 
3333.
Victoria Evening New­
com ers Club for Women 
meets September 21 at 
Cedar Hill' Golf Club. 
Speaker is Dr. Kjaer, chiro­
practor on Increase Your En­
ergy, Decrease Your Stress. 
To reserve call Marianne at 
472-8270 or Doreen at 658- 
1701.
I D O r e y G U .
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..Believe:
> n  Sive-tki-Mon Curd to the cxsbhi «1 ttw 6mc ol txitdisse. Only ono point event coupon per. Sorooery puretai. i:oupon vtlid fiom toptsmtor 12 to IV. 1M9. To the Csohiw: Scan ; 
. I I  coupon. ChooM 2 credit nwmi (rtflindi Scon Coupon aoain. enter ni enter. Press d ur 
V - _  torts) lo lisnunt and points screen. Ptaoe coupon in (t 4'“‘56364 70325
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; U m  ^  "ERCludtng, Lotto, Qisfier. lotteoco.Qifl cetiiliuiies irnJ tnns Pieteni thx Coupun with yom
>< am Savn’On-Mnre Cerd to the cashier it Itte time ot purdine. Only ofw (>(Hnt event roiipun pci ||gio«i!ry (Kjichase. Coupon valid liom (eptambn 12 ts 19. ItM. To the Ciihiei: Scan 
H  coupon, Choose 2 ct»dii menu (relurtf), Scan Cmipnn egain enter Ot enter Press clear 
^  trey(t) to loniQve ducmml aivl points icieen PiM coupon HI drawer
iniB HBUD B n  BBD BBO BKD BBB nW  IBSg iB
i i K x r e
MBS Q3B9  resa fflaa bbbb 8bb3h aam  HHsa bb
^  I S p e M  $ 7 0 *  © a y ® u r  
0 | 0 a r d a i i d @ a m i
z |
Sa¥@ -On»M ©re
I 'Exdudirig. Lotto. Gas Car. tohacico. gift certifkates and taxes. Presc.it this Coupon with your '' 
>' Save-On-More Card to the cashier at the time of purchase. Ordy one poeit event coupon per ( 
grooety purchase. Coupon.vabd from Seplomiaef 12 ioTS, ISM, To the Caalner: S w  : 
coupon. Choose 2'credit menu (refund): $ca.n Coupon again, enter Of enter/ Press dear . - 
. key(s) to remove discount and pdns screen. Ptace coupon in drawer/ - .
'■Believe';
4 "’*56364“
^ I Sp©iid $ 173’̂ ©a your 
0 1 Oardmd earus / ('; ̂
points Btiievejjt.
'EadtiriHio, Lotto. Gas Bar. Iot>acco. gitt (wrfiliaiet and tares. Pretenl llils Coupon with your 
Sm-Ori More Card to the cashier al tfie lime ot piiichase Only one point event coupnn pm 
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All prices in efTect with your Save-On-More Card
HI ni
K r a t r t  S i n g l e s
Processed®®^ ̂  OQ 
Cheese S lices^^  ̂  ̂
All Varieties 1 kg. GSl.
S u n  H y p e  . ■
P ure
A pple Q  Q  V 
Ju fce ' 1
C a m p b e l l ’ s  S f l l '
T o m a t o ^ H P  f t
l ? S P  4 b « 5 .. .
R o M n H o o d
F l o i a r  ^ 7 8All Varieties Excluding
Bread Flour Pijts'S; 1 10 kg.
B . C .  R o g e r s  '
S u g a r  |^ 7 8
1 0  kg. First 1
C o k e  o r
S p r ite  S f i / 9 8
Reg. or Diet ^‘̂ ^'K3+Dep BBS mL. Case of 12
W e s t e r n  F a m i l y
L a r g e
Dozen . M m  H
W e s t e r n  F a i n i l y ^ t t _ g ^
B utter! 99
saited 464 gFirst 1 dKi
D a i r y l a n d /  jm ,. 
I s l a n d  F a r m s  l i® ®  ' " | |  | [ j  f  1
«RW. MUM ffi iM mn I,‘.t.re Ouljs, r a .  Illll'
W T i l  O F FF irs t i:
Saanich
(Blansharcl Street)
H ie Scooter Club will be­
gin the fall season with 
meetings on the second 
Thursday of each month at 
the Silver Threads lounge. 
New membership, input 
and ideas are encouraged. 
For info, call 656-8104
The monthly Sidney 
Women’s Aglow Breakfast 
is September 22 at the 
Saanichton Bible Fellow­
ship, Mt. Newton X Road 
(opposite SPH). Cost is $7 
and includes four mystery 
speakers with “messages 
from the heart.” Call Anne 
at 658-1934 or Annette at 
360-1168 for reservations.
The; Brentwood Bay/ Li­
o n s  Club is now meeting in 
the new Lions Cove Activity 
Centre, 1196 Sluggett Road, 
Brentwood Bay on the sec­
ond and fourth Tuesday of 
each month, 7 p.m. For in­
formation, call President 
Gary Webb, 474-1146 or 
Secretary Bob Low, 544- 
4062.
Sky-Vu W estcoast Solo 
Travel club meets the last 
Saturday of each month. 
Also, Pancake Breakfast, 
Singles Drop-In Coffee 
Party, Matchmaking Festi­




( B a y &  T y e e )
The Sidney Shutterbugs
Camera Club meets the first 
and third Thursday of each 
month from mid-,September 
to mid-June, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Iroquois Park Fieldhouse. 
Call Betty at 656-6052 or Ed 
at 656-9198.
Snnnich Peninsula Cnnn- 
dian Federation of Univer­
sity Women meet on the 
fourth Tuesday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m. at St, An­
drew’s Anglican Church 
Hall, 9691 Fourth Street, 
Sidney. We welcome new 
members. Call Marg Ann at 
656-4695 for information,
Are you new to the Siianich 
Peninsula within the past 
two years? If so, join the 
Peninsula Newcomers 
Club. Call Beth at 6554835 
or Pauline at 652-0024,
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nearly 40 years, Thomas be­
coming involved with vari­
ous different societies in tlie 
area.He was secretary, trea­
surer, and trustee of the 
South Saanich School for 
many years, and was one of 
the founding members of 
the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Soci­
ety, which held its first exhi­
bition on Sept. 25,1869.
Several early pioneer 
families have claimed the 
distinct honor of introduc­
ing the first steam powered 
threshers in the area. But 
this honor actually belongs 
to Thomas Michell.
The British Daily 
Colonist reported on July 7, 
1882 the following news­
worthy item:
“Steam Thresher —  A 
large threshing machine im­
ported by Messrs. Burns & 
Co., of this city, for Mr. T. 
Michell, of South Saanich, 
arrived by the last trip of the 
G. /W. Elder. The thresher is 
frorn th e , establishment of; 
Glasgow, McPhefson & Co., 
y Clihtonj Ontario, and seem s; 
to be a stfcm
many early
corn field. On going to ex­
amine it we found it was a 
Watson-Deering twine 
binder owned by Mr. 
Michell. We were informed 
that it was giving magnifi­
cent results. With three 
horses it was cutting and 
binding 15 acres a day in the 
most satisfactory manner. It 
had not missed grinding a 
single sheaf from first start­
ing it, and everything 
worked like clockwork. Mr. 
Michell bought it from 
Messrs. Fellows & Prior, 
who are the sole agents for 
this splendid machine, and 
he informed us that all the 
farmers who had seen it 
working were delighted 
with i t ”
Maigaret also was well 
respected in the area be­
coming known as the ‘Lady 
of the Valley’ because on the 
Saanich Peninsula in those 
early years there were no 
professional nurses; doctors 
had to travel 10 to 20 miles 
fix)m tovm to; tend to the 
sick and injured.
few bruises; but Mrs. 
Michell sustained serious 
injury to her side and head 
and has since been confined 
to her room. Yesterday the 
unfortunate lady was said to 
be slowly improving.”
Even though the roads 
were rough, Margaret is 
said to have made the long 
trip into Victoria on horse­
back, riding side-saddle, 
“ once a week to trade her 
farm produce for groceries 
and sometimes a little cash 
with which she bought 
clothing. Her specialty was 
butter for which she won 
many prizes at country 
fmrs.” Although in a weath­
ered condition, Margaret’s 
side-saddle is on display at 
the Saanich Pioneer Log 
Cabin.
In 1904Tliomas and Mar­
garet Michell retired fi-om 
the; farm life and moved 
back to Victoria, residing 
with their daughter Emily, 
Avhomiarried Alex Meiiagh, 
of 864 Queen’s Avenue. 
(They celebrated the happy 
occasion of their diamond
1912, Margaret Michell 
crossed the border of the 
living to the dead. Thomas 
Michell followed three and 
a half years later on May, 29, 
1916, at tlie age of 84.
Thomas and Margaret 
had a total of 16 children, of 
which only six survived: 
John Ralph Michell, who 
was a Mayor and Member 
of Lemslature for Kamloops; 
Mary Elizabeth who mar­
ried Percy Grief Morley; 
M argaret Anne Jane who 
first married David John, a 
son of an e^ly pioneer fam­
ily of North ^ n ic h .  Her 
second husband was 
Thomas Smith; Emily Jean 
married Alex Menagh, a 
miller at Brackman & Kerr 
Grist Mill in North Saanich; 
George Thomas Michell be­
came a hard-ware agent for 
E. G1 Prior; and William 
David Michell carried on 
farming the land, which his 
grandchildren carry on to 
:yfris;day;,:y,:'y
Thomas and Margaret 
Michell will be long remerh- y 
; bef ed, for; tiiey have / over ;
Margaret was one these 
women, and despite her
: chineyit wilb qoydbubt/hke,^^^, 
others from the same estab- ®
lishment imported into the 
Province,'give the greatest;: ome. , 
possible satisfactioriy A12-’
Jiorse power
I f " V ( a  a ” : ationi, she was always:? 
the celebrated Waterhouse . give a helping hand
engrae works. Brantfoi-d those‘ howere in need,
pntano. This is The j r s  On oiie occasibn when re­
steam thresher mported f^om per-
into Vancouver Island; and ^  charitable du-
the enterprising spirit mani- t.
fested by Mr. Michell is de­
serving of, and will no doubt 
meet with, abundant suc­
cess.”
In July 1883, Thomas 
added to his farming equip­
ment a new Watson-Deering
\;“ ‘Thisy:meanty>;that;;y,;ay _ .........
womfei who showed hatufai y ywedding y anniversary on ? 350 descendants fo carry 6 
ability and a sympathetic ap- Nov. 26,1911. ' the fine tradition of the
proach, found herself caring Shortly after, on Nov. 29, Michell Family, 
c, sometimes 
■"‘"‘'fi-dmy""'‘'~“''''
Starts G et . 1, 1999
24
Moh thru Fri Day & Evening Leagues 
; Sun Recreational League 
y ■ Gliriic Sat. Oct 2
GLEN MEADOWS 
GOLF & eOUNTRY GLUE
1050 McTavish
yy|
twine binder harvester 
“with all the latest improve­
ment at a cost of $375,” 
which he had imported 
from Ontario. The Co/o«»sf 
again reported in Septem­
ber of that year: “Wliilst tak­
ing a drive round Saanich a 
few days ago we noticed a 
large machine at v/ork in a
ties, she was'seriously in­
jured in an accident.
“ A serious accident befell 
Mrs, Thomas Michell of 
South Saanich, last week,” 
reported the Colonist. “S\ie 
had been at North Saanich 
to assist in taking care of 
two sick children of Mr. S. 
Roberts and while being 
driven home the horse 
bolted and darted into the 
woods. Here the vehicle 
was overturned and 
smashed and Mrs.Michell 
and the driver thrown out. 
'r i ie  driver escaped with a
0  R R
SKATERSHOES
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Fresh packing just hours 
after harvesting captures 
the just-pickecT flavour 
and nutrients of these 
distinctive organic roma 
tomatoes. Ready to use in 
soups, stews, or your 
favourite sauce.
Product of USA 
ZSoE.Reg.M;f9
V-'Y".
V ^ 7 7 2 e m o f M 4 mm : y y
yH y/y .
kAp<y
S O Y  D R E A M
EnriG liecl S o y  
B ev er a g e
Y V E S V E G G I E C U I S I IM E
Just like Ground
O riginal or Italian
$ 4 Q q m . ^ I 9
O LY M PI C
N o  F a t
!7 lg R eg .9 9 f
H A P P Y  P L A N E T
2 Litres Reg. ™
^lete mu.Todays m ost complet L 
yitam iri/M inerm  form ula
-if}:- / .,1: : Y/., -f f-
;,-Y :y::-k;
■) . , ■ -..:■■■■
' y"'.; ■
j IRO Caplets Reg.0.99
."'C /A 'P  E 'R  s '
Hoinestyfe Soiips
Gapers Soups are made in-house using the freshest 
ingredients with flavours f'or every taste. Conveniently 
packaged in reusable or recyclable gla.ss ma.son jars.
ip leV itam in^ s i s u
C a l /M a g  1:1
S iz e
Daps Reg. n4.99
N A T  U R AL F A C T O R S  HI— — aniw  —CT—«l—W tW  -  :
Vitamin E 4 0 0  EJ
B o n u s  S iz e ,
PR A I R IE N AT U R A L S
G i h l ^  B ik^
6 0  m g  D m  P a c k
60 Caps VOO Caps Reg/^
F L O R A
FloiWiix KMdervttal
2S0mlReg.«l9.99
C A P E R S C A PE R S
V e g a n  W r a p
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C O U N T R Y  M E A D O W S
Qjoose from : Hei'b &  Garlic, M ild, 












O r g a n ic  B . C .
 ____   Leel<s
The ibmaio o f  choice for .sauces; thek i'ipc juicy romas arc Grown in Surrey by Hazelmcre Organic Farm, Icclts
grown Ibf Capers by Pepper Forrest in the Similkarncen are great grilled on the BBC^ baked or in potato leek
Valley.' ,   , soup,. ' ■ ' (  ».jfl
BCgiwm.
L•«••#»••••« t •••ff « ff••
BOgtmm
O r g a n i c  B .  C .
sofsconificd: ____   _ BOgtmru ______________
f i
Qummuiiity 
Maricet <> v ic to r ia
3995 Quadra at McKenzie 
(Saanich Centre) ♦  727-988B
m' I
««W liiS P i® S W
fiWBilill
This vouGlier |6 redeem able a t  C a p e r ^  
Commuhltiy M arket VICTORIA ONLY.
N o t valid with any o th e r  o f f e r s ,
(Includlhg th e  u se  o f  Karrnic C aeh).
Offer expires S eptemsfj 
Limit ONE PER CUSTOMER,
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Tlie Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday's pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of-. 
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 




ket, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Satur­
day, September 15 at the 
Saanich Fairground, 1528 
Stelly’s Cross Road. For in­
formation call 652-4691.
Arts & Crafts
Local artis t Gillian Willox 
is holding a charity Art Sale 
on Saturday, Sept. 18 and 
Sunday, Sept. 19,11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at Silver Threads, 
10030 Resthaven Drive, Sid­
ney. Proceeds to B.C. Guide 




starts its new season on Fri-, 
dayv Sept. 2f;at( the Break­
water Caf6 (formerly Peli- 
cano’s), 7:30 p.m. An 
evening of fiction and po­
etry with Chilean fiction 
writer Carmen Rodriguez 
and acclaimed poet Brian 
Brett. For information call 
656-2430.
Business
Sidney B usiness & Pro­
fessional Women’s Break- 
fest group meeting is Tues­
day, Sept. 21, 8 a.m. at Nor- 
garden, 2300 Henry Av­
enue. Speaker is Lianne 
Macdonald, LL.B. on Legal 
Issues for Business Women. 
To reserve call 655-3025.
; : Events y :
H arvest of the Spirit 
Christian Music Festival is 
Saturday, September 18 at 
11 a.m. at St. Stephen’s 
Church, Mt, Newton X 
Road in Saanichton. Admis­
sion is $5 for adults, $3 for 
children or $15 for a family 
and are available at the 
Thought Shop in Brent- 
ivood and Sidney. All pro­
ceeds directed to Victoria 
Street Ministries/Fbr infoh 
rhation call Janet at 65019L  
or the Church at 6524311.
19fii A nnual Vahcoiiver 
(Island Toy Ihm and SwapJ
Meet arrives at Sidney’s 
Sanscha Hall Sunday, Sep­
tember 19 to benefit the So­
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul. 
Admission is free with the 
presentation of a new 
wrapped toy, which will be 
donated to local Christmas 
funds. The Toy Run leaves 
from the rear parking lot of 
Victoria’s Save-on-Foods at 
10:30 a,m. for the run out to 
Sanscha Hall.
Fuud-raisers
Fall Garage Sale at Brent­
wood Bay United Church, 
7162 West Saanich Road, 
will be held Saturday, Sept. 




presents Holding the Sun, a 
documentary about schizo­
phrenia. Premiere at Victo­
ria Conference Centre The­
atre on Sept. 17, 8 p.m. By 
donation.
M edecins Y Sans Fron- 
tieres/Doctors Without 
Borders meets on Monday, 
SepL 20, Vp.m. at the Camo- 
sun College, (Lahsdowhe/; 
Campus, 3100 Foul Bay
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SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH
LITTLE LEAGUE
The executive managers, coaches, 
parents and especially the kids would 
like to thank the sponsors who helped 
us showcase our great ball park and 
community to the rest of BC by 
partnering with us in hosting the 19S9 
Little L eague M ajor B aseb a ll
Provincial T ournam ent and also a 
very special "THANKS" TO OUR 
REGULAR SEASON SPONSORS; 
w ho year after year provide support to 
make baseball and softball a success 
for the kids of our community.
m iO R  BASEBALL REGULAR SEASON
PROVINCIALS- 
PARTNERS
Dairy Queen - Sidney 
111011/5 Foods 
Servicemaster of Victoria 
Ocean Pointe Resort 
H o te ls  Spa 
KPMG 
Money Mart
Western Union Money Transfer 
Nortfi Douglas Distributors Ltd 
PEPSICO
Sun Rype Products Ltd 
Old Dutch Foods Ltd 
Peninsula Signs Ltd 
Merrill Lynch 
Oak Bay Marine Group 
Restoration Services 
VikingAirLtd 
Seafirst Insurance Brokers 
Island Farms Dairies 
W esfeurne :
Worlds Finest^ Ŷ
/H o n k  Kong Bank;
SPONSORS
Adams Electronics Ltd 
Alta Beverage Corp 
Laturnus TV Ltd 
Padfic Coast Savings Credit 
Union
Peninsula Boat Tops & 
Upholstery Ltd 
Peninsula Trophies 
Robins Donuts - Sidney 
Tower Fence Products Ltd 
Anacortes Ferries 
Knights of Columbus 
KiwanisClub 
McDonalds Restaurants 
Pharmasave - Sidney 
Army Navy & /^rforce 
Peninsula Signs Ltd 




Tanners Book Store 
Daily Queen -
Beacon Auto Parts Ltd 
Harvey's Sporting Goods 
Port of Sidney Marina 
Buddies Toys 
Waddling Dog Inn 
Lion's Club - Sidney 
Sidney Transmission 
Sidney Volunteer Firefighters 
Assc
Revelstoke Home Centres Ltd 
Canada Safeway - Sidney 
North Saanich Fireman's Assc 
' CIBCy;'
Royal Bank - Sidney 
Clair Downey's Service 
True North RV 
Tidman Construction Ltd 
Van Isle Marina Co Ltd 
Slegg Lumber Ltd 
Red Carpet Coffee Services 
Subway - Sidney 
'/PEPSICO:;':;:;;
Peninsula Brake & Tire Ltd 
Rons Disposal Iric 
Sport Turf Inc 
Shoreguard Alarms Ltd
We are a Bookstore &
® M a g a z in e s  (3G00 t it les)  
• P o s t  Cards  
•  J igsaw  P u zz le s  
® Lottery T ickets
•  G a m e s
•  G reetin g  Cards
•  N e w s p a p e r s
•  C a lendars  
• G i f t s
•  And M ore
A l l  t h i s  p l u s  s e l e c t i o n  8 i  s e r v i c e  
A n d  o p e n  8  a m  - 1 0  p m  eve
; II,
A BOOKSTO»r£ & ■ MORE
1. fi iy if
mwiii
f/V
2 0  PENSNSULA MEWS REVIEW
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Prices In effect from 
Sept, 15-- Sept. 22
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Upcoming events on the Penmsula:
The Peninsula Panthers welcome the 
Comox Glacier Kings to the Panorama 
Leisure Centre Friday, September 17.
The puck drops at 7p.m.
^  Peninsula
S p o k ' S
Sports scores to pass along?
Contact Kevin Woodley 
phone: 656-1151 
fax:656-5526 
email: penreview@ sanMi com
PaitUiers open to lai^  crowd and tough Keny Park team
SCe^Woedl^______________
Peninsula News Review
We’re just getting started. 
That was the message 
that Peninsula Panthers 
coaches and players wanted 
fans to take home after a 
tough 7-2 season-opening 
loss to the Kerry Park Is­
landers Friday night at the 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
Most attributed the one­
sided score to the combina­
tion of fatigue, opening-day 
nerves and a distinct lack of 
practice.
‘Tonight we were a little 
jittery,” said Peninsula for­
ward Lance Morrison after 
the game. “We haven’t prac­
ticed at all and camp was 
tough. But we’ve got a great 
young team with lots of po­
tential and we’re going to 
improve big time.”
It didn’t take long for 
Morrison’s optinriism to 
make its way back onto the 
ice./'■ 'YY'
In the return engagement 
of the weekend’s home/ and 
' hom^^
Park (from the MiU 
area), the Panthers’ came: 
close to their first win of the 
new season before falling 6̂  
5 to the Islanders. /
“ They were just hanging 
on,” said head coach Pete 
Zubersky of Kerry Park 
during the games final few 
minutes. ‘The kids just had
way more jump Saturday af­
ter getting a game under 
their belts.
Zubersky’s only wish was 
that Saturday’s effort could 
have been in fi"ont of the 
more than 300 fans who 
turned up at the Panorama 
Leisure Centre Friday night 
for the Panthers’ home 
opener. But the Junior B 
rookie head coach knows 
his team is eager for re­
demption this Friday when 
they play hostto the Comox 
Glacier Kings.
“ We’re going to have our 
first couple of practices this 
week and then we’ll be look­
ing for a big wiri at home 
Friday night,” said Zuber- 
,sky.'
Losing a pair to Kerry 
Park -  last year’s south Is­
land champions -  this early 
in the year wouldn’t have 
shocked many Junior B ob- 
servers.;'/' ;yy,;Y
The Islanders were back- 
stopped by the return of last 
year’s goalie/ Gregg Stry- 
/ hadkaj w^ 
in mid-season, form as soon 
as the puck dropped.
Factor in a tough, fou^ 
day training camp that did­
n’t end until W ednesd^ 
night and featured more 
than 40 players fighting for 
about 20 positions and both 
Zubersky and his new cai> 
tain, Garrett Mathews were 
more than pleased with the
, KEVIN W O p p i^  PHOTO
The Peninsula Panthers opened the 1999 season with 
a home-and-home series against the Kerry Park Is-; 
landers. The local side lost 7-2 at home Friday and 6-5 
bn the road Saturday but are eager to get their first 
win when they host the Comox Friday at 7 p.m.
club’s opening efforts.
“It was a bit of a learning 
experience,” said Mathews 
after the Friday loss, “ A lot
of the younger guys weren’t 
quite prepared.”
For many Panthers (the 
team has 13 players who are
only 16 years old), Friday’s 
game provided a first taste 
of the faster Junior game. 
Their nerves weren’t eased 
any by a crowd both Math­
ews and Morrison smd was 
the largest they had wit­
nessed with the team.
“Tliat was a way bigger 
crowd than I’ve ever seen 
here,” said an excited Mor­
rison. “The crowd can be a 
huge factor in getting the 
player’s excited.”
The iarjge home crowd 
may have helped raise the 
excitement level of Blake 
Munro, a 19-yem*-old who 
was one of the team’s top 
players last season.
Munro, a player with a 
reputation for putting par­
ties before playing hockey, 
skipped the Panthers’ train­
ing camp earlier in the 
week, but told the coaching 
staff Friday night that he 
wanted to commit himself to 
’ ; , t h e : t e a m. : ; , x Y/ / .yYx-':;
“He’s coming back re-fo­
cussed on hockey,’’ smd Zu­
bersky, who expects to sbe 
Y lOn^ceJeadership from the 
older playen ‘That’s defi­
nitely positive news.”
ZuberslfyYVvas expecting 
more positive hews ast the 
week continues/ The Pan­
thers released one for ward 
and a/goaltender after the 
weekend, but may be bring­
ing a pair of quality net-min- 
ders who were late cuts
from Junior A camps 
Zubersky said the roster 
is getting close to where he 
would like to see it, but ad­
mits that goaltending, 
which often looked suspect 
over the weekend, may still 
be up in the air.
In the meantime, he was 
encouraged by several 
other on-ice performances 
against Kerry Park.
Kyle Greentree, a player 
expected to spend some 
quality time up in Junior A 
with the Victoria Salsa this 
year, looked good in a Pan­
thers’ uniform Friday and 
counted both Peninsula 
./goals.';'';'/''
Morrison, who, along ; 
with Greentree was a late 
Salsa cut, rebounded fi'om a 
week spent playing with 
both teams with a pair of 
goals Saturday night.
“ He was gritty on Satur­
day,” said Zubersky of Moi- 
; rison’s second-game perfor­
mance. “He showed a tonne 
of maturity in his game.” 
The new head coach was 
also impressed by the ef­
forts of Sean Parker, who 
/ left the team last year but 
/appears headed for a good 
1999-2000 season.
“He hasn't played in a 
year but he has already 
picked his game up hard.’/  
The Panthers face Co­







For Craig Zubersky and 
Derek Turnbull, it was 
back-to-back big hockey 
crowds this weekend, but 
not in the same league.
After skating in front of 
the largest Panthers crowd 
in recent m em ory Friday, 
the defcncemen were called 
up by the Junior A Victoria
Salsa for the season opener 
in Burnaby, where they 
were greeted by more than 
3,500 Burnaby fans eager to 
welcome their new Junior A 
franchise to town.
Tlie pair, who were called 
up after Friday's game be­
cause injuries left the Salsa 
shorthanded on the blue 
line, are expected back in 
the Panthers’ line up Friday
night against Comox, but 
Peninsula coaches aren’t 
sure about their status for 
Saturday’s road game.
Pete Zubersky isn’t wor­
ried either way.
'They come back better,” 
he said of players called up 
for Junior A action, “In the 
long run it. helps this team. 
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THIS SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 18
C A N / A M  D E M O  T E A M
T h e  C r a z i e s t  
N i g h t  o f  t h e  
Y e a r  I s  B a c k !
THI'ACTION  
SPEEDWAY ;
ADULTS $12 • YOUTH 11-17/8ENI0RS $10 • 8-10 YEARS $5 * 4 & Under FREE 
Gates Open 5:30 pm Time Trials 6:30 pm * Racing
■' 2207 MillstreariT R d .' ■ ■ ■'' - ■' ■' * ■" ''"
S A DLER^S







Mills Rd. at MacDonald Park Rd.
SIDNEY AUTO SUPPLY
B e v a n  a t  F i f t h
Visit our Wobalie at www.aidneyauto.bc.cit.
656-1123
1Marina Court on 2nd Siml
6 5 6 d m
'if
F u l tMn Spacn.lo. 
m r l f l o r V b u . . .
Call tho Pimlnsula 
News Heviow
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Piranha swinnners retyrn from
The Peninsula Piranhas 
Swim Club returned from the
provincial championships with
five individual medals and 
eight relay medals.
The entire club can hold 
their heads high as every par-
tidpating Rranha swimmer fin­
ished well within the provindal 
top 20.
More than 1,500 swimmers 
participated in the three4ay 
Championship Meet held at 
the Watermania, a double-
B a r b a r a  R o a a ld





TIME FT. M T
0120 3.6 1. 0
1805 7.9 2.4 0
SEPTEMBER 17 1
0220 3.6 1.1 1
1825 7.9 2.4 S
SEPTEMBER 18 0
0320 3.6 1.1 1
1515 7.5 2.3 S
1615 7.5 2.3 0
1855 7.9 2.4 1
SEPTEMBER 19 s
0425 3.3 1.0 Q
1505 7.5 2.3 1
1725 7.5 2.3 S
1 1945 7.5 2.3 C
1 SEPTEMBER 20 1
1 0525 3.3 1.0
|: i 4 4 5 ,  '7 .5  / 2.3
i  1805 7.2 2.2
1 2050 7.5 2.3
i  SEPTEMBER 21: =
i  0610 3.0 : 0.9
I  1435 7.5 2.3
// 1835 6.9 2.1
i*2220:'Y 'Y 7.5 :;::y 2.3
i  SEPTEMBER 22/:
i  0650 3.0 0.9
|r-1415  7.5 2.3




ended indoor pool in Idch- 
mond, August 20-22.
Medal vdnners include; 
Division 1 - Shawnee Lan- 
dolt-3rd place, 50 fly 
Division 5 -  Ali van Stolk -  
3rd place, KX) back 
Division 7 -  Cori Hanan -  
2nd place, 200 IM 
Division 2 -  Devlin McDer- 
m itt-3rd place, 200 IM 
Division 2 -  KatlynnTrant- 
3rd place, 100 fly 
The Dmsion 2 girls relay 
team “Piranha Force” of Mc- 
Dermitt, Trant, Melissa Sands- 
mark and Kate Pettinger cap­
tured third place in both their 
medley (2:25:03) and freestyle 
(2-54:K) events.
Among the individuals who 
placed well in tlieir events were 
Craig Logan, Shawnee Lan- 
dolt, Emike Velacott, Sam Mur­
ray, Geoffrey Webb, Ben 
Webb, Valerie Webb, Ali van 
Stolk, Neil CuthberL
Cori Hanan swam finals in 
four events; Kate Pettinger in 
three events; Devlin McDer- 
mitt in four events; and Melissa 
Sandsmark and Ifetlynn Trant 
each swam in two final events.
The IHranha Relay teams 
also faced some stiff competi­
tion. In foe Division 7 girls, foe 
“Rranha Attack” squad was 
s'lxfo in both the m^ley and 
freestyle finals.
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1705 6.9* 2.1




























1 0640 / 3.6 : 1.1
1455 9.8 3.C
2040 : 8.2 2.£
SEPTEMBER 21 
0000 ; 8.5 y  Y 2.6  
0735 3.6 1.1
1530 /10.2* : 3.1
2110 7.9 2.4
SEPTEMBER 22 
0110 Y / 8.9 2.7
0820 / K 3.3 ; 1 .0
1555  ■ / 10.2 3.1
2130 7.5 2.3
Y.. .
ISL'V, 656-0111 * J
Automotive Service 
& Repairs
2065 Koatlng X Road, Saanichton
652-4000




* Clonn pan • Transmlsr.ion Pan Inspoclion • Adjust Bands 
» Adjust Throllle Linkago» Chock Modular 
• Roplaco Pan Gaskol • Fill wilh Now Fluid
E i y F  us • 2051 MalBvlow, Sidney„JL 655-3707D
i]Collision
s m v m r m  SAANICH
PENINSULA FOR OVER SO YEARS
 ___________eSJSJ,A*)or«idll«dl Collision H«p«lr«
2104 Mttlevlew Ave. 656-5581
I
D o w n e y ' s  S e r v i c e
Q u a li ty  r o p a ir s  a t  c o m p o tlU y o  p r ic e s
'vaa m tu  m w  aii atpmiit 
easTomti p m - u p i  oeuusav
642f) Conoro Rd. (nl the end of Eeil Saenldi Rd.) ' ' *■' * ■ ' ' 6S6-2821-
" ( ' i s i E w ' ' :  
LISTIMG
// /  ;/;,';■/; /. '‘‘F e a c e '& '/Q is ie t /
Gu s t o m b u i11 1988, w ell 
maintained 4 bedroom. Gurtis 
Point home featuring master on 
the main, easy care 1/2 acre 
property. Pride o f ownership 
e\ddent bn this quiet cul de sac, 
near walking trails, beach & 
marina. Wonderful!
' 655-181:6 •:: :/;;:"/:
KEJAIjTY WORIjII™ By th e  Sea 
1-800-326-8856
ranha Crunch” finished ninth 
in both medley and freestyle fi­
nals.
In Division 2 girls, “Piranha 
Chomp” was seventh in med­
ley final and lOfo in freestyle fi­
nd.
Tlie Rranhas continue to 
swim a two-hour-per-week 
maintenance program
tember 1 5 ,1 9 9 9
medals
throughout foe winter starting 
later in September. Anyone, 
who can comfortably swim a 
single 25-meter length and is 
under 19 years of age is wel­
come to give the Piranhas a try 
during this non-competitive 
season.
Please call Claudia for fur­
ther information at 652-1140.
bsteofit -  an exercise pro­
gram designed specifically for 
people vwth osteoporosis -  is 
returning to the Panorama 
Leisiffe Centre for foe fall.
Osteoporosis is a potentially 
crippling disease characterized 
by low bone density and an in­
creased risk of fi'acture. Cur­
rent research estimates that 
one in four women and one in 
eight men over the age of 50 
suffer from osteoporosis.
The program was devek 
oped in consultation with the 
osteoporosis frogram at B.C.’s 
Women’s Hospital and Health 
Centre and helps strengthen 
muscles and improve balance 
to reduce the risk of falls and 
fiactures, The specially de­
signed program also helps prer
vent or reverse bone loss.
^ledally trained instructors 
give personalized instruction 
to each member of foe small 
classes to ensure everyone’s 
needs are met lightweights, 
stretch bands and bean bags 
help participants improve their 
confotion.
Classes run at the 
Panorama Leisure Centre 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
September 21 to December 9. 
Level! (beginner) clasps run 
from 11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
■ and Level 2 classes (for those 
who have already completed 
Level 1) are from 10:10 a.m. 
u n t i l  11:10 a.m.
For any additional informa­
tion, please contact &bina 
/Amos at 656-6290.
Gbufses erovm cliib cham^
Debbie Janes took home 
the Pefify C riddle/^^ 
as the 1999 Glen Meadows 
Ladies Division Club ChanH/ 
p io n e e r  carding a three - 
round total of 256. Next in 
line was Rita Seigo with 267.
In the A division, Gayle 
Green recorded the low 
gross and Lorraine Jacklin 
was runner up; while Rose­





changed on a regular 
maintenance schedule. 
Brake fluid changed 
every 24,000 km will 
greatly alleviate parts 
failure in your brakes."
Vour Complete Auto KcpaJir 
a Service Centre
B R A K E  -  M U F F L E R  -  R A D IA T O R  •  TIRfH
9 8 2 0  Fifth Street, Sidney 6 5 6 - 7 2 2 ®
★ COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE ★
B rake Inspection
& m e e !  BotatSon
with Lubrication Oil & Filter Service
THIS OrrtR VALID roll MOST CARS A LIGHT TRUCKS!
iG urton 's  G arage  ud.
For all your Setvice Needs
Lubo • l.Hhmmt Systems • Brakes * Tiros • Tune Ups 
Shocks •m o e lB a ln n c In k *  And More
Locally Owned A Indooondently Operated
H a rb o u r SBieil
10421 R e s lh a v e n  D r. 6 5 6 * 5 0 3 .1 . :
..............
honors in front of Marlene 
Hamikoh/ In thfe/B diyisiph 
it was Roberta Harding w th 
low gross ahead of Edie 
Gross and Sandy Bligh had 
low net ahead of Jill Degoey.
In the C division, Shirley 
Grace finished with low 
g r o S s  and Shirley Suther­
land vras tlie runner up. 
Darleen Boyd grabbed low 
net with Shirley Seymour 
just behind her.
The D division, Maria 
Wright finished on top of 
second-place Pam Andrews 
for low gross and Shirley 
Coverdale edged out Doris 
Ixiwis for low net. The E di­
vision low gross title went to 
Eileen vScott and Barb Hale 
finished second, Ruth Wan- 
less won low net and Jill 
Fitch was runner up.
The F division low gross 
title was claimed by Mar­
garet Hurd ahead of Jackie 
Day and low net went to 
Cathy Lyons in front of 
Marjorie Munday.
Both Jean Strong and 
Rosemary Smith had a hole 
in one during the stroke 
play event.
Meanwhile, down the 
road, Ardmore Golf Club 
crowned Claudia Hemphill 
as this year’s champion. 
Shirley Hayes was runner 
up in the gold flight.
In the silver it was Cathy 
Keats ahead of Dot Dunlop 
and in the bronze flight, 
Jean Streeter grabbed top 
spot ahead of Ethel Jordan.
The nine-hole medal 
went to Thelma Ciirnming 
ahead of Kay Midwinter.
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M 4 m r  gardeniiig ©xlends tlie seasen
0 you remember all 
those horror stories 
about zucchini, such 
as the one about neighbors 
hiding behind the curtains, 
refusing to answer the door 
when you arrived bearing 10 
large ones?
Well, not this year! At least 
not in this garden. We have 
tliree plants, and I expected , 
to be swamped, but one 
plant produced one melon, 
and the two others only 
managed half a dozen be­
tween them. I’ve made 
them into bisque, that deli­
cious soup that even zuc­
chini “haters” eat with relish.
Mind you, when you tell 
them its made from zucchini, 
they tend to turn pale, and de­
mand a Tums™. I’ve also got 
raw tomato pickle ready to be 
bottled to-day, just sterilizing 
the jars first. New cooks 
might be interested in know­
ing that you can sterilize 
glass jars by sitting them on a 
cookie sheet in a cold oven, 
turning the heat to 300, and 
leaving them there for a half 
hour. Beats the old way of 
boiling them for 20 minutes. 
I’d let your jars cool a little bes 
fore adding hot jelly, jam or 
pickles.
We’ve had two strange 
happenings in the house this 
summer. First we had possi­
bly 50 adult wasps arrive in 
the den. Welhave ho idea 
:(w ^
oh Monday our small “ ̂
I Fi l 1 ' ,
daughter came out of the 
bathroom to say, “Grandpa, 
there are some bees on the 
mirror in the bathroom.” 
When he went to investigate 
there must' have been 100 
small wasps crawling around, 
some in the tub, all over the 
floor, the basin, in the shower 
curtain, everywhere! I 
opened the window and al­
lowed some to escape before 
Himself axriwed carrying the 
Raid™.
It’s a mystery where these 
came from as well. Himself 
suggested they must have 
had a nest behind the TV. in 
the den, and behind the [toi­
let] in the bathroom. I’m not 
Martha Stewart by a long 
shot/but even; I v/ould have 
noticed a bee hive! I feel quite 
insulted by his suspicions!
If you have some espe­
cially pretty irhpatieris/ or fi­
brous begonias, why not dig 
a few and pot them up to en­
joy indoors.
I have a fibrous begonia in 
the greenhouse which has 
flowered almost continuously 
since I brought in inside a 
year ago.
Jane S. says that her 
brother who lives in the 
Kootenays still hasn’t had a 
ripe tomato, and I must'say 
ours, outside, are slow in 
spite of their plastic cover­
ing.
Cher wondered what 
she could do with the 
onion-like bulb on some 
leeks. If they are tough she 
could use them for leek and 
potato soup, otherwise they 
could be cooked like onions, 
and are a treat served in a 
cream sauce.
Cynthia P. wondered how 
to store carrots and parsnips 
for the winter. We usually 
leave them in the ground, dig­
ging them as needed. Hill 
them up with earth to protect 
tliem from freezing. Parsnip 
flavor is actually improved by 
a hard frost Carrots may also 
be dug before freezing, and 
stored in damp sand, layering 
them so that they don’t touch 
one another 
Lucy C. wondered if she 
could still eat potatoes that 
have been invaded by wire- 
worms. Just cut out foe dis­
colored bits, the renimhder 
wiU be fihe;/:She grew beans 
up her corn stalks but says
there are small grubs on the 
corn tassels. These won’t 
hurt the corn at this time of 
year. I’d garbage the corn 
husks though, rather than 
composting them.
Margaret J. called to ask 
if the beans inside her Broad 
bean pods would still be edi­
ble, although the pods are 
covered with black bugs 
(which I’m pretty sure are 
black aphids.) The beans 
themselves should be fine, 
Margaret.
We had the first fire in the 
fireplace on September 6. Too 
early, but it really felt good!
It’s too soon to worry 
about bringing in fuchsias, or 
tuberous begonias. The latter 
may begin to get mildew 
which you can control by 
spraying with a teaspoon of 
baking soda in a litre of water.
If you want birds visiting 
your garden this winter, be­
gin to feed them soon. It’s a 
little early to put out fat, 
which would only attract 
more wasps, but as soon as it 
begins to get chilly get out 
the seed and the marrow 
bones, and you’ll have cheer­
ful visitors all winter. If you 
are going South though, I 
wouldn’t start, as the birds 
will begin to rely on you, and 
be unhappy and hungry if 
they find empty feeders.
If you have gardening-related 
questions, call Helen at 656-
7 5 9 1 8 k - ■' k - - - ' - 7 :
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H a z e l m e r e  F a r m  M a r k e t
Family Ow ned & Operated
, Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round
HOURS; OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am  - 6 pm
T e l :  6 5 5 - 8 8 8 71 1 3 6 8  W .  S a a n i c h  R d .  ( D e e p  C o v e )  S i d n e y
C o n t a c t  t h e  N e w s  R e v i e w
Grower specialists o f nursery propagated native plants o f British 
Columbia and the Pacific Northwest.
We offer a wide selection o f  quality trees, shrubs and perennials, 





Kanishay Road, North Saanich ; 
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> Landscape Products 
Soil • B ark • M anure
Pick up or Any Size 
Order Delivered
M ic h e l l  E x c a v a t i n g  L t d .
7473 East Saanich Rd.
Saanichton, B.C. V8M1W2
6 5 2 - 1 6 4 0
mi
Pedrosa lean s  Natural Stone in Latin
•  We are the professional natural stone suppliers on 
Vancouver Island:
•  Contractors, do ityoursellers- 
welcome.
■everyone
•  Natural stone (slate, llagstohe or natural b u lk ' 
s tones) com petes against any man made stone or 
patio slabs.
•  For rockery ornamental decoration stones, we have 
turquoise, green, natural weathered, coral, salt and 
pepper granites, etc.
* For around tish ponds and sunken gardens, 
sidewalks, patios, we have a large selection ol natural 
stone in varying colors and sizes,
® We also carry W estcon Interlocking Pavers, patio 
slabs, brick, cements, etc;
PEDROSA MASONS SUPPLY 
6777 Oltlflold Road 





2070 KEATING CROSS ROAD
6 5 2 - 4 4 3 7
IR R IG A TIO N
DESIGNS 
PLANFOR 





Exclusive to the Peninsula
Rodeo D raperies  
& Interior
S in c e  1 9 8 2  1  1
• Rcsldentint landscape specialists
• Design & croalo quality landscapes
• Paving stone patios ft walkways
• Water gardens ft features
• Low Voltage lighting
• Seed or sod Installation
• Gazebos ft lattice pergolas
B r e n t  U  H a n s e n
landscape Dcslgnei'
6 5 6 - 0 5 7 5
• I 'a h i ia  * C a rte ls  
• D ro p eH n  • f 'u rn itim
Motorized Blinds 
Greenhouse &  
Solarium Shading
The right products 
For the right p r ice
•IMMMIWMMIIHM
A
LAND ft SEA Com poBi Is a n  o rflon ic  ro rilllM i/So ll 
Aniondirionl m aU o Irom  c o in p o s lin g  lish  ond  wood 
Wfjslo (p rim orily  tm ik ) lo r I <2 y o o rs . oiim lnollno  ony 
ob joo lionoblo  od o u r, R ocornm ondad  lor vogoloblo ond  
(lownr flo tdontt. s h ru b s ,  law n s. Irrtss, rho d o d o n d ro n s, 
, b o d d in o  p lo n is , ro so s , eo n lo in a r p lo n is  o n d  inoto.
RICH IN MICRb-NUTRIEMrS 
N O W IN 13,rK G B /V 5S
; , i  sssiisara
sn 00 Kwslino X-Ho«d Viotorin HO VOM 2A8 
r«50) oM-zova (ra«)(aR0)6B4-airz
R e v i e w  R e a l  E s  t  a t e
NEW LISTING
C o u n tr y  Q u ie t
$325,000
B rig h t w e ll m a in ta in e d  W e s tc o a s t 4 
b e d ro o m  h o m e  o n  s u n n y  .95 acre . 
A ttractive foyer. G rand staircase. C ountry  
k itch en , ea tin g  a rea , tw o la rg e  p an trie s , 
sep a ra te  d in ing  room , ru stic  fam ily  room . 
D o u b le  garage, d o u b le  c a rp o r t .  G ood 
o c e a n  g lim pses from  m o s t room s. M ust 
visit.
Jean  D u n n  &  W endy H e rric k
6 5 5 - 1 8 1 6
R E A L T Y  W O R L D ™  B y  t h e  S e a  
1 -800-326-8856
p r o u d l y  a n n o u n c e s
S a les  Leaders
f o r
A u g u  s t  1 9 9 9
Cali us !®r a Free 
M ark etin g  P roposa! 
fo r  Y'our tio ine
6 5 6 -0 9 1 1
Magnificent Ocean Views
$ 2 8 9 ,9 0 0
This w oiidetful .71 acre  properly  boasts a 
so lid  level entry, updaterJ h o m e  wilh a 
m odern  1 bed ro o m  suite. O ak  floorinj; 
u n d e r pastel carpet, vau lted  ceilings. 5 
appliances. N olhinj; to do  but 
m ove in and  enjoy. The back 
o f the pro|>erty has access off 
Bexley Terrace. C om e and 
enjoy.
IOAI4 SOLBEEG
Sutton W estcan 4 7 9 -3 3 3 3
H o m e  Office - 656-8625 
# 1 0 3  -  4 4 0 0  C h atterton W ay, V ic lu r ia  email: lsolbergOhonie.com
pgeseNTS.
S i d m t y  ® y - T l i e -  S e a
R E A L T Y
1$225.9b0//
i Qititl tlll•^!^$K'iB■Brtlttvsood Bay.this 5 bilrm
V; - ; ■
I , , , ;t:/:
I Wayne Brander^
D A B L E  •  F r i e n d l y  ® H e l p f u l  |  
Estate Ltd.-Sidney / 2395 Be^bii^.;6
ic.'.i 'VT;- ■ I '
■ ; ■ ' • '■  1. f. a  .
A : / ,  " L  - v ' /  / - Y " ' - -  V - . '  ■' E ^ 8 g a B a H a w B a i i i - , . : i
v^v/YVYrY 'A 'Yt'-Y ijjA
r / i W l k
:/&' :Y:AA;.:‘?'Y4,:
John Brute
'■;■■■ •, ' ' 'Y' 'V',
A
TOP FLOOR -  PRIVATE & WEST FACING 
T h is p ro fess io n a lly  d eco ra ted  one 
bedroom condo has all the bells and 
whistles. Secured under cover parking and 
low assessment. Lots and lots of storage, a 
great balcony for barbequing and relaxing. 
Your pet is welcome. Priced right at 
$99,800 MLS#133824
W m .............




1  ,t i - j - w jm jiM V M iaunw vi V .*ww fCV.’ITlOfltft. .;. . '
"1 I CaliJImMcKlllop Today!
L '' 'Kt'- ■ •
i  V 1 . I I WijditosdiwlSastirjrtvwlktosjwp^
9 ,  a I T:; - - ■ • -' .
C am osun
655-0608
o m i Y
LEPTl
M € T  n o w :
m  B U Y !  
Priced from 
( $229,000
■ -s'. ■........  ,
• 3  b edroom , 3  bath , tw o level 
( / • 2  bedroom , 2  bath , One level 
C lo se  to  b ea ch /m a rin a ’s  waterfront pub
2 7  3  5 / ( t f
OPENgfOUSE
C'.'i: Y'sYYs.ii : -Y' ' s'Y' /YY' ’ YY' ' . . . 'S -
T u e s . ,  T h u r s . ,  S a t .  &  S u n .  1 : 3 0  -  4 : 0 0  p . m .  '
I ,  ,  _ - ,  .  _ 1 .  .
.s'xYYyL!
I  TO VIEW CALL...
- . . - - I - :  .s
’-si;
■ T - J c v - v - s ; :  s : ;
6 5 S-0 6 0 8




( 1 4  - 2 5 1 0  B E V A N  AVENIJEV S ID N E Y
AY’YY: y' Y 'V .* v*-'':/YyY:'Y'YyY/'’' '  ;YY/.":' sYs' ':Y"'.';,yy'*":"Y'Y*YY'Y- -'"Y r.■-ii
David Ovans
 ̂ / / / /
3  L e v e l S p li t  
" 1 4 0 0 ’S q ./F t./ '/
*3bcd /2  bath / '
• bright kitchen/ 
eating area
* oak cabinets
. * sep. dininfrroom
• gas fireplace
* vaulted ceilings
1  L ev e l 
O cean  Views! 
$ 2 0 9 ,0 0 0 -  
R ed u ced
• 3 bed/2 bath : Y* living room
• kitchen/eating area w/fireplace
• dining room 
•private w/facing yard
Brad Walfon
S u m  K. Dunn
Bill Knowles
MEDITERRAINEAN STYLE HOME 
SIDNEY WATERFRONT
The picture above is c.ssenti.'illy the view 
from your living room. This new home is 
ready for you •» mov^e in! 3 beds, 3 baths, 2 
car garage plus a low, low maintenance lot.
on $419,000 MLS #13474
U s o M n s o n
IMMACULATE lU|nv«>. llln  DEAN PARK HOME Y»y»l?T :̂:YyP':'
r tm B m m n t
ChnrhtltKrakomkl Steve Mnnh Wenda Bold
ARDtVlORF. 
90 ACRE LOT
A:;//;;,; / One rtl the Pofiinsula's inoiit (telnR 
„ . ; ic$idcntiiil IfKtilions and ceiltVinly
region's liesl licpl secrelsl Aidmore is
FlerreMassi John Melble
Opportuiiitv to act)iii(c; imrnaciilaie Dean 
Parlt lioiiie with wonilt'rliil gardeivi at a
toivijiudiive llic clearly y.yyyy-T;EiiiiiMl''-//YY diaiadcnred. by; large (invaie lots, oceanpfolessioiially designed home oKeis 4 .••.■■RJBI afress, beaches, trails, goli coiiises, miiel
split levels.iiickidiiiR lotinal living.rooms, BILNyMEATM roads, a iiaiinal enviionineiit and all within
large family : room and kitclicn nook -Mefabtr odhR ciiirbrcd Y easy teach of; Viriona. lhc airport and Sidney
oriented 10 the impeccable roar deck and intlltirt«:oriitertoUnB":-̂ ^̂ Ihe lot is lightly irecd on a twndcrlul quiet beautiful garden. I also has a bcdKwnis, .
3 bail'irooms. oflice/ilen, double garage
and tlie polenlial.for.a small inlaw suite. J '2^ opportunity with your building design Ideas, h
MIS offers 10 $204,000.
IbfiG Stuart Park Terrace. 1.010 fOalkeith ArrlmoreyyyAY!;
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by $1 niliilon grant
Judy Relmche . . _ _ _ _ _ _
Peninsula News Review
Buy BC is the theme of 
September’s B.C., Food and 
Beverage month, and is a 
program to which the 
provincial government gave 
a $l-million boost in funding 
this year.
Agriculture and Food 
Minister Corley Evans wants 
the Buy BC slogan to take 
root in the minds of the pub­
lic year round.
In a teleconference on 
Thursday, he said B.C. farm­
ers ai'e the most diversified 
in the country, growing 
some of the best produce, 
and by supporting them, 
customers will be support­
ing their province as well. 
“ We want to have people 
walking into their grocery 
store and asking for B.C. 
produce, asking for tihe 
products that have been 
grown by their neighbors. 
This is more than just buy­
ing B.C. products.”
This year’s Buy BC pro­
gram, at the request of the 
farmers through the B.C. 
i^riculture Council, has 
two components; a market­
ing program to increase 
awareness of B.C. food and 
beverage products, and a 
partnership funding pro­
gram to help businesses ex­
pand their marketing and 
become more competitiye.
“They said they are af­
fected by changing stan­
dards —- the world market 
and^" environmental s t^ -  
dards and changes in public 
taste. They wanted to jget 
back on the television, back 
in the home of the con­
sumers. We’re promoting 
not just, the grocery store 
that carries the local prod­
uct, but the guy who drives 
the truck to the store, the 
guy growing the produce.”
Farming in B.C., Evans 
said, is bigger than mining, 
logging, tourism or the film
industry: 55,000 men and 
women (one in seven peo­
ple in the province) — grow 
and process food than work 
in mining and fishing.
• From gate to plate,
' the B.C. agri-food indus­
try  employs 250,000 
British Columbians , to 
process, package, trans­
port, distribute, sell, pre­
pare and serve food prod­
ucts that are worth m ore. 
””6h in domes/.




' exports exceeded $1 bil- 
’ lion last year.
. > The B u y B C p r o ^  
 ̂ direct-
: pro-
■ * 4-1gram ever
® BC. also produces 
more variety faSn»^ 90f,
* 9 I*.®  \
than any other province.
M tr n r o® Oie
'  " ’ JferenlB .a food products
> « J  - t L  i t  n
stores
We Dll know  that c  student stiould be ab le  to read wtiot ttie 
teoctier writes on the board , but there is m ore to good vision 
ttian th is. Vision skills including depth  perception, eye c o ­
ordination  a n d  even  co lor v ision c a n  have  an  eltect on  a  
chiid 's perfo rm ance  a t schoo l. W hile pa ren ts an d  teach e rs  
recognize  th e  im portance of vision in the developm ent and  
well being of children, there ore youngsters w ho fall behind a t 
sctiool b ecau se  of undetected vision problem s.
Today, so m e  schoo l districts perform vision screen ing  for 
their s tu d e n ts . T hese v a lu ab le  sc ree n in g s  do  c a tch  m an y  
vision p rob lem s th a t result in a  d e c re a se  in v isual acuity . 
However, so m e  vision prob lem s m ay slip through the c racks 
and  these  sc reen ings shou ld  not be confused with a  thorough 
vision exam ination by a  Doctor of Optometry.
T eachers a re  often the  first peop le  to notice a  v ision  
problem . An obse rvan t paren t is a lso  in an  excellent position 
to pick up on  ony sym p tom s of vision prob lem s in a  young  
child. Although the follov/ing list isn 't considered  exhaustive, 
s ig n s to look for include: covering on  eye or closing on  eye; 
squinting; tum ing or tilting the h ead  to one  side; rubbing the 
eyes; h e a d a c h e s , reports of blurred vision; and  losing o n e 's  
p lace  w hile read ing . If there is any  question  ab o u t a  ch ild 's  
vision, a  com plete eye exam ination is recom m ended.
Dr. Paul N eum an
Optotnctrisc
Brentwood Bay 
10-7103 West Saanich Rd.
(544-2210
N O n i J U ' x N M i . R  , . v f C x s - i i i i u K  l y u n
• 7iT. '
f i J  ̂ ’ij R ales S u b jec t To C hange
Douglas Stephen Arthur Jones 
1 9 4 2 - 1 9 9 9
It is with great s.-idness that we announce the passing of 
our beloved father, son, brother and grandfather. Douglas 
Stephen Arthur Jones died peacefully at home on 
September 10, 1999 at the age o f  57. Doug fought long 
and hard before losing his battle to cancer. Predeceased 
by his brother Brian in 1990, and by the mother o f his 
daughters Joyce Kroening in 1995. He is survived by his 
loving parents Wesley and Phyllis Jones o f Sidney. 
Daughters Karolyn Jones (Paul Ouellette) of Victoria and 
Pam ela Liebault (Pat) o f Prince George, BC.
Grandchildren Katie and Wesley Liebault. Step sons 
Craig and Scott Jones o f VictoriaVHis sister Lois 
Chapplle (Richard, Corrine and Stephen) of Prince 
Rupert, BC ^nd brother Wayne Jones (Eleanor, Casey and 
Tanya) of Sidney.
Doug was bol^ at Resthaven Hospital in Sidney on July 
27, 1942. He received his education at McTavish, North 
Saanich and graduated from St. Louis College in Victoria. 
In 1961, he started working wilh his father in the family 
trucking business. H e was later joined in the business toy 
Brian in 1967 and by Wayne in 1971. The three boys tw k  
great joy in working closely together with their father 
Wes. Doug married Joyce Kroening and together they had 
two daughters whom he loved and cherished. They will 
m iss him very much. H e later m arried Sheila Warren and 
helped to raise her two sons. 'The last year o f his life he 
sharedw ith his friend Sophie.
Doug was never idle and loved to be involved with many 
pastimes and hobbies. His first side venture involved 
working for many years with D enny’s Canned M usic 
before becoming an avid boater. He loved boating on 
Romany and was a founding m em ber o f  the Sidney and 
North Saanich Yacht Club and a  m em ber of the Capital 
C ity Yacht Club. He spent many years enjoying the 
sailpasts, particularly at Christm as time. He was also the \  
Owner o f Sidney Plumbing. D oug was especially proud pi': 
his time with the Sidney Volunteer Fire Department 
which he joined in 1966 eventually becoming Captmn 
and Lifetim e M ember. Doug will always be remembered 
in our hearts as a  caring and giving man. The family / 
would like to  thank the caring staff o f Hospice: and home 
care iiiifse M arilyn l^d eg fr^A ^  the m em berso f the /  
/S id iiey  Voltmteer F ire Department. A  fuifara! M ass o f  
Christian Burial will be celebrated by F r J Sproule at St. 
E lizabeth’s Catholic Church, 10030 Third Street, Sidney, 
on Saturday Septem ber 18, 1999 at 1 ;00 pi:m. Inteim ent 
will follow at Royal Oak Burial Park. Following 
internienfrh reception will be held at the Sidney /
; A foluht^r Fire Third Street, Sidney.
H  gentle, and the elements
So mixed in him that nature might stand up 
And say to all the world “This was dmam f
McCall Bros-38^-4463 ' /
afife t h e
Star Cinema thanks its very special group of 
volunteers & the enthusiastic moviegoers  ̂




W  UNITED CHURCH
COME & SEE 
Spirituality 101 
at 9:10 am
Traditional Worship at 10:30 a.m.
With the Sancttiafy Choir
Child Care provided at
all Services
ItlEIQBfi: Rev. Steve Hershey 
THE MUSIC: Martin lames
PKih A Mnifivlow, Sliifuiy
656-3213
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH_  W.Saunlcti and Mils nd. , _............... bucKartsl(snld)
110:15 a,111...................awalSoivtce
NURSERY
THEREV.BOBDAILUE 656*3223 j 
ST. ELIZABETH'S 
Romari Catholic Church
10030 Third St„ Sidney 
I Saturday Maaa 5:00 p.m. 
I Sunday MasB.   10:30 a.m,
OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
/  7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday MaGS 8:30 a,m,
“^ " o f f i c e - 656-7433 
RECTORY- 652-1909
BRENTWOOD CHAPEL
j 792 S«« Drive, Drentwood Bay 652>38S01 
An [mgelical, Clwimotii: Clucli 
Rooted In the Anglican tradition 
PASTOR 1 Rev. 0. Mark Dwlsnn 
VtORSHIPiMyt 10.00 am.
Mutjety, ChlliVcn A Yotnh Progfarak 
IWttT JtSUS VtlTH US THIS SUNOAYI
S p i r i t u a l i s t  
C h u r c h
1.0CAU0N • 60r 1 t’«l Uuy Hwy. 
EVEITV BUNDAV ■ lOiOO tl ni 
I r u u  BKHVios w iw  ctAtnvoy^MOfl
obShhwSmhiw
sa S n ic h p ^
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
0290 H,8li«nlch nd, O y
SUNDAY BCHOOllKUnSEdY 
. Com Join Oi/r Growing Ftllowthlp 
Rov. Barbara Younn 6S6-2241
1st. MARY'S ANGLICAN church! 
SAANICHTON 
197.1 Cuilrn Avonuo
I Holy Communion  .... 8:16 a.m.
ISungEucharlsI
] Sunday Sehool/Nursoiy....... 10:00 a.m. |
6B 2-1611
S T .  STIEPtHSEEN'S
Ia m g l b c a w  c m o k c h
Ml Niteton k ( (il Stnihi'ii'v M 
SAANlCHTON/BRCNTWOOrj
Il JO am,* woo a rn..,:...........   Itoty riidwM
jSlrfliie » Wmhip Ilf! >1(1 Jimrfoy ol the nmlh ol 1:00 pm 




I WotUiip al .;. 7:« a in. • Holy tufliami
'  5:00 aw • family twlMinl - NofjeiWSimAiy Sdiool•iionam     .Clmaltiinhaifia
j *AI|)lta Couiie   Sundays 7'5 p.m.
RIVRICHARR ROOT 656-5522 




DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
REFERENDUM ON WASTEWATER 
COLLECTION, TREATMENT AND 
DISPOSAL IN THE SOUTHEAST 
QUADRANT AREA - OCTOBER 2,1999 •
^  _______ _____________  Wednesday. Sept®8Wb®f 1 5 ,1 9 9 9
C O O T IN U E D  F R O M  PA G E  19 day, Sept. 20 from 11 a i a  to day, Sept. 25,11a.m.-3 p.m.
r. j  T .. u  11 2 p.m. at the Seventh Day Complementary \dsion ex-
Road, Leclure Hall Fisher Adventist Church, 6300 ams, dental check-ups and
100. Speaker is Willlingdon (y^rport) Road, postural/spinal check-ups.
rrn«hv nurse who gpgaker Is Diane Pinch,
i lM
To ensure you are etigible to vote at the upcoming Southeast Q uadrant Sewer
Referendum  please refer to the m ap below which outlines the referendum  area 
boundaries. If you reside o r own property within the boundaries you are considered 
eligible to vote in the referendum  provided you meet the elector qualifications outlined 
below.
If you are not sure please call the District of North Saanich Municipal Hall at 656-0781, or 
visit our offices at 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. weekdays from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. (excluding statutory holidays) to check the List of Electors.
Advance elector registrations will be accepted at the Municipal Hall until 4:00 p.m., Friday, 
September 17, 1999. With the exception of registrations on general voting day and at the 
advance voting opportunities, September 22 and 29,1999, elector registrations will not be 
accepted during the period September 18,1999 to October 1,1999.
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iRESroENT ELECTORS;;'^. I; 'V'
• age 18 or older; and ■
'■•I :-aCanadian citizen; and/'f
• a resident of British Columbia for k  least 6 months immediately before the day of 
l''''iregistralion; and
• a resident of the District o f North Saanich Southeast Quadrant Sewer Referendum 
Area for at least 30 days immediately before the day of registration; and
• not disqualified by any enactment from voting in an election or otherwise disqualified 
by law.
; NON-RESIDENT PROPERTY ELECTORS:
• age 18 or older; and
• a Canadian citizen; and
' • a resident of British Columbia for at least 6 rnonths inamcdialcly before the day of 
registration; and
• a registered owner of real property in the District of North Saanich Southeast 
Quadrant Sewer Referendum Area for at least 30 days immediately before the day of 
registration; and
• not entitled to regi.slci'as a resident elector; and
• not disqualified by any enactment from voting in an election or otherwise disqualified 
by law; and
• If Oicrc l.s more thuin one rcgl.sl«red owner of the property, only one oflhosc 
individiials muy, with the written consent of the m ujority of the owners, register 
ns a non-resident property elector,
If you qualify as cither a resident elector or a non-resident property elector you tnay 
rcBl.stcr on voting day. Two pieces of Identification, at least one with a signature, arc now 
required to prove both residency and identity of the elector. If an elector does not have 
documentation showing residency, two piccc.s of identification arc still required (at least 
one with a signature) and the elector must make a solemn declaration ns to the person’s 
■ ' ' ' ■ ■ p l a c e ^ o f r e s i d e n c e , ^ ^
[Fl'H BIHf IS MORETHAN ONE IIEaiSTERED OWNER OFTHE reOPERTY a 
signed Non-Rcsldcnt iPropctly Elector Consent FornV (available at the Municipal Hall) is 
r e q u i r e d , ■
, FOR PURrHRIUNFORM AT'ION on these matters,
contact the Ibllowing at the North Saanich Municipal Mall:
Sandy Joyce, Chief Election Officer :
Joan Schill, Deputy Chief Election Officer
Crosby, a rs   
worked nine months in Su­
dan and recently in the 
Macedonia refugee camps. 
Call Helene (jenest at 
(604)732-0673 or email ms- 
fvancouver® msf.ca 
TTie Peninsula Stroke Re­
covery Club meets Mon-
is
psychologist on a proposed 
community aphsia centre. 
For information call Denise 
Adams at 6524372.
Kidis Health Awareness 
Day at Peninsula Family 
Chiropractic offices is Satur-
Kids & Youth
Rhymes T hat Bind: apar- 
ent-child Mother Goose 
program starts Tuesdays: 
Sept 21 - Nov. 9 (8 weeks) 
Continued on page 27
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS
OFSIDNEY ■
1999 GENERAL LOCAL ELECTIONS
ADVANCE ELECTOR NOTICE 
Are you eligible to vote at the November elections for the Town of Sidney? Is your name on tjie 
current list of electors? If you are not sure you can find out by calling the Town of Sidney at 656-1139. 
Advance elector registrations will be accepted at the Town of Sidney office until September 28,1999 for 
those who'qualify as either a Resident.Elector or Non-Resident Elector. With the exception of registrations 
on general voting day, elector registrations will not be accepted during the period September 29,1999 and 
November 19,1999.; > \
VOTING DAY REGK^
Resident Electors and Non-Resideiit Property Electors who have not registered in advance, may register on 
g^eral voting'day.''-
For Resident Electors: by producing two documents that provide evidence of the applicant’s identity and 
proof of residence — at least one document murt contain the applicant’s signature;
Non-Rerident Electoire may register imrhediately before voting by: "
! a) delivering an application form in accordance with Section 55 of the Municipal Act; and 
b) by producing twodocuments that provide evidence of the applicant’s identity — at least one 
document must contain the a p p li^ t’s signature; and : ■ ;
V c) by producing a Non-Resident Property Elector’s Certificateqbtained previously from
municipal hall oroh Voting ̂ y  at the plare of voting;. The Ipcd  ̂ must issue a
certificate if the ap
1; Satisfactory proof of property ownership; and 
: 2.: if apjilicable, has written consent from the other legBtered owners; of the real property. . ,
ELECTOR QUALIFICATIONS
RESIDENT ELECTORS:
• age 18 or older; and
• a Canadian citizen; and
• a resident of British Columbia for at least 6 months immediately before the day of registration; and :
• a resident of the Town of Sidney for at least 30 days immediately before the day of.registration; and.. . . h ,
• not disqualified by an enactment from voting in an election or otherwise disqualified by law,
NON-RESIDENT PROPERTY ELECTORS:
• age 18 or older; and
• a Canadian citizen; and
• a resident of British Columbia for at least 6 months immediately before the day ofregistration; and i];
• a registered owiier of real property in the Town of Sidney for at least 30 days immediately before the 
day of registration, and
• not entitled to register as a resident elector; and
• - not disqualified by an enactment from voting in an election or otherwise disqualified by law; and j
• if there is more than one registered owner of the prb^rty, only one of those individuals may; with the 
written consent of the miijority of (he owners, register as ti non-resident property elector: ^
LISTOFREGISTERED ELECTORS 
Beginning October 5,1999 until the close of general voting for the election on November 20 ,1999,acopy 
of the, list of registered electors for public inspection and for candidates will, upon signature, be available 
for public inspection, at the Town of Sidney office at 2440 Sidney Avenue in Sidney, during regular office 
hours, Monday to Friday, excluding statutory holidays. Anyone who is not a local government officerdr 
employee acting in the course of their duties must sign a statement that they will not inspect the list or use 
the information except for election purposes. An elector may rquest that personal information respecting 
the elector be omitted from or obscured on the list in accordance with the Municipal Act,
_ _ _ _ _ _  OBJECTION TO REGISTRAHON OF AN ELECTOR ~  ~
An objection to the registration of a person whose name appears on the list of registered electors may be 
made in accordance with the Municipal Act m\W 4:00 pm on October 15,1999. An objection must be in 
writing and may only be made by a person entitled to be registered as an elector of the Town of Sidney and 
can only be made on the basis that the person whose name appears has died or is not qualified to be 
registered an elector of (he Town of Sidney. ______    _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  n o t ic e  OF NOMINATION
PUBLIC NOTICE is given to the electors of the Town of Sidney that nominations for the offices of:
1 Mayor, 6 Councillors and 1 School 'iVustce (School District 6.3)
for a 3-year term (December 1999, to Dcccmiiwr 2002), will be received by the Chief Election Officer or a 
person designated, a.s follows:
Town of Sidney 
2440 Sidney Avenue
9:00 am October 5,1999
to 4:00 pm October 15,1999 excluding statutory holidays & weekends.
Nomination documents arc available at the Town of Sidney office during regular office hours,
QUALIFICATIONS FOR OFFICE 
A person is qualified to be nominated, elected, and to hold office as a member of local government if they 
meet ihc following criteria:
• f’onadlan citizen:
,,.18 years of age or older;
• resident of British Columbia for at least 6 months immediately before the day nomination papers 
arc filed; and":.
• not disqualified by the Municipal Act or any other enactmcnl from voting in an election in British 
Columbia or from lieingnqminatcd for, being elected to, or holding office,
FURTHER INFORMATION on the foregoing may be pbtaincd by contacting:
Terry Krai, Chief Election Officer 6.56*1139 Alan Cameron, Deputy Chief Election Officer 656-H 84
Wednesday, September 1 5 ,1 9 9 9 lE O L S PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 2 7
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  26
and Thursdays, Nov. 4 to 
Dec. 16 (7 weeks) at Nell 
Horth room at Sidney Li­
brary. Infant and toddler 
classes. Register early at 
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices, 6564)134 (Local 425).
Sidney Preschool has 
space for 3-year-olds, meet­
ing Monday and Wednes­
day, 9 -11 a.m. Call for in­
formation; 655-3333.
You and Your Baby pro­
gram commences Sept. 15 
and continues every 
Wednesday until June. 
Morning sessions are at St. 
Paul’s Church on Mala\dew 
from 10 a.m. until noon. Af­
ternoon sessions are from 1 
to 3 p.m. at the Capital 
Health Region office on ML 
Newton X Road. Call Judy at 
6524207.
fiisceilaneoiis
The Victoria Riding for 
the Disabled Association 
needs volunteers to work 
with both children and 
adults with various disabili- 
ties.Class times range be­
tween 9:30 am. and 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 
Volunteer prientatibn is 
Sept. 15, 1 p.m: to 3 o.m. 
Call 656-7472PL652-6341.
D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
SOUTHEAST QUADRANT SEWER REFERENDUM
The public is invited to attend an "Open House" information meeting 
concerning the sewage collection, treatment and disposal in the Southeast 
Quadrant Referendum Area:
Wednesday, September 15,1999 from 4:30 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. 
At 7th Day Adventist Church, 9300 Willingdon Road.
A formal "question & answer" period will follow at 7:30 p.m.
^ I w  3 ) id tr ic t  ( ^ n t r a i S a a n i c h
Public Invitation 
to attend the
N i t  N e w to n  T ra il  O pening C e rem o n y
F riday , S ep tem ber 17"’, 1999,3:00 pm  
a t Saanich ton  E lem entary  School,
1649. M t  Newton Cros.s Road
3:00 pm Public address by Mayor Wayne Hunter 
Ribbon Cutting
Following the ceremony a guided walk o f  this 
new ly com pleted section o f  the Regional Trail 
will be offered.
Call Central Saanich Parks at 544-4218 for more information
f
^ L e  C e n l r a i . S a a n i c h
NOTICE O F TAX SALE
Pursuant to Section 403 o f  the M unicipal Act, the following properties w ill be offered by 
public auction, to  be held in the Council Cham bers o f Central Saanich Municipal Hall, 
1903 M t. N ew ton X Road, Saanichton, B .C ., on Monday, Septem ber 27, 1999, at 10:00 
a.m., unless the delinquent taxes and interest are sooner paid:
LEGAL DESCRlFnON 
Lot 8, Sec. 5, L.D. 65, Plan 27397 
Lot I, Sec. 8 ,L.D.65, Plan45507 
Lot C, Sec. 11, L.D. 65, VIS 3919 
Lot B, Sec. 11, L.D. 65, PI 42180
D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H













a V lC  ADDRESS 
1833 DONEY ROAD 
7476 EAST S AANICH ROAD 
BRENTWOOD DRIVE 
7022 EAST SAANICH ROAD 







Tax Sale properties are subject to the Property Purchase Tax Act. T he D istrict o f Central 
S s ^ c l i  m ^ e s  ho represehtations about the properties subject to the tax sale.
P u rsu a n t to  Section 459 o f th e  M unicipal Act, th e  
D istrict of N orth  Saanich is required  to  publish  the 
legal descrip tion  and  street address, if any, of p ro p e r­
ties subject to  Tax Sale.
T h e  1999 Tax S a le  w ill  b e  h e ld  in  th e  C o u n c il 
C ham bers of the  M unicipal H all, 1620 M ills Road, at 
10:00 a.m . on  M onday, Septem ber 27,1999.
T he follow ing properties w ill be  included  in  the  Sale 
unless d e lin q u en t taxes, p lus in terest are sooner
9200 Canora Road Lot B, Section 6,
Plan 23418, FID 003105164, N orth 
Saanich District
: Socie^’s fourtb Fossil Fair 
and open house \yill be held ■ ■
at Swan Lake-Christmas --------5—
Hill Nature House, 3873 
Swan Lake Road bn Satur­
day, Sept. 18 and Sunday,
Sept. 19,10 a.m; to 4 p.m:
;Ed sykora , c m a ;;;:;,::;;i :':’: t 
D irector o f  Financial Services v ;, ,r r  ■ ■
■ v-?5v:vv 4v:v T 'h i T;,.
1448 C y p r e s s  Road Lot i2,:Block 5, Section 21, Range 
1 East, Plan 1787, PID 001326708^ 
North Saanich District
. . V ? .
tv:
S ta r C in em a  th a n ks  its  very  sp e c ia l g ro u p  o f  v o lu n tee rs  & th e  e n th u s ia s tic  
m o v ie g o e rs  f o r  th e ir  h ea rtw a rm in g  su p p o r t
r l
:..'V
Plan 20026, PID 001492926, N orth 
Saanich District v v : r > ; :
Miislc
PROPERTIES SOLD yVTTAX SUBJECT
T O  THE PROPERTY PURCHASE TA)C; **
'Fhe Peninsula Singers re­
sume practice every Tues­
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Le­
gion Hall on Mills Road. 
New members welcome. 
652-2035.
The Central ■ Saanich 
Choir in Brentwood Bay in­
vites anyone who wants to 
sing to join for the new sea­
son beginning in Septeiri- 






Mixed Doubles Tennis 
Tournament at: Glen Mead­
ows Club September 15 
througli 19. Entry forms 
available at sports stores, 
recreation centres and the 
Glen Meadows Clubhouse.
'rhe Glen Mendown Mas­
ters Curling Association is 
commencing league curling 
on Friday, Oct. 1 and is look­
ing to Increase its member­
ship. For information and 
regialrntion call 656-3136.
IntcrcHtcd in pinyinft 
l^eld Hockeyi Come out 
and join the Rebels Sports 
Club, For the men's teams 
call 1-orne, 383-1978; 
women’s loams call Shan- 
lion, 4784914r
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y  
NOTICE OF TAX SALE 
SEPTEMBER 27,1999,10:00 A.M. 
SIDNEY TOWN HALL
Pursu.'int to the Municipal Act, Section 403, the following properties will b e  offered for sale by 
public auction in the Council Chamber o f the Sidney Municipal Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, . 
Sidney, EC on September 27,1999, at 10:00 a.m. unless the delinquent taxes, including 
interest, arc paid before that time. '
1. Folio: 120424.000 
Civic: 9812 THIRD ST
Pid: 009-107-916
Legal: LOT 12, BLOCK 7, SECTION 11, 
RANGE 4E, NORTH SAANICH
DlSTOlCr, PLAN 381
..........  ,.............. . ........................-  -  -
2. Folio: 120425,000 Pid: 009-107-924
Civic: 9818 THIRD ST Legal: LOT 13, BLOCK 7, SECTION 11, 
RANGE 4E, NORTH SAANICH
DISTRICT', PLAN 381
3, Folio: 130821,020 , Pid: 001-128-3.37
Civic: 2516 ROTHESAY RD Legal: L0T2. SECTION 13, RANGE 4E,
NORTH SAANICH DLSTRICr, Pl,AN
31772
4, Folio: 141282.000 Pid: 004-108-906
Civic: 2345 HARBOUR RD Legal: LOTA, SECTION 15, RANGE 3E,
NORTH SAANICH DLSTRICr. PLAN
16864
5. Folio: 150755.120 Pid: 018-353-479
Civic: 3 u r n s  MCDONALD PARK 1t o  U'gal; l.,OT 3, SECTION 12, RANGE 3E,
N O im i SAANICH DI,STRICT, PLAN
VIS2K33 ,̂
■ ; V.-. ;J.‘>
■ : ■ '■rZ-y
Prospective puchnscrs arc advised thni the purchase of a lax sale property is subject to tax 
under the Properly Purchase Thx Act on the frir markci value of the property.
D. Joan Brooks, CGA 
Collector
NOTICE O F OPEN HOUSE
PUBLIC IMFORMATION MEETING  
SENANUS DRIVE WATEB ISSUE
The Council o f  the District of Central Saanich is holding 
an Open House /  Public Infonnnlion Meeting to di.scuss 
the options available for the supply o f water to the 
Senanus Drive area.
All those with an interest in this matter arc invited to 
attend and to provide comment to Council,
D A T E ; W ednesday, Septem ber 22 ,1999  
I .O C A n O N : Fire IVaining Centre, Miinioipiil Hail 
O P E N  H O U S E ; 6:30 PM - 8:00 I’M , :
PU BLIC IN FO RM A TIO N  M EETIN G : 8;(X) I’M. - 10:(K) I’M.
Copies of the various reports presented to C o u n c il,so far 
on this Issue are, available for pcTusal at the Municipal 
H a ll ,  Monday - Friday 8:30 - 4:30, :
1903 Mt, Newton Cross Roatb Saanichton, B.C. V8M 2A9 
Phone: (250) 652-4444 Fax: (250) 652-4737
V"-
CITY WIPE CLASS8F8EDS Wednesday, September 15,1999
f. ‘--̂  ll .. '■ ,<*
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[ f T f .k.-;.p; ■}-■"’
\ 4 :
A nnouncem ents 
Bingos 
Births
C ards ol T hanks 
Coming E vents 
D e a th s ,
DJ Services/Bands/M usicians 
E sta tes 
Florists
Funeral Directors 
In M emoriams 
Memorial Gifts 
Notices /




Lost & Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals








p e r s o n a l s
Arts & Crafts 
B usiness P e rsona ls  
Charters






’Jewellery making c la sses
m e r c h a n d i s e
1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances
1011 Appliance Rentals 
1016 Auctions 
1018 Bicycles 
1133 , Books .
1020 Building Supplies 
1030 C am eras
: 1040 ; , C eliu larS  CB 
1132 Childrens A ccessories
i 1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery ; '
1060 Com puters 
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
H orse S a les & L ease 
1070 Farm  E quipm ent:
1072 ., Fax M achines ,
& Photocopiers 
: ' 1136 Friendly Franks’Flea Market ;.. 
1080 FireplacesTW oodstoves/lnserts 
1033 Firewood .
Furniture 
G arage Sales 
G arden Supplies 




Miscellaneous for Sale 
Miscellaneous W anted 
Musical Instruments 
Office Equipment 
P e ts  & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, M eats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System  
Sporting G oods 
Sw aps 8i Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & S tereo
' o i n p i o y m o n t v  ,  , ' ■
1201 C areer/B usiness O pportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
. 1200 Help W anted
1210 R esum es & Employment Services 
1207 School'Preschools 
1212 Sem inars 
1220 Situations W anted
r e n t a l s /
a c c o m m o d a t i o n
1300 Accom m odation W anted
A partm ents/Suites Furnished 
A partm ents/Suites Unfurnished 
Commercial & Industrial S pace  
C ottages for R ent 
G arag es  for Rent 
H ousekeeping Room s 
H ouse for R ent 
Office S pace  
Relocation Services 
Room & Board 












1375 S en io rs  S upported  Accommodation 
1380 , S h a red  A ccomm odation 
1390 SummerAWinter Accomm odation 
1400 Tourist Accom m odation 
1410 Tow nhouses, C ondos & D uplexes 
For R ent 
r e a l  e s t a t e
1644 A ppraisals
1500 Com m ercial & Industrial
1510 C ondos for S a le
1520 C o ttag es  for Sale
1655 Esquim au H ouses for Sale  ; ;
1530 F arm s for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properlies for Sale
1550 H otels & R estau ran ts  for Sale
1650 H o u ses  for S a le
1570 H ouses  W anted
1580 Lots/A creage For S a le  :
1590 M ainland Properties 
1600 Mobile Hom es/Trailer P ads
1645 V M ortgages • ■ !■: ’ ’ - '  r V
1660 O ak Bay H ouses  for S a le  
1610 O pen  H ouses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula H ouses for S a le  
1630 R evenue Properties 
1670 Saan ich  H ouses  for Sale  
1675 Sooke H ouses for Sale  
1640 Tow nhouses for Sale
1680 Victoria H ouses for Sale
1685 W estem  C om m unities H o u ses  for Sale
1686 Up Island Real E sta te  
■ t r a n o p o r t a - t l o n
1700 Aircraft .
1750 : Antiques & C lassic C ars
1705 Auto Bcdy
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto P arts  & Service
,1 7 2 0  Auto R epairs a  M echanics
1727 B eaters 
1830 B oats a  Marine 
1825 B oat a  M arins Services 
1790 C am per Trailers 
L 1735 C arC lean ing  ^
; 1730 C ars  for Sale
17.75 Com m ercial Vehicles 
1725 : L oans^  ,
1740 Luxury C ars .
1765 4 X 4 's
1820 M otorcycles . ’
1800 Motor H om es 
1810 R ecreation V ehicles 
1815 : Recreation Vehicles for R ent
1760 Sports a  Import C ars  •
1770 Tm cks, Vans, Trailers for S a le  




1824  Store St. : 
Victoria y  VST 4R4S 
Oak Bay News 
1824  Store St.
■ Victoria y v sT aR aJ
Esqulm alt News
18 2 4  Store St.: 
Victoria /V 8 T  4R4 
Sooke News Nlirror 
6 7 1 1  Eustace Rcl. 
Sooke . VOS INO
Pennlnsula News Review Victoria News 
9 7 2 6  1st. S t : 1824  Store St.
Sidney /  V8L 3S 5  i: ; Victoria /  V8T 4R4:
Gold^ream News Gazette c i ty  W ide Classified
117-7;77 Goldstream Ave. Phone: 388-3535 =
Victoria7  V9B 5 8 7  :  ̂ ■ Fax:: 386-2624
:’M o n .  -  F r i s : 8 : a 4 m /S ; |s .m ; '
P le a se  verify your ad  on  f irs t pub lica tion  
d a te  to  e n su re  th e re  a re  no  e rrore  In te x t , 
price, e tc .  C itywfde C lassifieds will only be
u tl'W C i > reserve  th e  righ t to  re je c t or reclassify, P rices su b je c t to  ch an g e
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES 
’gg: W e d r a e s d a y - y y
VVord Ads .  i ;  .Mon. 1 1  am 
Display Ads 7 ; > .Fri. 5  pm :
F r i d a y
:Wprd A d s y ;. .yW eC 5 pm 





D EA TH S
D J S E R V IC E S  
BANDS/MUSilGlANS IN MEM ORIAM S
200 
B U SIN E SS  
PE FiSO N A L S
’."r, ■
h e a l t h Lo s t & f o u n O
230





'I p - ''
O FFER!!
Run your Birth 
■ Announcement in ‘ 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
and receive your 
announcem ent mounted on
PEG G  Y J u n e  Ravvciiffe. : b e s t  R a t e  D i s c  J o c k e y  K a - t r e e  In Memorlam Verse
Born April 4th, 1927 in Lon- raoke S h o w s, R e n t a l s , ®  available 
don; England : Weddings, Parties, more, from City Wide Classifieds.
Resident of Sidney, B.C. it is 472-3879. ; ' P lease call 388-3535: and v
with g r ^ t  sorrow  1̂  an - quality . Professional, mo-: 
nounce the passing of_rny bile D J. L arge so u n d  V®’’ ^ °°Py- ‘
m om on S ep tem b er 7th, gysian^jjgbt show. — ——————————— —
1999. At Saanich Peninsula Alchemy Sound 727-0074 
Hospital. Beloved soul mate
TOUCH For Health I Certifi- LOST:
keeping!
ONLY 8 .4 0  for th e  
first 10  w ords, 
additional w ords  
.65  e a c h  
N o Minimum  
C harge  
“It's a  Boy" or 
“It’s  a  Girl" icon s  
Only $8 .




Mon, to Frl, a to 5




•BAHA'I Follh, Inlolino 1* 
OOQ-433-3204, WobBlto; 
hHp: / /www,bohnl ,orn,  
LoonlW; 478-5511, 478- 
017J^ ’ ,
ATTENTiON:'¥aToliiTô  ̂
viowors watch Sfiophord'n 
Chopol G6 Trnnii.O (on 
24hr8ndoy)or DCTV,4:00- 
fiiOOnin wookdnys, http..// 
www.ahophordBonopohcom
“ BOWLERS....
NEEDEDI  X |  %m* I m W  I m r  I m »  . ■. ■ ■ ■
LftdloB, SoniorB, Mixed 
and Youth Lenguoo, 
MIRACLE LANES
Flrnt nlnhl free, Soplombor 
20|h, Royal Oak W,l, Hnll. 
304-8371,
of Mr. Leland P. Lewis 
The Cross In My Pocket 
I carry a cross in my pocket.
A simple reminder to me, /  
Of the fact that I am a Chris­
tian ‘
No matter where I may bo. 
This little cross is not magic 
Nor Is it a  good luck charm 
It isn't meant to protect me 
From every physical harm;
It's not (or identification 
For all the world to see 
It's simply an understanding 
B etw een my Saviour and 
me.
W hen i put my hand in my 
pocket
To bring out n coin or key 
The cross is there to remind 
mo
Of the price Ho paid for me.
It reminds mo, too, to bo 
thankful
For m y blessings day by 
day
And to strive to norvo Him 
bettor
In all that I do and say.
It's also a daily reminder 
Of the peace and comfort I 
share
With ail who know my Mas­
ter
And give itiomDolvos to His 
core.
So, i carry n cross in my 
pocket
Rominding no ono liut mo 
That Joflus Christ is Lord of 
my l.lfo
If only I'ii lot Him tie.
Ab per her wiflhoB, no fu­
neral or memorial, if dooirod, 
donations may bo made to 
the Cnnndinn Cancer Sod- 
oty. Dye Mom, Love you,












F n»hioii Show , O ctobnr 
16lh, 1009, For llckots coil 
Coiloon 020-2002,
T lic  c h o ic e s  a r c  y o u r s  
;„ w h c n  y o u  ii i im  n h c n d ,
C a li  to d a y  f o r  a  
i r e c  c o p y  o i l  
“A GiiW c <o 
Plannhiu A head”
R, Gn w 
Lonsclnlci
O n c r n i  
M nnii()er 
V lc ta i ia  7
I'larold W. 
Wnllacb :
S irn io r  
D ire c to r  ’ : 
C o iw o tx l  ;











24 HOUR Live chat, 1 on 1. 
1-900-870-7647 (formerly 
870-2740) ____
” A GREAT PSYCHIC 
you choose from the heart. 
For relationships, romance, 
etc,'Call Kriszta, 1-000-677- 
8783, $2,80/minuto, 18+ 
or Visa accepted 
1-888-574-7902
CANADa“s ' ? 1 PsychicT." 
know your future in 2000. 
Love, health, c a ree r and 
money, Accurate and of- 
fordobto. 1-900-451-7070, 
$2,B9/mln. 18+
D iv O R c¥ ’Rip-oiiTTaotics 
and strntogioa to protect 
your children & assets, Wo 
ore men helping men figlit 
an unluat oyolom, Free coil: 
1-077-BREAKUP, Ext,00,
QET hooked now! Flocord 
ond iiston to ads. Send mns- 
sngoB, Talk live l-on-1, Rat­
ed  th roug iiou t C o n ad a , 
QoTogothor notwoiK, Cali- 
era always oniino, 1-000- 
451.7070. W .09/m inJ0+.
MALE Organ Enhancomoril 
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INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
READINGS by Mary. Com­
bination Tarot & regular. 
Taping available. 370-0112
TAROT, Tea Leaves, Par­
ties. Reiki, Reflexology, G ift; 
Certificates, Ellen 361-4281,
,X - . OAK Bay p iano teach er.
G rey  m in ia tu re  a .r .q .T. BMus. Piano/the-
cation Course, October 1st, schnauzer, female: Purple Qfy lessons 881-5552.
^vLevel ll, November Sth. 363- co llar/tags. V ery friendly, '  o
3113. much missed. Cordova Bay. PIANO & Theory Lessons in -
, your hom e. French,
SANDS
iuNiiiM .<:i(Ai-n,H
Victoria * 3W8-,5I55 
Colwood • 4Vtl-:iM2l 
Proudly Cnnmllnu
216
A R T S & C R A F T S
3MM Acrylic any size by lb. 
or sq.ft. Will cut to size. Rea- 
sonable. 380-6686,
CLASSES for creating 
porcelain dolls. Supplies and 
repairs. 744-2045
■ ■ 217 
GIFT IDEAS
CHERUBS, Colorful P re ­
served Flower Miniatures/ 
W rea th s . A n n iv e rsa rie s , 
Any Occasion. 475-0001 7  ,
 THE ROMANCE s h o p ”






CRIMINAL Record? Gann- 
dian pardon s e a ls , record, 
U.S, vmivor perm its legal 
American entry. Why risk 
BEGINNERS & O ngoing employment, liconslng, trav 




Brentwood School of Music 
Professional Instruction in: 
Violin, Voice, Orff C lasses 
for Ages 3-6, Guitar, Winds 
: & Keyboards. 652-3115.
G er­
man, Englislx_35l-25)0 .__
Le s s o n s
& MUSIC THEORY. 
Qualified & experience 
instructor. Ail ages 
; welcome. If desired, 
Toronto Conservatoiv 
exams. R easonable rates.
Studio near Pat Bay 








A HERBAL PILL'TO 
LOSE WEIGHT
22lbs?n 7 wooks'! Safolyl 
Finallyl For FREE 3-Dny 
Trial Pock, 727-0615 Ext, 1
DUST Off th e  keyboard , PIANO L essons, ail ages.
. a d u lts i L e s so n s  In your Classical/contemporary. Ex­
home and tailored for, you. perlenced teacher. A.v.C.M. 
Beginners to the piano or 384-0441
PTAN51biF^l45:sFe'5^ 
J95-7701. (or first-llm e cu s to m e rs .
GUITAR and Bass lessons. Guaranteed repairs. K's Pi- 
all styles/ages. Music dipio- ano Service, lo l l  free: 1- 
ma, 381-4279 877-647-8877.
GUITAR Lessons. In your PIANO, History & Theory, 
home or in my studio, Refo- All.ages & lovqis w_oicqrnq.
races available, 
2717
Scott 889- B.A.,'B,Mus„ 
383-7564
M,A. Fairfield,
JAZZ Vocal Coach. Barbara 
Blair. 692-9001,
KINDERMUSIK, An 
c h ild h o o d  . m usic
early
pro-
Ing late Soptornbor. 655- 
141J), _
CH G LA U W 'H 'o^Ing" ArFs 
C en tro , E nergy  flyatom 
healing c lasses starling in 
Soplom bor, Informotionni 
mooting lOarn, Soptornbor 
1 1th, ClaBBOB In Q ontio 
Yoga ond baglnnors Modi- 
tnllon starting Soptornbor 
20. 470-6307
by Dr, Gnul with purchnso ol 
ono jar of Maximus Nnli.iiai 
Cream, Clinical trlnlo and 
toutim onlniB ovnilab lo , 
M ark's P laza  P harm acy , 
Toll-free 1-877-747-6604
orty con fisca tion?  C ana- 
dian-US immigration spo- 
cinilBl, 1-800-347-2540
■ 219  ,
CRAFT FAIRS
TRINITY C hristm os Craft 




LO ST a  FOUND
FOUND aomothing in tho 
ark? On iho:siroot? Somo-
grammo, (Infants-Tyrs.) Of- 
lorod nt C om m onw oatlh, 
Saanichton, Cordova Bay, 
Panoram a, Sidney, Joonno 
Lambert, 65^6644, , .
KODALY Music*Lessons for 
3-8yr, o lds in Molchooin, 
Kathryn Armntrong, 727- 
9157
LANQFOR’d , Ixporioncoif 
Plano, Vocal, Theory toaoh- 
or, beginner to advanced, 
’ 4 7 4 - 4 3 1 0 _ ,■
LfiARIxlTd play ihe piano. Ail 
ngofl, your homo our mine, 
905-2652,
L I CL, p iano and theory.
PIANO, TheoiY, Ear Train­
ing Lessons, Call for regis­
tration. Jon, 056-1869,
PRIVATE Plario and Theory 
Instruction, All ogos, nil lev­
els, Day and evening times 
avnilablo, Lnurn ALCM 391- 
9450, ___ __ ___
VIOLTn Arid Plano’iOBsdns, 
All ages and levels, M.Mus, 
055-1708 ___________ _
YOUNG, ¥ ^o rien c ’od pir.r^  ̂
te a c h e r ,  tl ll icu m /G o rn o  
orou. Accepting sludonis for 
F o iriosaons $ toper 1/2hr. 
Call Kororw 382-4601
240
PER SO N A LS
ANYONE With informotion 
a s  to the w horoaboute of 
S u s a n  B row n Dnvlon
„  . "Lizzy", p le a s e  o on ioc t
Now roQieierlng stiidonlu for m other D oboreh  F arm er
Soptornbor, (502-0008 (005)870-6180
, ModlonI p o t e e v so
pumpB or Burglcnl MAJOR Urpaklhrouqlii The (lody out there is probably 
onlnrgornonL  G ain 1-2", Itl,C ity  Wide
S Z S . S ,  *f ™  DrS: s
churo. Call Dr, Joel Kaplnn.
312-400-55B7, Inournnco 
rolrnburBbmonl, V isit; web- 
silo www.drjooikoplan.oom
migraine, and sports’ Inju­
ries, Conadian mode and 
avuiiubiu now for introduc­
tory $44,95, For information 
call 1-880-1)03-3407.
will run your 
FOUND ndFR EEofehnroo, 
Call 300-3535.
F0lTND"“"AtJgu8̂̂  ̂
cushion, corner fainnshard/ 
Finlnyson, 370-0050,
The Joy of Writing
", A workoliop fo r vyohieti 
: w ith Isflbhlcbii Hartillton , 
S t t a r U o  T h u r B z ln y ,  0 « p t ; .  1 0  
C a l l  3 0 0 - 7 7 6 2
C 2 CITY WIDE CLASSinEDS Wednesday, SeptemberlS. 1999
240
PE R SO N A LS
ARE you concerned about 
so m eo n e 's  drinking? You 
don’t have to drink to suffer 
from alcoholism. T here is 
help available for you in Al- 
Anon and  A la teen , 383- 
4020.
COUNSELLING for families 
and individuals of all ages - 
serv ing  T he  P e n in s u la . 
C om m unity C o u n se llin g  
Service, 9751 Tfiird St., Sid­
ney. 656-0134.
DIAL-a-Date. M eet local 
People. Free to Call 361- 
4 4 7 3 . ___________
FUN-LOVING outgoing sen ­
ior widow w ants to  m eet 
C hristian gen tlem an  v/ith 
van to make trip to Winnipeg 
P e rm an en t re la tio n sh ip ?  
ASAP. 656-6233.
IF You want to keep drinking 
- that’s your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Cali 
Alcoholics A nonym ous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs). ■












washer. Excellent condition. 
$250. 20cu.ft. chest freezer. 
$50.652-2764.
Rentals 383-1275





All a d s  in th is  
c la s s if ic a tio n  







WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
Major Appliances 





SU PPL IE S
FIBRE GLASS 
AND DUROID ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
Roof top Delivery, 
Complete Accessories. 
Call Wally at:
391-1142, Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies
FUTURE S teel buildings: 
D urable. P re-eng ineered . 
All-steel structures. Custom 
triade to suit your needs and 
requ irem ents. Factory di­
rec t, su m m er c le a ra n c e  
sale. Call 1-800-668-5111 
Ext 132 for free brochure.








14" XT-114 W e e d E a te r UPRIGHT freezer, like new, 
eiectric edge-trimmer; $75. 6m onth w arran ty . Mini 
GE fridge 2.5years, under apartment stove (white), 19" 
warranty 5'x30": $650. Two wide, 220V: $195, 6mo. war- 
Ikea b o o k c a se s ; b lack  ranty. White, Good, cheap 
6 '6"x29'': $50; w hite
6'6"x12": $20. 592-2433.
A YOUTH programTor male/, 
female age 12 to 18 with a 
lot to offer free of charge.
Training in marksmanship, 
outdoor survival, rapelling, ot>o_ 656-8763. 
camping, hiking, mapusing.
A iso ' f re e  paid  su m m er 
cam p s  an d  fo re ign  e x ­
changes and team  sports. :
Army Cadets, 380-5312: ;
KIT'S Watercolour C lasses.
All leyels in relaxed atm os­
phere. Beginning mid-Sep-; 
tember 656-6603. ;
SPRING is a good time to 
sell unwanted items in City 
W ide C lassifieds! Phone
388-3535;
TEAK corner cabinet, dan- 
ish a s  new. $525 592-4394
TWO Recliners. Lay-Z-Boy; 






3MM Acrylic any size by lb. 
or sq.ft. Will cut to size. Rea­
sonable. 380-6686.
70 METAL chairs, like new, 
$2 each. 5 kidney shaped 
childrens tables, sea ts  10, 
$15 each. Walnut desk and 
bookcase, $200. Oak com- 
puter desk, $100. 380-6686
BASIC photo-copy $900 
day-bed with trundle-bed 
$175, green couch/loveseat 
$250.721-3342 _______ _
BEE Keeping equipment in­
cluding 1 D adan t and  1 
Kerkhoff hive, etc. $300. 
652-3282.
CORY vacuum-type g lass 
coffee maker with glass filtre 
rod. 472-6090.
DE-HUMIDIFIER. M aster- 
craft D28. (lOlitres) 3yrs old. 
Excellent condition. $150. 
388-3955.
washing machine, 6month 
warranty: $135. Arthur's Re­
pairs, 478-5449.
WANTED D ead or alive. 
Vacuum cleaner. Will also 




Ail a d s  in th is  
c la ss if ica tio n  a re  




DIGTAL Piano. W eighted 
keys, m any vo ices , fe a ­
tures, beautifully incased. 
384-9064
ELECTRIC organ galanti 
F20, excellen t condition, 
barely u sed , co m es with 








FALL Piano Special. Tuning, 
repairs, appraisals, sales. 
Guaranteed service. 
704-9520.
* BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
W hen replying to a box 
n u m b er a t City W ide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows;
Box
d o  City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store Street 
Victoria, BC 
V8T4R4
A c h a n c e  to  m ake a 
difference! It you care about 
the environment, this is the 
job for you! Western Cana­
da Wilderness Committee. 
Ask for Diona. 388-9292.
EXPERIENCED a n d lru sF  
worthy home cleaners. Part- 
time or on call. 881-7491
DOUBLE Plot in the Geth- 
sem ane Gardens of Hatley 
Memorial Gardens. $1200. 
370-2600 ■
TOKINA zoom  lens , 80- 1990 Commercial Snapper
DSS Satellite C ards. 500 
channels with European or 





Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words.
$6 .75  10 words 
Additional words 50C. 
All ads must be prep ^ d 
or use your o r
P hone 388-3535
CITywiOESJ^3fca38fr3535^
Mon.S Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.




good condition. $499 474- 
7634 ■
FOURTY C otoneasters in 






t  V m
ACCOM M ODATldN :
2 -B E D R 6 6 m  w a te rfro n t 
’ Puerto Valiarta;* Phone 479- 
6655_____________________
: NEW Zealand- accompany 
m e:on:a 23 day both island ■ 
’ tour, November 12th. Scen­
ery, walks,’: hom e-stays and 
stayover option.: $4299. De-;: 
tails: C hris  H a rk e r-656- 
: 9229.
Reach 
Vancouver Islahd - 
for only
Your 25:wbrd ad will reach 
a  combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can roach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SKI Sun Peaks B.C.
(45 minutes from Kamloops) i 
Fully equipped condos and 
chalets. Hot tubs, saunas, 
ski in/oOt, sleep ing  2-32, 
Kids 12 and under with adult 
full price ticket (reel Top of 
the Mountain Accommoda­




VILLAGE Houso” ln Contrai 
Italy for rent, 655-4030. .
" '" ’2 7 0 ' '
 TUTORING
MATHEMATiCSi Lady ox- 
toHchor Gocondar'/, Univnr- 
sity. Primary, $ l'4hr your 
homo 370-2521,
PUNJABI for B opinnoi’s, 
Major Singh Tutin. Wodnos- 





ANTIQUE , L nw nm dw oj,
CANADIAN D iam onds. i m ,fve isnCiiis,' L dursls. Num3








A d s  In th is  
: ; c la ss lf ic a - io n  
a re  f re e  o f c h a rg e
availabie., We'll b ea t any 
competitor pricing by 5%. 
Call 780-914-5772
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & diyers. I recycle. 
474-8909.; ;
GOOD U sed  C a rp e t. 
Bought & Sold. 143 Skinner, 
across Bay Street Bridge: 
360-2262
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
* Made in Victoria ‘ 
Choice of Size & Color 





BRITISH Sportscars, parts; 
etc. Running or not. Cash 
waiting, 383-5173
TUNED Y am aha 
$3200. 477-7187._________
WANTED a c o u s tic  and  
electric guitars and amps, 





SMITH C orona portab le , 
e lec tric  typew riter, u sed  
once, $85 obo. 656-1883
1160
PE T S &
LIVESTOCK
DOUBLE K groomers edge 
power clipper, model 501, 
portable, $450 com plete. 
479-5696
FREE: B unnies 
home. 652-7769.
3 PART-Time positions at a 
com m unity-based  m ental 
health program. This pro­
gram is client-centered and
EXPERiENCED B usiness 
Manager and Sales Person 
required immediately. Enjoy 
P ian o . providesTainlng"oppoh^^^ beautiful Comox Valley 
nities in the a reas of; horti- a® untapped Ford'mar-
culture, moving, home main- Large portfolio of or-
te n a n c e , com puter, food phan lease and purchase 
preparation and b usiness custom ers. P lease fax re­
sk ills . O ua lif ica tions r e ­
quired: Knowledge and ex­
p e rien ce  in working with 
people with a  mental illness, 
business and organizational 
skills, knowledge and skills 
in at least two of the above 
program areas. Employment 
starts approx. October 1st 
and requ ires flexibility of
sum e (250)334-4624 Atten­
tion Dan vyall, Garf Baxan- 
dall Ford , or phone  
(250)334-3161. Strict confi­
dence assured.
IMPROVE your employment 
odds. Foodsafe and Serving 
it Right classes in various lo­
cations. Phone 1-800-464- 
hours and days including 7404 to register. S. Trefz & 
w eekends. P lease  subm it associates. The recognized 
resum es to: Fax 952-4320. sariitation program.
UowGsnpget IliMs
FREE: P u reb red  spayed  
S ia m e se  to good  hom e. 
474-0086.
LARGE desk. $100 
595-5021.
obo.
Do ybu havesbm ething that 
you;want to: giye;avyay tq a  jMOVING to Senior’s  Home.: I 
good horne? Call,_City. Wide MaytagLWasher/dryer.lbed- f 
: C lassifiedsand we will ruri room suite,; full-size bed se- 
your, 10 word ad, under this tee plus many household I 
” classification FREE for ohe items: 658-8428. '"  ’ I 
week! Phone 388-3535.
715G oW W eam A va. 
,<nexttoM r.M lkes) - 
474H3443 ,
«3-744 Bay S t . , 
 361 >81^-' ' -
VICTORIA Macintosh Users 
Group Consignment Garage 
S a le  S ep tem ber 18, 9-4, 







woodslovo, gold door, ox- 
coilent condition. $275 655- 
0571
O S B U R N 'I s OO A ir-tight 




FREE: Moving boxes, 
pick up. 727-9528.




GE window air-cbriditioner, 





SAWMILL $4895. Saw logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free infor­
m ation 1 -800-566-6899 , 
Norwood: Sawmills, R,R,2, 
Kilworthy, O n ta rio , POE 
1G0.
NEW com pu ter m o n ito r. 
You $225. Office chair; $10. 
: : ;  : Matching sink & toilet $75. 









All a d s  In th is  
c la s s if lc n tio n  
a ro  p ro p a y m o n t
6-M ONTHS Old. Oucion- 
sizo bod uulio, NIfltit tnblua, 
lamps, Kitchon Builo, T,V, 
MiBOOllaiioouB hrjuHohoid 
iloms. $1900 iHkoB Hii, 470- 
1401
BRAND Now luxury power 
whoolchair. Quickie 200P, 
$6000,388-4943
roR TRESSl¥om T(To'‘mo- 
lorizod sccotor, witti charg­








Starting 8:30 am 
B200-770 Enterprise 
Crescent 
From $2 to $ 1 0 ____
PARKING Lot C learance. 
F urn itu re , D esks, B eds, 
D ressers, M attresses, Ro- 
ciiners, Dinettes, Coffee & 
End T ab le s , Roll-Away 
C ots, P rices  So  C h eap , 
Even We Don't Know How 
Long We'll Go, But It All Has 
To Bo Sold! Hurry In For 
Best Selection! Buy & Save, 
9818 Fourth Street, Sidney.
b u E E N -S Iz o  m a ttre s s , 
good condition, firm, clean, 
$100. 656-6372 ____
RED Normal G am e Boy 
plus 4 gam es, $100 obo. 
478-0776. _______
ROWING machine $55. Sin­
gle hido-a-bod chair: $55, 
652-0116,
M liiues:
: : : China & Pottery: : :
: Paintings & Silver g 
Crystal & Cpllectables:-:
: -Confidential-
: :; Estimates Civen g : Estates Purchased
\Speciallyde^erqffir^^ j
Inlernational Clientele
M O O R C R O F T
'gg&lCHINTZ,;::::;:
:: Highest Prices Paid
For old wood furniture, 
cupt)oards, frames, lamps, old 
ornaments. Complete estates & 
interesting items bought 24 lirs.
477-1475
Wanted
Pieces of the Past j
C a s h  p a id  fo r  o ld e r  | 
q u a l i t y  c h in a  
p o tte ry , f ig u rin e s  
c o lle c tib le s , s ilv er 
I  g lass , jew ellery , toys
H o n e s t  & 




to  good J




IS YOUR DOG 
ALONEALLDAY? 
•p p g  Walkm^
® Pet Sitting 
In s u r e d / B o n d e d /  
R e f e r e n c e s  
Call Ahcirea^ 
5 9 2 -0 5 9 9
Time
LLAMAS Add class and in- 
: co m e  to your a c re a g e . 
Mother and son (4 mos) for 
sale. Trouble-free birthing. 
Superb stud potential. 
652-3832
PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
Will feed, hug, pamper your 
c a ts  while y o u 're  aw ay. 
18yrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/small furry crit­
te rs  w elcom e tool Marie 
382-0016.
W ith  a  C ity  W id e  C la s s i f ie d  
g a r a g e  s a le  a d !
A garage sale is a great way to get people to pay 
you to move all the items you no longer need.
And an ad in City Wide Cla.ssincds Ls a great way 
to get garage .sale shoppers to your addrcs.s.
c r r Y W i D E
LITTLE Tykos: Car and cot 
lago bodis, like now. Phono 
3114-7756
Avco, good running ordor, .nnf::''-;;T;~ o ^
nniTAIJNIA no™ni._Bnhv
will tiado  -for.’two; Maple 
Bearn Of boII, 552-3202 ’  ....     cofloo labln $10. ;J85-7173
1133
BOOKS
SALLY'S T rad ing  P ost 
Antique & Ooliocllbio Moll, 
14 ,000sq , It,, 10 sh o p s , 
Q insswaro, furniture, crri- 
loctlblos, historical homo 
B uppilos. 3100  Jack iin  
Road. Open 7 doyti/wook, 
474-6030
SIDE-Dy-Sid'o Aniono ro- 
frigorfttor, 22 cu.fl. IrowMroo 
icomnkor, $350. Like now, 
G56-5799
SWIMWEAR
CiOElnn Out "/«85-%75 oil 
All Slock a  FIxturoB 
Sflo-oooa, 020 Pandora
THINK Chr’lsitTitifi, Y our 
B irthday, W hatovor, But
You'vo b'olio See Our Big
Ghipmoni ol Unique, Really
’ 1 0 1 0  KITCHEN Tnblo, and chniro,
A P P L IA N C E S  " W , Fixcollont condition
. 384-9004'
15cu, II. FfooztJr: T yoar v LARiaS
N IW  tip F rirn o h l'iio
WOO obo vory good condition, $80, iVookB. Miko ' 658-2239
'G oodcondiiion,’.
LIZZIE: Lolhol innoconco,
Potlool gill lot youim/olUr «  • ,
Bob WhIllio'fl novoTol Oido ''o ™  S' A c ff*
Enriland, fjiioct from oulltor,: w  ofl For Ih o  Horrtoi Bring 
477-0192 and many Victoria Qocauuo
bookB toros, W obsilo a $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  S h ipn ion i of 
www.whitiandB.com TooIb, Hnrriwmo, Hpa ortj
OLD-BoSrWaiMtidriit^iffi 
tales boughl. Tho Haunted ^w 'Y ouraX tta  At Lot °t An 
Bookshop. 856-B805. H m ta o  K a o l  LayXty^^^ 
WANTED, Gray PutjilRhing , Visa, M nstoroard, Inlorao
  " "  -  .............  Oknyl Buy a  Save, 9818
Fourth SIroot, Sidney,
WANTED: Ja p n n o so
swords, ormour, hoimots, 
Bword parts and other mint­
ed Japanoso Sarnurui ilorna. 
TJ's Docorativo Arts, 400- 
4930,
\A/ANTED: Wrj are aooking 
to purchnso Anliquo or old 
Indian Itomn. OaBkots, 
wooden m a s k s , old bond 
work, Eskimo nrlllnctB, To­
tem poior, and other North 
American Indian itoma, TJ's 
Docorativo Arts, 480-40,30
YOIJ can buy fin ad in ciiy 
Wide Glnasitiods lor no littio 





124 HAMMOND XL, audio 
variable rhythm, sound n- 
roma, stool, $1200 727- 
2005 _
DON'fEMPfOrganrim̂  ̂
uialo cond ilion , naro ly  
pinyed. Oflors on $300,305- 
1076,
TENDER Loving Pet Care 
provides individual, loving 
attention. Dog walking, pot- 
sitting, pet taxi. Discount lor 
hew  cu s to m ers ! Tam m y 
882-7297
1170
SEAFOOD , MEATS, 
PRO DUCE & 
SPECIALTY FOODS










FRESH ostrich moat, 652- 
3345,
OHGAMIC F ree  H nngo 
Roasting Chir.kons, $2,75/ 
pound. Thanksgiving tu r­
keys, Sidney; 650-3900,
RABBITS-Fririn irosir, grain- 
fed, ready to cook, Froozor 












C .O .R .E . H unter S afe ty  • 
C o u rse , For Inlormntiorv I
Call; 474-6376,. ’ - j
1100 
GARAGE SA LES 
All a d s  in th is  
c la s s if ic a tio n  
a re  p re p a y m e n t
9404 LOCHSIDE Drive, 
S op to rnbo r 16, 17, 
10am -3pm , CLothing, 
toci.s, etc.
BELMOrTf“lYitk"Com 
rriunity Yard Sale, S ep­
tem b er 18th ft 19th, 
10iuii-3pni, Fur into 
Ceil 391-4200,
ClfoRClToarriQ^Snloi 
2964 R ichm ond Av­
enue, Soplombor 10th, 
Oam-lpm,
' COLLECTr̂ LisT'FuH
nituro, chop t ,m ,  drap­
ery workroom cloarout, 
0225 E,Saanich Rd.Snt- 
urdrvy ()nrn-2pin. Can- 
.colled II raining.
1100 
GARAGE SA LES 
All a d s  In th is  
c la s s if ic a tio n  
a re  p re p a y m e n t








CASTIRON Induatrial Do- 
walt 12" radiol arm aaw 
(slngio phniio, 220) with 
quality 12" carbide lilHdu. 
$ 5 4 0 ^ 1 -3 2 3 7
p
BRIGHT YELLOW 
QARAar- SALt- i3|QN9 
When you ndvnrtifio 
your sale In 
. CITY WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Eo«y pick up ut oriy 
community nowBpnpur. 
• City Wide ClaBBillodiJ 
1024 $toro St.(Victoria
388*3535
Mon, to Fri, fl to 5
P (3on  




W e a th e r  Porm ilting | ! : 
7  a ,m .* 2  p .m .  I j  
$ 1 0  to Soil $1 lo B uyfl 
Info 4 7 4 -4 S 4 6  H
TWO Family a n ru g o  
Bnlri.Kldri'toys, etc, 020 
Orono Ave, LrrngforiJ, 
Sept 18 -1 0 ,10nm-5pm,
No ofiriy birds
VICTOR jA'M nrjjntooh 
UserB Group Com|)utor ,  
Gnragn Solo SojJlombor I 
18, 0-4, Gortion Hoad i 
Unllod C hurch , 050- * 
' 2845 ■ » 
I
,.«'•««'(((»'mm'■« (!«• >W j
■ S '
•‘WMOKiESBSnKB'i









instrum entation personnel 
required for industrial main­
tenance/construction  pro­
jects in ttie oil and gas in­
dustry. Contact Human Re­
so u rc e s , fax 1-250-787- 
7535.
LOCAL Contractor is look­
ing for the following: Experi­
enced carpenters with tim­
ber framing and finishing ex­
perience, painter, log fitters 
for log shell and post and 
beam work. This is year end 
round work for experienced 
carpenters based in Whis­
tler and Pemberton. Wage 
rates are competitive and 
b a s e d  on ex p e rie n c e . 
P lease fax your resume to 
(604)-932-3804.
MATURE part-time cashier 
required for busy Saanich­
ton  co n v e n ie n c e  s to re , 
afternoon/evening/weekend 
shifts. Flexibility an asset. 
Apply to Spelt’s  Chevron, 
Saanichton.
PRESS and press help re­
quired for web printing plant 
in Calgary and Edmonton, 
Alberta. Phone Tom at 780- 
489-6767 (Edm onton) or 
J a c k  at 4 0 3 -7 3 0 -8 9 9 0  
(Calgary)._______ ________
SERVICE Manager required 
for a marine and motorcycie 
dealership in Campbell Riv­
er. Experience and refer­
e n c e s  requ ired . Fax re ­
sum es to Campbell River 














SHEET Metal worker. Oil 
field certificate journeyman 
metal buildings, pipe insula­
tion, sh e e t m etal work. 
Overtime and living allow­
ance. Paid travel time, 10% 
holiday pay. $ 19/hour. Will­
ing to relocate? Fax resume 
and references to: Slave 
Lake 780-849-3425.
SIDING INSTALLERS FOR 
SOUTH VANCOUVER 
ISLAND AREA 
Requires mature, hard 
working person willing to 
work in a  team 
environment. Must be able 
to take FULL CHARGE. 
Please call Lome during 
morning hours at 382-5154.
SIDNEY. Honest, reliable, 
self-m otivated  p a rt time 
salesperson. Monday- Fri­
day. Valid clean B.C. Driv­
er's License required. 656- 
2629.
Thank you to all who applied 
for the position of Clerical 
Worker(Temporary Position 
with Newspaper Circulation 
Department). The position 
has now been filled.
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n and  re a c h  over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $8.99 per insertion! 
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13. City near Mauna Loa
14. Bullfight bravo
15. "Nautilus" captain
16. Prairie State 
18. Toothpaste flavor















41. Thko a „ _ „ ,l
42. Appropriated 
44. Use a dGcorator
48. Send flowers and candy, o,g
49. James   Jones
50. Space to bo filled
51. Nol poallivo: obbr.
52. Annoying to Miss Manners
53. Allowed
D O W N
1. They attend family rounionQ
2. Cocktail "rocks"
3. Joe DiMagglo's broltior
4. Dilutes
5. Lose frG8h,noas
6. ____  Cry Tomorrow
7. Sounds
8. Err '
9. Touctied down 
10. Mrs. Truman 
12. Gypsies
17. Veto
19. All In The Game"
21. Nest-building bit
22. Go on a pony
23. "Waiting ForThe Robert 
- (2 wds.)
24. Chinese river
26. Ayres or Alcindor
27. Commanded
28. Foreboding











stitute of C anada offers on- 
c a m p u s  a n d  c o r re s p o n ­
dence courses toward a  Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin this month. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs., 
1-800-665-7044.
DISTANCE EducationT'rhe 
University C ollege of the 
Cariboo now accepting ap­
plications for Executive Di­
ploma Programs in Human 
R esources, G eneral Man­
agem ent and Management 
& Training. Qualifies a s  pre- 
MBA p ro g ram . Limited 
space. Call (250)371-5823 
or (604)530-1799 or visit 
vww.cariboo.bc.ca ’
EXCITING well paid careers 
in com puter programming. 
We will prepare suitable ap­
plicants. Ministry of Educa­
tion Registered Home Study 
Diploma Program. Financial
i-rMii,. 4. jyv. >,rc raarh  vaiue; neAiuie iiuuio, iiaiii- assistanco, loanor computsr
home, .v,g|. «jna„pjo dream s We Senior Director, system s and job placement
PPAd®ii„21hrs. toll free, 1- phone/fax  403-251-4373. ,ool available. No experi­
ence necessary. 1 -800-477- 
9578, www.cmstraining.com
29 PEOPLE wanted to get hi Profit Vending Routes, 
paid $$$ to lose up to 30lbs. Minimum investm ent. FI- 
Natural. Guaranteed. 250- dancing avaialblo. 501-8363
743-0236 or toll-free 1-877- Qf ^.gOQ.387.2274 
743-8199. ---------------------------- T'—
CASH In/Cash Out Coke, ^ ° ^ L n " h o m e - b S  busf-
K  e S lilh e T u n li’ue
vendors in your area. No investm ent. Turn key 
selling. Full-time, part-time, operation. Exclusive territq- 
M inimum in v es tm en t ry. Limited franchise avail- 
$13,980. 1-888-503-8884 able. Toll-free 1-888-247- 
(24hrs.) 2787. www.homesitter.com
COMMERCIAL .Sign Shop, HOME W orkers N eededll 
Pow ell River, S u n sh in e  To assem ble our products. 
Coast (the closest thing to por free information send re­
paradise). Well established quest: Distinctive Crafts, 8- 
one man shop (1976). Large 7777  xeele Street, Concord, 
customer base. All Gerber Ontario, L4K 1Y7 or call 1-
i i s  ______
computer file of jobs. Retir- INVESTMENT Representa- 
ing. $49,000. Contact: fax tive. Tired of having others 
9604)-485-9108. determine your future? Ed-
EARN $$$ and cut taxes, ward Jones, a  leader in the 
90% profit. Earn $2000+ financial industry is looking 
w eekly . Not MLM. Call for Investment Representa- 
24hrs: 1-800-352-3288. ex- tives in numerous locations 




ONE C o n v en ien ce  s to re  
serves 400+ people and an 
airport. This Is a one of a  
kind opportunity. Movie rent­
al station included. Timber- 
land area, don't waiti Call for 
details. (604)218-5239
PICK the lifestyle you want. 






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a  combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC- Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SEEN on Oprah! Start Pam ­
pered Chef business offer­
ing kitchen tools. Home par-
---------------------------------------------------------- - - c U l n n v u l l l a l l n u u u n i i t n h p I n  ties. $150. Starter kit ($400 u i p i u i i i a  n u y i a m .  m i a n w a i
EARN $1000/day from ypur f  e c l ) Flex bl ho rs tr n e e e
I iHldnLricii UiĈ ctiiid. vvc? nhnna/fflV
will provide you with a neigh- gfpgji.
,o»d2a . c , . . . a h o m . . c m.
888-815-3362
Own a profitable Art Glass 
Studio in your area. Stained L,”  ^ an d  su p p o r t.
glass and glass fusing with Throughout North America, 
kilns. Full training. Ii^inimum Edward Jo n es  Investm ent 
investm ent. Phone; 250- rep resen tatives can aver- 
679-8220. age over $100,000 a year.
For details, call toll-free, 1
SERIOUS about achieving 
financia l in d e p e n d e n c e ?  
Call 'toll free  1-877-269- 
7615.
TAXIDERMY. T he P en n  
School of Taxidermy has
TAXIDERMY. C ertificate 
programme. Learn the latest 
techniques in state-of-the- 
art taxidermy. Call our new 
lo ca tio n  for inform ation
-800-380-4715 or visit our over 25 years of experience p a c k a g e  403-291  -0162 . 
fngTim peccabfy o % S  w ebsite, www.jonesoppor- ^ing the^Art^of T ^x^
Western Communities Sure tunity.com ,   nackaae call toll-free 1-800-
Copy Centre with , excellent JOBS, Jobs, Jobs. Through- 661 -9 544 , Calgary. WORK For the largest em-
suDDOrt of an^'exceltemfrarn TOW ING CompanV" P ' ° y ® ' T h e t r a v -
ch^se com pany . P e rfe c t v Jc T fn d u X "^  CaH  ̂ H ard w are  el. Tourism and Hospitality
family business. Ill health h $440,000. Full colour industry! Diploma programs
forces sale so offers con- ^ ' ' packages available. Excel- available: Adventure Tour-
sidered  to $99,000. New  / le n t opportunities. Both fam- ism. Travel & Tourism, Pre-




3 6 . Do You Love?"
37. Edge furtively
38. Sign of boredom
39. Bitter drug
40. Wooden shoe
41. Cow committee 
43. Type of cross
45. 45 inches, in England
46. Name of anonymity
47. Slugger Mel
fran ch ise  co sts  approxi­
mately $125,000. Info pack­
age and  viewings by ap- | 
pbintm ent; only. Call Ian 
Heath now at Holmes Realty 
,656-0911./
FREE 128 pageC areer Op­
portunities guide shows.you 
how to train at home for top 
paying jobs. Earn more. Call I 
granton Institute today at 1 - 
800-361-197T for; ydur free 
' guide;-;’
FREE Franchise territoro fo r' 
qualified candidates: Solid 
track  r e c o r d ,; p roven  
systems, total support. Over 
250 locations. $15K start up 
costs or less;
www.libertytax.com or 1- 
888-766-6060.
^ © f i C E :
S  A ^am . Hospitality & Resort/
818-8599 - ’ °  distance learning. Canadian
. I ,r. uui V/' ^ou '^ls^  College, Vancou-
USED Snack/Bubble Vend^ ver/Surrey 1-800-668-9301. 
ing m ach in es , a lso  com  '  :
■''mechs.;383-9020;;-f'-'’;;;;’'''':>
legitimate compania dp;
not diarge potential /  
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 







GLASS Shop. ICBC, wood 
and vinyl windows, com- 
morcial and residential work. 
Complete business inven­
tory included. Turn-key op­
portunity lor a  glass man, 
p riced  for quick s a le . 
$30 ,000 . S Icam ous 250- 
836-9237.
GREAT C anadian  Dollar 
Store franchise opportunity, 
$ 6 5 ,000-$75 ,000  Inves t­
m en t (Including stock ). 
Member of Canadian Fran­
chise Association, #302-31 
B astion Square, Victoria, 
B.C., V8W 1J1. Fax 250- 
388 -9 7 6 3 . W ebsite : 
www.dollar-sloros.com
NOW  YOUR  
CLASSIFIED  
AD IS ON " 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.bcclassiliod.com
1202
: /T % b U C A T i6 N /; /V 
/’:,:YRADE SCHOOLS
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Cdhdo Manager.
Many Jobs-AIL areas! Free 
job placem ent assistance:? /
18 years  of su c c e s s ! ; F o r , PRO Painter, decorator, fin- 
infomrochure call 681-5456/ isher. I’m new to town; need 
1 -800-665-8339. R M T I \  to get my foot in the door. 
BE A S uccessfu l W riter. $10/hr. Michael 216-4573. 
Write for money and pleas-
ure with our unique home-; ® woman
study course. You get indi- with small ca r to  run er- 
vidual tuition Irom proles- rands/appo ln tm pn ts with/ 
sional writers on all aspects without the ciient, Experi- 
of writing-romances, short o nce  a s  a  hom e health- 
s to r ie s ,  rad io  and  TV worker. R easonabie rates, 
scrip ts, a rtic le^  aiTd chil- ca iiJacqu ie . 519-0046.
dren s stories. Send today —  J— :----------------
for our Free Book. Toli Free STRONG MAN 
1-800-267-1829, Fax: 1- SEEKING EMPLOYMENT 
613-749-9551. The^ Writi^ng Full-time or part-time 
School, 3046-38 McArthur .Vety punctual;











Sell your unwanted household items 
(Furniture, Appliances, Misc.; etc,)
MA in' MIf ' " ' ' ' Ifli ' ’ ' -'''’'lltSIl ' I  ̂ ‘
'W  ' M F f  4  ^
Rog. $3l l O  (10 words max,, ooch ciddlllonal word 65<t) Privoto porly only
a P t e l / ® : !  .
CITY WIDE CLASSIF[EDS W  ̂ SeptemborlfS, 1999
•'i"-»VL"4,*-.,V, .*”rT**"n ,rv.' ,: i,’../J>'-WWWw**; ~. / -,.., - V/
i B  \ The Complete Res ? i B U i d ^ ^  P r ^ i
-i, ';-'.\'.’̂>,x„.. .1, ,  
iiS is
Sfwi
V / ,  ■‘J -  , V  ^W m M m M i
_ jP  j
lonai Servlceis Offered ih 'Your Comnnuriity 3 S
r-.
M*/fj____________ I___  :
305 Air Conditioning Servides 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & S h ad es  
350 Bricklayers
353 B usiness Service
430 Cabinets & C ountertops
354 C ar Audio & Cellular
355 C arpets/C arpet Cleaning 
360 C arpenters
370 Catering Services 
375 Ceilings 
380 Cem ent 
390 Chimney Services ?
400  Cleaning 
405 Com posters 
410  Com puter Services 
420  Contractors
4 4 0  Day Care/Babysiltors & 
Preschools
443  Debt Counselling 
442  Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 D eskTop Publishing 
445  Door Repairs
4 5 0  Drafting & Design 
460  Drain & Ditch Services 
470  Draperies 
472  Driveways 
475  Drycleaning 
48 0  Drywall





515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 G lass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 
585 Home Improvements 
587  Home M aintenance
590 Homo Security
591 Housesitting Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 Misc. Sen/ices 
630 Moving & Storage '
640 Natural G as
650 Packaging
660 Painters & Decorators
V a c - f e o r i s a ’ s  L a r ^ e s - t  
IV SarK e-tfaB aice
3 3 S - 3 S 3 S
670 Paving 
680 P est Control
685 Photography
686 Picture Framing 
680 PlastGring/Stucco
690 Plumbing & Heating




720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 S hee t Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Sundecks




790 TV;s, VCR's & Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Salos/Servicti
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 . W ater Purilication 
807 W aterprooling 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 
825 Writing & Editing
300
A PPLIA N C E
SE R V IC E S
/ .iJ
PHIL’S Appliance Repair. 10 
years in business. Phone 
598-0399.
lsani€®::Jer¥ic@|
F a st R esp o kse  
EveAVeekend Serv ice 1 
P arts & L ab o u r; 
G uaran teed  !  y r  : 
Highly Trained Local Techs |
/:G.EL,’Hotpo8nt,/=?
MoffaL JiScClanA 
: Beaumark,; inglis;: j 
fUlaytag, Viking, i 
? Frigidaire^plus r 
other brands 
386-3581W
MAJOR, appliance repairs. 
Low rates. Seniors discount.
; Qualified: technician. 382- 
2462
BATHROOMS
BATHROOM RENO’S 7 
Plumbing repairs * Tiling 
Free Estimates
A lex 3 8 6 -8 0 0 9
BATHROOM Remodelling 
P ro fessionals. F ree  e s ti­
mates, quality workmanship. 
S en io rs  d is c o u n ts . 382-
. 9470..':,
3 3 0 '’
BEAUTY
SERVICES
■ CERTIFIED H airs ty lis t. 
Cuts, etc, Your home, 592-
MOBILE Halrcaro (or tho on- 
tiro family. Fast, friendly, 
convonlont, S en io rs  and
family rales, 3 9 1-0001____ _
M0BIl¥  Halrcaro, Perm s, 
Colors, Sots and Cuts, t.ow 









1..EDG15R8 A ccoun lino , 
Bookkooplhfl to Financial 
a tn to m o n ts , PST-Q ST* 
W Cn-Payrnll, nriviif 727" 
;■ 8272 :■'.__ ■:/■■■'■_ ;
' ' BOOKKEepiNQ/fiiix' Sor'i 
v ices, P oroonal A sm all 
btittli'ioss. Initial su l-u p / 
rnonihly/yonr o nd , P S T / 
QST/Payroll. 15 yonro ox- 
porlonco; Jock, 474-2705:
WEST^horis'^o^  ̂
and Tax Propnrailon Gor- 
vicoB, Pick-up A Oolivoiy in­
cluded, 04a'43l3 ,
3 4 0
B O O K K EEPIN G  
A CCOUNTING
HOME BASED 





-Year End Prep - F/S 
-GST/PST 
-  ., f -Payroll 
> ; OVER 25 YRS 
EXPERIENCE 
MAUREEN WILKINSON 
652-8696 ; ; :
- ’.'^.'■.'./'’■■"■■34S■■.;,7^ i ' / :  
BLINDS & SHADES* 1
QUALITY: Blinds, draperies, 
upholstery. Compare pricesi 




40yrs; E xperience., Brick, 
ceramic tile, chimney repair 
and more. 384-8288. /
3 5 3
BUSINESS SERVICE
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
is delivered to over 104,000 
homos every W ednesday & 
Friday.
, 355^'“
C A RPETS/CA RPET
CLEANING
SEASiOE Carpet & Uphol­
ste ry . C loan ing  S pecia l. 
Whole House: $74.00. Call 
Tom 383-2630.
■ ■' 360' .̂’ 
CA RPEN TERS
ADDITIONS, renovations, 
•framing, d o ck s , railings, 
stairs, Quality workmanship, 





J o b s . Sidew alks, s te p s , 
walls, stairways. 477-1042. .
RBC Concrete Finishing. All 
T ypes ol concrete work. 
Seniors discount. 386-7007.




Concrete work of 






ing. repairs, g u tte rs , de- 





honest lady will clean your: 
house  or building. Refer- 
encas. 389-0064.
HOUSECLEANING: In­
sured, reliable, efficient, me­
ticulous, environmentally re­
sp o n s ib le . R e fe re n c e s . 
Amanda, 380-7880.
SCRUB-N-SHINE Dirtaway. 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
a rea  16 years. Now accept­
ing now clienls. For estimate 
caii Sherry 652-0644
EUROPEAN C oup le- 
Housecieanlng and window- 
washing specialists, making 
your home my businossi 
801-8291
QUALITY Cloaning by Kar­
en . $ 1 5 ./hour. M onday- 
Thursday, wookiy custom ­
ers preferred, Sidney, North 
Saanich area only. Rofor- 
Onces, 656-2239
440 
D A Y C A R E  
BABY SITTERS 
& PR E -S C H O O L S
FLEXIBLE licensed  day- 
care. Tender loving care, 
family atmosphere. Wilkin- 
so n /ln te ru rb an  a re a . 
$425per month 744-2045
L IC EN C ED ~clay^re. oT  
verse program. Healthy en­
vironm ent. Two full-time 
spaces. 478-7598
TILLICUM S choo l a re a . 
Mom & Me Daycare. Full 
tim e ava ilab le  now, 3+ 
years. Stephanie, 384-6641:
OPEN H ouse: S atu rday ,
_________________________ September 11,18, and 25tfi/
COM PUTER P ro b lem s?  99- 12:p0pmfo 3:00pm. For- 
Fast, friendly in-home ser- msdy known as Millstream
vice, reasonabie rates. 656- j  ^
6620 : - Child s World :685 Fairway
. ' ' ■ ■"■' '’■'" '■’'''■’ ’ ’■' ; ’: /Wenue"474-5054:.■■.//;//;:
410
CO M PU TER
SERV ICES/TRAIN fN G
IN-HOME Windows 35,'98. 
Service/upgrades. $20/hour. 
475-0510
CALL The Computer Coach. 
L earn  W indow s, Em ail. 
Internet Surfing in home on 
your computer. Computer, 
problems Phone 656-9363.
BUSINESS W ebpages $49. 
$5 p e r m onth h o stin g . 
www.cashsave.com. 
386-1034/ , 7 ::;
IN-HOME Computer S p e­
cialist. Hardware & Soft­
w are . D O S/W indow s. 











er. N eed a m achine, but 






Educated & Experienced 
John: 744-3385, 882-2437.
'g a r d e n s  'R 'Us . Special­
ize in lawn & garden main­
tenance. G eneral hauling, 
fall ciean-up, pruning. Roto- 
tilling, aerating & power-rak-' 
ing. Reasonable rates. Sen- ALL aspects of gardening, 
iors discount. lOyrs experi- pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
ence. Free estimates. Mat- (all clean^ups. Competitive
ANDREW'S Lawn and Gar­
den Service. All needs. Low 
Rates 360-0021 . ,
' w OMANMRDENER will 
provide quality lawn & 
garden care. * Pruning 
” Design ■ Rejuvenation 
Lindy 360-1967
CREATIVE Fencing & Con- fhew, 479-1566. 
tracting. Wood wire plastic. FREEDOM LANDSCAPING 
Free estimates. 474-5884 Lawns, Gardens
Rubbish Removal, Fencing 
' Member of BBB' : / 
920-5037^/ 7 7 ;-7
HAPPY Hoipora, Qlvo us a 
— call. Wo do it all, Prolos- 
SKILLED Carpontor/Palntor, sional Gloanlrig, 727-6189 
R en o v a tio n s  & R epairs .
a
 ;—  R oaldontln l/oom m orclnl,
"AVAILABLE Immodiotoly Movo-oula. Free ostlmato, 
(or ronovationa/oloctrlcal/ 391'0024, 210 0995. Satis- 
piumbing/carpontry, paint- (action guarnntood, 
ing, 20yr$. oxporionco + rol-
■ olllcoroncoB, Froo
Roi(,21Q-'7S27"___________
'y o u  C an Aiior¥ to Caii 
GordI 20yro E xporiohco, 
Fences, Docko, Ronoa, Re- 
pa irs, Sohioro  D isnouni. 
4/4-1.118
ROD’ERT's’noTÔ^̂^
"i Do it All" Master Carpen­
ter, toforonooB , Q uality 
Ouarantood, 470-505.1
JOURNEYMAN'Ciiipon^ 
Sunctooks, (oncoB, onrpoils, 
»lBiis, AtWillonB, concrete. 
Free oslimnloB, Frank .477-
3315'’-
Blairs. Fine (inishlng. Rea- 
connbie rntofi. Roloroncos, 
370-5061.
aOYRS"7 e x p e r i e n c e :  
Thorp is rid subalitutp (or 
qualily. Carpentry, drywall, 
iiloclilcal, piumbing, 
382.1300,
ostim ntos. cjcYo (qbi a flioionlly*? RoP 
oronooB, bonded, 0D5-877S
FREE Efltimatest Rosidon- 
liul/Commoiclai, ConBlruc- 
tion oionn.iip, W indow s, 






386-5809, 7 : ,
/ 7  7';410-. ■/■:,:
COMPUTER
9ERVICE6/TRAININQ
FRIENDLY in Homo Help 
with hordwiiio/Boltwuia in- 
stniiallons, Windows 3.1.05, 
E xcel oppiicnllons. Full 
inlernol sotvico ft inslalia-
420
C O N T R A C TO R S
QUALiTY-BU ILT, Construc­
tion Ltd. S pecializ ing  in 
home improvement. Expect 
the best, accept no iesslll.:'655-6707v:77v7 7;.:,.
(BUILDING S atisfaction) 
Renovations and Repairs. 5566
Free Consultations. Ludvik,; ■ ....
744-9161
TLC CONSTRUCTION Ltd.
24hr Em ergency Service. _ _ _  
Remodelling, Additions, Re­
pairs. 18 years experience.
Cali Tony, 592-1782
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n an d  roach  o v er 
104,000 households for as 
little a s  $6,42 per insertion.





& PRE-SC H O O LS
PRECIOUS Gems licensed 
daycare, 2 1/2-7yrs. old.
Two opohlhOJ. 4 ^ ‘^OOj;__
M iLLW OObs" Munchklns.
Now Licensed Daycare. At­
kins Avo,/t.angford, immo- 
diato oponlng-j. 391-9169
sii4ALL Biosslngs bitycaro": 
Licensed, Montossori/spo- 
cial needs training, crafts, 
sn ack s , bright playroom , 
outdoor activity centre, Hol- 
mockonA/GH, 470-0036
has openings lor Soplom­
bor, Ages 2-up, 056-5086
A'PPLliBO>r/*'’'b n y c a r o , ': 
Oimdra/MoKonzio, Nurtur­
ing dovolopm ontul criro, 
744-6717,
FAMILY baycaio iuis one 
space nvalinbio. McKenzie 
ft Qlimlord area, 479.0007.
MifijCULOUShSro'wo^
Only 4 openingft leli, $15/ 
hr,, 4hr,minimum, ViP rol- 
muncuit, I’lentm cull J.C. 
650-0001,; ,,7 ;
H eUAULE,' loving cnro .
Royal Onk712yra, oKpori- 
onco , RoloroncoB , 727- 
7027 ■
FAfvilLY bitycnro; First Aid 
2+yyrR/ Monday-Thurodriy, 
Snacks/lunch, 592-8222
CHILD minding for/two chii- i 
dren over 3yrs. Pick-up and
NEW Ifistallations, repairs, 
R en o v a tio n s . F ree  E sti­
m ates. David Underwood 
370-0888. References ’ : /
5 1 5
FINANCIAL p l a n n in g
rates. Freo. estim ates. 744- 
8141.
BULBS, fail clean-up. prun­
ing, manure, barks, female /  
gardeneri! affordable. 383-
'6701:/:::■,LAWNS, Edges. Trimming
Hedgies:_' Seasonal Mainte- g a RDEN;& Lawn care. Fall 
nance.:14aujing.; Free E sti-; Q|gah-ups; Educated - 
mates. 384-2075. •
?. drop-off for school,/and: lots 7 CONSOLIDATE / YotirfPay- 
6f outdoor play. Sports and ments. O ne/E asy: Payment. 
Yield trips. P lease call Dean- No More stress. No Equity: 
na 656-9792 Security. Good or Bad Cred? _
It, Immediate Approval, im- 
m ed ia te  R elief; N ational 
Credit Counsellors of Can-
LAIYNMOWING; tree trim 
mirig a n d ru b b ish : removal. 
Estlrnata call; Aufar,7386-; 
8300
BIZZY Beehive. Licenced, 
bright loving environment. 
Diverse program, hot meals. 
Tattersall Drive. Laura 388- 5“?-'
30%  SENIORS D iscount.
truck, tools, knowl- 
edgable, handyman abilities. 
652-9994.







p le te  se rv ice , free  e s t i ­
mates. R eferences,,
479-1790,
BEaT  My Price! Best work­
manship, 38yrs. oxperionco. 
Call Mike 475-0542
MINI-Drywali, Taping and 
texturing only. 30yrs expe­
rience. Neat and reliable. 
Small job specialist, Neil 
361-3480,
BIG or Small Drywall, Ex­
perienced drywaiiors. Now/ 
old construction, rono's, tex­
ture. Workmanship guaran- 
toed, Rodger, 480-1713, ___
GREAT Rates, 20yrs„ ox- 
porionoo, Roloroncos, Qual­




QUICK, Holiablo Sorvico, In- 
slallation, oorvico and re­
p a irs , 361-1231 2 4 h rs  
(20130)
R onovalions/N ow  Wiring 
olo. R e a so n a b le  R a le s , 
Doan, 727-6034,
N e T g  H ir o  u ‘n  H 6 ‘6 b
Eleclric, #24204, All your 





K:i20i'ti. I'luu oiiliiniitpti, ,
'M lf'i'L E b T R ic’’ «2T404"' 
Now or Rnnovfttion; la rge  
or rimaii, Froo oBlimato*i, 
4'7(>-3027,381-8931,
i.ow ifo 'f'nm oB .'''R niim ^ 
sorvico, 47n-6tioi»
Q U A liT f“''"’" ’’" E lru !m ^
nonovnllons. Rnsidonlini/ 
tion/orieninlion. Scafmlng, WEE WATCH Privnto Homo CornmorcinI, Sm all jobs 
W ob Pngo Q osign, D oin ' Doycnro, C-wooks up, w olcom o, #22779 . 381- 
bnck-up sotviCWi 383-8048, Carolyn, 388-KIDQ (5437) 6103.
DEBT Problems? We Can 
Help. Stop Collection Calls. 
Consolidate your Payments. 
Alternatives to Bankruptcy.' 
F ree Consultation. Credit 
Counselling Society of B.C., 




HAMMER ft Son Hardwood 
F loorings, R e a so n a b le  
rates. Quality sen/ice. Float­
ing floor, pro-finished (ioor- 







furniture. Custom built, Af- 





JURGEN'S Furnlluro Rolin- 
ishing, German crnflurnan. 




LAV7N and QnrrJon cnro, 
wooding Inciudod, $ 13/hr, 
i Itiuiing nvnllnljlo, 301-8201,
'A&E CioHrnUptiVlnwiHnniri- 
lonnnno, hauling, roioilliinu, 
chl||)ing. Wo Rocyclo. 474-
PRlJNFNci, wooding, inwns, 
plnnllng, hodgo ti irnming, lo- 
luno. hauling. Your Tools, 
Drive (350-7045
M ORRIS TH E CAT
Gardening & Yard 
Landscaping, Peninsula 
Lawns from $15. 652-4688
JAY'S Landscaping. Lawn ft 
Garden Care; hedge prun­
ing, L a n d sc a p e  D esig n , 
656-9796 ■
LAWNS Cut with care.
Good price, 478-1932
A-1 GARDENING, Lawns" 
weeding, pruning, hedges, 
e tc . Also c le a n -u p s  an d  
hauling. Tough jobs wol- 
com ed. Froo estim ate  or 
$15hr, Caii Stove, 727-9305
DELIVERIES; 1-3 Y a rd ^  
soil, m ulch, gravel, 474- 
0661, pager 413-6008
REASONABLE, reliable, ah 
fordable pruning, hauling, 
hedges, lawns, rolo-tiiling, 
spring clean-up- Able S er­
vices provides roiiablo ser­
vice for practical p rices , 
0,A ,P , rales, 385-5061
” ‘ PRUNING* ~ 
^SPECIALIST*
HEDGE‘ T R E E " SHRUBS 
JEFF 360-1967.
HIRE Moll Q ualiiy'garden­
ing, Good price, Ynrok, 370- 
1476,
; /  experienced. 216-2989.
SHADY USE 
/FO M D EfU M l’ 
/ L / P p M p
J Urwn ihdlntononce 
/available for 1998. 
landscapl'ng, -froif tree 
and hcdgp.pruning; new 
lawnt, soil and bark 
mulch delivery. Hauling, 
Seniorj discouhti. Free 
/ /oitimale*. Lpwosf rotes 
available. Maintenance 
contracli from $20/visit. 
Satisfaction guaronteed.
IS Your garden overgrown? 
Big clonn-ups our spuclally, 
Lown/Gurdon malnlonanco. 
Pruning fruit trees, Itodnoa, 
Excoliont skills. John; 050- 
6603,478-7314,
...
'(ODD'S Lflwn Culling, No 
job loo smaii, Free obH- 
mnlofi, Call 479-3002
CALL 3 B « -0 W
n«y Kfrvicn, fully Intiitad
Frm Estimates
• Uiy/iiMuwing : '  roiiiii/ino 
‘ Gordonlnij ; *
•I'runlng ; ♦ PutAnihBwiovq! 
'Aoiallcxv «OddJol'»
* ltindi,coplno * Rullois
"Auk Atioul Our f nil Spnc i«l"
GARDENING ft Landscap- 
ing, 25yrs, oK porionco. 
Compielo tractor sorvico. 




NEW inslaiiations, repairs. 
R enovations, F reo  E sti­
m ates, David Underwood 
370-0800 Roloroncos
V Icf67ii/V  U r̂Tnn"* Pros'- 
pocting Soivico. Localo lost 
Itnmo, ynrd/oBtnlo propi5r1y 
soarchos, lo c a te  buried  
ci’ibios, wlros, oil tanks. In-; 
Burod, Efirl: 59x?-2262, Pgr; 
389-81503,
Fences, aundecks, Renos, 
Hnuiing, Low rntoo,
; HANi3YMAN ■ 'SorvioofiF 
Lawns, loncos, pruning,
. flnorino. fininting, drywall,




. WsDo Dtiin Near ., ■
■ livoiyihinoi' ;/;, : 
Free lidllmnleB aoo-2710
HAULINQ
:.■: ■///ftSALVAGG'/'.''' / ’
YOU Oiili it? Wo'li Haul ill 
ihiBiii ilnuiirtg and Moving, 
801-64116 Froo octimntoo :
. :«'.■ vjTt̂ F̂ViV’jV'Z'. ■
4
U











; * ” ■'
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580
HAULING & S A L V A G E
" '1*AT5S''& S O ^
need work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.
No job too small. 
(Ta p  rates.
* Any Weather 
* Demolition 
R e f u s e  S a m  
a 16-8868 or 
4 7 8 - 0 6 1 1
S A M E  D A Y  S E R V I C E
STUDENT will haul/m ove 
any th ing . A lm ost free  
prompt service. 656-3899.
AS¥ Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732.
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
STUDENT. Low overhead, 
low price. W aste removal. 
Fast, professional.
361-8640
, PARRY’S  
HAULING & 
RECYCLING
No Charge and Up 
Used items,in e^change/,^ 
Same Day Service "






HAULING & SA LV A G E
CLEAN-UPS, H ousehold/ 
O ffice M oves, Ju n k  R e ­
moval. Yard maintenance. 
Cheap Rates. Fast, Friendly 
24hr. Sen/ice. 744-7709.
CASH For scrap metal, auto 
batteries. Enviro-Haul, 482 
Cecilia Street 385-8974.
DAVE'S Hauling & T lean- 
up. Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal of almost anything. 
R easonable  ra tes.-S en io r 
discounts. Cell:216-0825
SAANICH P en in su la  Re- 
mov-al. Drywall, scrap met­
al, batteries, water tanks, 
furniture, appliances, rub­
bish. brush. House clean­
out. Free estim ates. Reg, 
655-1808. We Recycle.
FAMILY MAN




•Demolition & Removal, etc.
3 8 6 -1 1 1 9
585 
HOM E 
IM PRO V EM EN TS
NEW Installations, repairs, 
R en o v a tio n s . F ree  E sti­
m ates. David Underwood 
370-0888. References
BEST DEAL
Anything, Any time 
360-6840 V
ANYTHING G o e s  Light 
Hauiing. R eliabie woman 
with pick-up vvill clean away 
basement; backyard, clutter. 
Poasoriable. ’598-5179. ,; ,,
Fa Ir DEAL Hauling. Big or 
small, we haul it all!!
'■519-0597.;-/./”/;'.''V7-/:,''.
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
RENOVATIONS •  ADDITIONS 
N o  j o b  t o o  s m a l l  
Accessibility Improvement
■ iT O B  •  g ra b  bfers 
' g f lg j  •  ra m p s  Ha® • railing
For free estimates 
J o h n  K o o y m a n  
P h ;  7 2 1 - 2 7 4 4
587
HOME M AINTENANCE
THE M oss Man^ H om e 
M ain tenance  C om pany . 




SE R V IC E S
H O M E S W E E T - H o m e  
housesitter. Garden-plant- 





& SPR IN K LER  
SY STEM S
W ESTSHORE Irrigation. 
Professional installation, re­
pair and maintenance. R ea­





, clean-ups. 5 yard dump- 
truck, tractor. 727:8822. _
TRACTOR Services- 39" or 




BILL’S M asonry . Brick, 
blocks, interlocking pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant­
ers, etc. Masonry repair & 
chimney re-pointing. 478- 
0186 / 
“CASSELLS" Contracting. 




ST O R A G E
660 
PA IN TERS a  
D EC O RA TO R S
YOU can 




holds for as 
little as $6.42  
per insertion. 
Call City Wide 
C lassifieds at 
388-3535.
BUDGET Quality Painting. 
Interior/Exterior. Special dis- 
counts available. 383-4391
JIM'S Painting, Clean, Reli­
ab le  Service. A ffordabie 
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.
Home Improvements. Sun- 
ro bm si/D ecks , Skylights; 






Low Rates. Member of BBB 
Free Estimates 885-9428.
•NIKKEL'” E x p ress  1986"
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estimates.
Cell 744-7494.
PRO-MOVERS & Delivery.
One man: $29/hr. Two men:
$39/hr. 474-7544.




CALGARY- Lowest cost- 
H o u ses , co n d o s , a p a r t­
m ents, Pianos Plus. 704- 
9069. :
660 
PA IN TER S &
D EC O R A T O R S
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser­
ving the W estern  C om ­
munities for 35yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
h o m es pain ting . F ree  
e s tim a te s . D iscounts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3167 ” /  ;
“CASSELLS" Contracting.
Complete Home & Yard Ser­
vices & Painting. 213-7594







36 years in trade. /
Small Jobs Welcome 
Bjorn 652-8601 
Michael 477-623A :
tom Stonework and D esign. JOE The Paint Guy. Quality 
Competitive. 391-1871 , 812 - workm anship, reasonab le  
5463  rates. 885-9410. ./
SPECIALIZING in fireplac^ PAINTING, Stain.^Drywal!
: es; Stone, brick, block-work, : R ep a irs . T iling . G u tte rs, ------- ---------- ------- mfsi reaa vve Miwavs uo ii
f glass-block, fli^r tiles& cul- W . ^ ^ _ C ^ i n g ,  ;Y ' I S o p s  or
tured stone. For free esti- work. 413-5829. APRLEBOX Painting. Inte- Salalpress. 384-0305/
rior/Exterior, R esidential
■ ~ iU-'? •:
P A t N T I N G
WRIUEN GUARANTEE 
D e p e n d a b ili ty  
B u d g e t  C o m p lia n c e  
O n-T im e  C o m p le t io n
15%  D ISC O U N T  F O R  S E N IO R S  
Call Us For Clean & Friendly Service
652-2255 o r 882-2254
688
PL A ST E R IN G /ST U C C O
PLASTER & S tucco  R e­
p a irs , R en o v a tio n s , Re- 
Stucco & Now Construction. 
4 7 5 - 6 3 3 8 . _______ _
STUCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362
690 
PLUM BING  & 
HEATING
PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
FREE Estimates. R eason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343, 388-5544
RETIRED Plum ber needs 
part-time work. Best prices, 
on hot w ate r ta n k s  and 
reno's. 474-6898.
J o u r n e y m a n  Plumber, aii 
repairs, hot w ater tanks. 
Renovations. R easonable . 
Insured. Dan 881-5778.
GOO DSENSE Plum bing. 
Plumbing, Sewer, & Drain 
Cleaning. No job too small. 
24hrs. 213-8700.
691
P R E S S U R E  W A SH IN G
AHTLEO Power Washing. 
Serving all power washing 
needs. G uaran teed . 380- 
’ 1931.;
CRYSTAL Clean Pressure 
: Washing. Hot water, fully in­
sured (WCB). 478-7707
700
R EN O V A TIO N S
QUALITY-BUILT Construc­
tion Ltd. S pecia liz ing  in 
home Improvement. Expect 
the best, accept no Iesslll 
655-6707 _________
710
RO O FIN G
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 
G uaranteed Quality W o rk . 
No Job Too Small 388-4393 
32yrs. 213-5756 ______
SAVE NOW!
Pro-Roof Systems Ltd. 








NEW Installations, Repairs, 
R en o v a tio n s . F ree  E s ti­
m a tes . David Underwood 
370-0888. References __
BEAVER ''Installed" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
G REA T S erv ice  • B esl 
price. BBB member. High- 
Spec 216-6281, 642-3429.
780
T R E E




GREAT White North. Stump 
Grinding. R em oval. Inex­
pensive. Fast. Insured. Ex­
perienced. G uaranteed ser- 
vice. 812-5439.___________
HEMLOCK L andscap ing . 
Fruit tree specialists, hedge 
control, clean-ups, properly 
maintenance. Certified.
479-8775_________________
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
Reasonable rates. Excellent 
work g u aran teed . Jam es, 
382-9162 ___________
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
MAD DOC’S
Tree & P est Consultants 





TV ’s ,  V C R ’s ,
& S T E R E O S
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
•FREE Pick up/Delivery 
•FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 
All Home Electronics 
881-1202
BOO










Driveways. Patios. Mobile 
Homes & a  lot more.
” 655-1079.
J?i/::::'700.
REN O VA TION S
/RENOVATION n e rv e s?  
First read 'T/ye Always Do It
t re  std e lB r ffee esti' 
BEAVER Lumber Installed” mate call Jose 478-9135.
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom  sew ing n e e d s . 405- 
1052.
DRESS Making, alterations, 
b edsp reads, craft leather, 
z ip p e rs  and much m ore. 
May, 995-2278: ?
LIL'S dressmaking, repairs 
8i alterations. Reasonatile 
rates. 656-9620. 1: ? :
741
;G H E E T .M E T A L ” ;'/■//;
U PH O LSTER ER  n e e d s  
work. R e a so n a b le  ra te s . 
Quality vrorkmanship. Your 
fabric or ?. 480-7937
8 1 0 ' - - ,
W IN DO W
C LEA N IN G
«??'?630/- 
MOVING a  
ST O R A G E
SMALL Guy with Big Truck Improvements, 361 -4741. 
Payment. Hauling &. Moving. -
$25/hour. 383-8534
•WE HAU). CHEAP" ” 
Hauling and moving.
We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage,





fordable- Able Services pro­
vides hauling, moving, rub­
bish & yard w aste removal 
at practical prices. O.A.P. 
rates. Call 385-5061 ___
Haul a Day
•Same Day Service* 
Cleanups. GUARANTEED.
* 888-1221  *
SAVE M oney. G a rb a g e / 
G arden W aste  R om oval. 
Polite, Cheap, Reliable, 
812-2279.
H O M E M AINTENANCE
VICTORIA Pressure W ash­
ing. Exterior h o u se s . All 
, concre te  su rfaces. Drive­
ways, retaining walls, patios. 
Reasonable rates. 388-6883 
or cell: 216-6296
O NE ON ONE  
IM PROVEM ENTS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
All work fully warranted. 
For Froo Estimate Call 
478-0271. Fax #478-9460
RETIRED Buifdor will do 
small general repairs. $18/hr 
please phono Mac 384-6003
4 ALL S e a s o n s  M ain te­
nance, Painting, Janitorial, 
Grounds Keeping. Free e s ­
timates. Matt 642-3521
YOU Call it? We'll/Haul it!; 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
881-5485 Free estimates /:
/ ” :, /■ A TO B
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates, Insured. We’ll 
move single items too. : 
216-0276,480-3068
STUDENT- Small m oves 
$10/hour. 595-2663
?■' ■ 596'"'.. 
LA N D SCA PIN G
“1ST QUALITY! Reliable" 
NORM’S PAINTING 
T Personalized Service;
' 20yrs: Exp. References././ ':478-0347'"':'”'"-"-”' "
ALPINE Painters.: Interlors- 
Exteriors. 30 years experi­
ence; Reliable. Call 213-
:'2593'” ///;:'>/?■;;?■ ■
FREE ESTIM ATES
20yrs. experience. Small 
job specialist. Immediate 
; service. 655-0350
QUALifY'lnTerior Painting. 
Clean and Efficient. Best 
Rates. Rolf; 480-1065.
EUROPEAN Master Painter 
Renovator. Specialising in 
small jobs. Please call Dez 
at 882-1953.
_  NEED / yo u r / w indow s 
vrashed? Blaine’s  Window 
' Washing. Est.: 1983 . Year 
: round /quality and reliability.; 
■■■ M inimuni’ SIO . C a ll : 656- 
n.??1475. Now including. Cor-mir.o,' rannva' ADDiTIONS, renovations; PLENUMS;/Duct work, ran-,  ̂ cV
Commercial, minor, reno a fram ing; .d eck s, , railings, . ovations. Reasonable. Srnall : ,^5^y® i^y ®'?®g?^^^^^
tions. Jam es 744-5717 /  ■ gtairg Quality workmanship, 
OLD C ountry .” P a in te r  . reasonab le  ra te s . P lease  
(Germany), 20% off Old Age call Dan 652-5247. '
Shop./ S teve / Bishop / 4 7 9 : / 
9680 Western Communities.
Pensions, 721 -05 9 6 .______
SEMI-Retired: Pro Painter. ; 
Quality work. F ree  e s ti- 
mates/: Caii B ill655-3119 : , //
AL Lirette Painting- Interior/ 
Exterior. Satisfaction Guar­
an teed . F ree  e s tim a te s . 
889-3103.
68 5 '”' 
PH O TO G RA PH Y
"STONEWORK CONCRETEuuaaiim awmsH
n  Sfonewolla * Brick or Stonofadno U® 
JM Paving Stones * Dr I voways "  X f








"PICTURE Framing". Good 
prices. Professional quality. 
Call Grog for prompt se r­
vice, 598-1731.
/Q-'B 3 '  '/;,../?..
CONSTRUCTION
Renovations • Additions 
Home Improvements 
Maintenance & Repair. 
Windows ■ Fencing 
22 years Experience 
Licensed & liisured. 





ing. 20yrs. experience + ref­
e ren ces . F ree  estim ates. 
Rolf, 216 -752 r
30Y RS EX PER IEN C E. 
There Is no substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywall, 
electrical, plumbing. 
382-1399. _
ALL Aspects Homo Repairs 
a  Renovations. Specializing 
in water dam age and dry- 
rot. Phono Sean: 882-8081.
765
T E L E P H O N E
.S E R V I C E S
TELEPHONE Jacks moved 





Ceramic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.





STUMP grinding, ono man 
o p era tio n . No o v erh ead , 
Good prices. 656-1965.
CLEARLY Dunn Windows.
? Eavestrough/Roof Cieaning. 
In su red . 881 -5618 . BBB 
M e m b e r __________
QUALITY window & gutter 
cleaning.. Also clean vinyl 
siding, roof de-m ossing & 
pressure washing: Free e s­
timates. 382-2462
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­




tion c le a n -u p . W indows. 





. AJ WINDOW Installations. 
S erv ice /rep lacem en t win­




—  W ANTED
IDEAL Lady tennn t/noods 
roomy unlurnlBhod Bullo, 
Sidney nron, l-ol’a talk. 652- 
5 6 0 4 ,-
nEHRED CoupTo sook Uir* 
nlshed ono-bodroorn condo/ 
apahmoni in ConirnI Sidney 
or W nlorvlow ,/D ocom bor 
thru March. John 0fi8-3050 
or 544-1400 ovorilngs,
iiEfiR?5''’Nonî
Gnoiloh couple iDoklng lor 
lo w n h o u su /co rid o  (Ouk 
BnyjDacombof 10lh to Ja n ­




SENIORS wquirrcloM  
bedroom ddwnlown Sidney, 
Im poconblo  roforonciiB, 
f.i«r:»-4754.
TWO rosponsibio fitudonis 
Book dog-lrlondly npnrlmont 
or houfio lor $C00mo, Will 
crmsldor ronl-lo-own. 210-
;77O0.” .'
i/yANTED Qciobor is k  Ro- 
eponiilblo omployod womnn 
seeks suite in bciin, beoo* 
rnonl or what-iiavo-yciu. faid- 
nrjy, N.Snnnlcti, Deop Cove, 






Suite , D eep
■ ■ ■ 'd,'
DACHELOn 
C ove; u llllllo tu lncludo  
fjulel,' sep a ra lo  onlranco, 
NS-NP, S450 Oiil, 01/01) 
/fise’Soao
iiA cllE L dn ''£5u lloJ 'spn - 
clous,/m ain floor. Ociohor 
lot, Ne-smoklng, no-poto. 
Timnor Rond nroa, $550, in- 
riluslve, 652-6174 , _ _____
COR̂ fSV/ToolĴ ^̂
g ia u n d - le v e l, c lo s e  to 
cniunn. Cozy, Largo win­
dow s, P riva te  ontrorico . 






Como end see  this quiet, 
well mnlnlnlnod building, 
convonlontly localod on bus 
roiJioa or walking diainnco 
to town. Fioo boat ft hot 
wotor, Now Iroal-lroo 
Irldges, 1-bodroom 
from $500 available now. 
Call Mamiger, 384-4061 
: ; Devon Propertlas Lid,
rnonl suilo. Uilllllofi inciudod, 
Non-amoklor, no pols. $600/ 
month. 474-1372, /:
if o ib R b b 'M .H rm o m o n i 
suilis. Qorno-Hnrrlet area, 





1-DEDROOM plus den con­
do, Cenlml Sidney, 6-appll- 
. ancott, $705. Firm Manugo- 
rnonl, 544-2300.
■i-tiiEDROOM b a s o m o n l 
Bililo, Dronlwood. In-sullo 
Inundry, Privoto onlranco 
nrid yard, Non-ornoking, no 
pels. IncludoB ulilllioiv and 
cable. Available O ctober 
1st, $500, 682-8764.
0-REDriOOM “ bn 'som om  
suite, Mo potis. non-ernok- 





1655 CHAMt3ER8; walk to 
town, Ueautiful lorgo suites 
with Irost-lroo fridges, oxirn 
in-»uilo sloriigo, some with 
oily views, froo hont and hot 
w ater. 8 -bodroom  $625 
nvnliablo now end October 
1st, Devon ProporlloB tJd. 
C all M anager 301-2004, 
Soriy, no'-pola,
/ 2¥IdROOM c id w
rionr beach Wnshor/dryor, 
cab le  inciudod C at o,k, 
$650, O ctober 1st, 658-
■6S80: /■'
2 '¥ e DR0 0 M '”« J io  
Lodshtmi, $000+ uliliiiott,' 





55+ IJUILDtNQ, laS -b o d - 
rotjm, $578/$67S,
Bub, shopping, seniors cen­
tra, taolcony, drapes, heat/ 
hot water/parking. No-pete, 
3 0 2 -2 2 2 1 ,...............
:.“~"r^’'o55laER'ir''' 
Recently renovated 
l)uildlng. This quiet, clean 
rosidonco oilers free hot . 
wator, trout'froo Iridgoti 
and rrewcnipot, l-bodfoom 
Ironi $550 available now 
nndOclobor 1st, 2- 
: tiodroorna from $625 
avnilablo now ond Oclnbor 
, 1(4, Duvori Proparilea Lid, 
Call managor 300-3863, 
No puls. :
:.1320 "  ? ' 
APARTM ENTS/SUITES 
UNFURNISHED
AVAILAQLE O ctober 1»t: 
now or D eep  C ove a rea  
bncholor suito. Suitable lor 
rnnluro adult. Mon-sinokor, 
no pots, private onlranoe, 
utllltlos Inciudod, $500. Rol- 
orcncofl required, Coll 650- 
3390.
AVAilADi.fe doiobor j lit, i ' 
bedroom suite with sopernto 
entrrinco. S h are  Inimdry. 
$660/morith,/05(1-5474.
•y o u : can ndvortlEO in jhia 
oolum n a n d  ro ach  over 
'104,000 houfietioklB lor as 
lluio.nfi $5,00 per Inucillcn. 
Call aaa-.’3H3B,
f
C6 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, SeptemberlS, 1999
388:3535 , , , , , R enfol/Sale^ Residential • R ental/Sales C o m m e r c ia l'' . • . .388^3536
1320
APARTM ENTS/SUITES  
UNFURNISHED
METCHOSIN Main floor 1- 
bedfoom suite. Privato en­
trance, Largs deck. Female 
p re fe rred . S u itab le  po ls 
okay. $600. 478-8274.
QUIET 1-bedroom ground 
level, fireplace, parking, pri­
vate entrance. Utilities/iaun- 
dry, non-smoking, no pets.
$600. 656-7765. ___ . _ _ _
SIDNEY 1-bedroom. $590 
plus utilities, lyr. lease. No 
pets. Fridge/stove. Available 
October 1st. 655-1828.
SIDNEY 1-bedroom. Quiet, 
mature building near Bea­
con. 2nd floor. Heat, cable, 
trot water included. $585.
October 1st. 655-4628
SIDNEY 1-bedroom, quiet, 
non-smoking, no pets, Oct.
1st, $550. 652-5946.
SIDNEY waterfront suite, 1- 
bedroom, no washer/dryer, 
no pets, $525+. 656-7134
SIDNEY,'bright lower suite, 
4-appliances, wood burning 
s to v e , 1 -bed room . Non 
smoking, no pets. $600 + 1/
3 utilities. Available October 
15th. 478-9606
SIDNEY- October 1 st/99 1- 
bedroom suite, private en­
tran ce , utilities included: 
Non-smokers only please. 
$450.655-161.6
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom base- 474-2749 
ment suite, single occupan­
cy. Non-smoking, no pets.
Utiiities included. Private en­




BIG, Bright, newly renovat­
ed 2 bedroom ground-floor.
New carpets, d ishw asher, 
wall mural, woodstove, big 
yard, lots of storage. $750. 
inclusive. Laundry, parking, 
bus at door. No-smoking, 
no-pets. Colwood. October 
1st. 391-9923 evenings.
BRENTWOOD Tow'er A p tJ '
Verdier at W. Saanich Rd.
Bachelor S480, 1-bedroom 
$580 , 2 -b ed ro o m  $ 6 8 0 .
Heat Included. W orkshop, 




$700 includes utilities, large 
yard. No-smoking. No dogs.
652-8414
CEDAR Hill/Hillside. Large 
c lean , qu iet, 1 -bedroom .
Heat, hot water, cable, park­
ing. New paint, new carpet.
$600.598-3102.
CENTRAL Saanich 1-bed­
room suite, ground floor, 1 
person, utilities and cable in­
cluded, $575/m onthly. No 
pets, no smoking. Available 
Septem ber 15th. 652-5399
COLWOOD c o r n e r s ' "
1/2 month free with lease.
Nice 2&3 bedroom suites 
” Small pet. Near everything 
Quiet building. 474-0448
COLWOOD, sp a c io u s , 2 
bedroom lower suite, $650 
utilities a re  included. No 
pets. Suits quiet, working 
person. 474-6525. ; ,
DEAN Park/N .Saanich. 1- 
bedroom, very: clean suite.
Ground level. Available.now. , ̂  .
Suits one non-smoker. N o' J^^NNER Ridge. Deluxe 2- 
pets. Utilities included. $650. bedroom, laundry, parking, 




SIDNEY Rooms. Clean, fur­
nished rooms. Weekly or 
monthly. 655-3820.
1350
H O USES FOR RENT
2-BEDROOM loft, 5-appli­
ances, sunroom, close to 
Tillicum Mall. October 1st.
$850.727-7210.
BRIGHT, clean 2-bedroom 
house, 4-appliances, Shel- 
bourne Street area, $1000/ 
month + utiiities. Rick, 413- 
3941.
CHARACTER Hom e on 
F ernw ood  Hill. 1 .5 -bed - 
rooms. Deck, garage, yard, 
views. $975 inclusive. Oc- 
to b e r ls t. 595-7930._______
CLOSE to downtown Sid­
ney . 2 -b e d ro o rn ,1 -b a th ­
room, large kitchen, living 
room, 4-appiiances, garage.
$900.656-5156.
COLWOOD bachelor co t­
tage, $500/month, utilities 
included, fridge/stove, large 
yard, pet okay, suits 1 or 2 
person(s). Available now.
391-1744 CABLE, all supplied, suit a
ESQUIMALT, 2-bedroom , ^^25, $340. 384-
1350
H O U SE S FOR RENT
SIDNEY, Mari.na views. 2- 
bedroom, 1.5-bath. Newly 
ren o v a ted , S ep e ra to  
400sq.ft. g a rag e . $1000/ 
month+ utliTities. Non-smok­
ing, no pets. 479-2981.
SIDNEY. Spacious 3-bed­
room upper. 6 appliances, 
fireplace, large yard, Non­





LARGE, private , fea tu re  
packed, close to Camosun 





BASEMENT room, share  
bathroom & kitchen, .$300/ 
month, 656-9345.
BURNSIDE/Tillicum. Phone, 
cable, hydro, all inclusive, 





LANGFORD. Near Express 
bus. Furnished room with 
bath. S550/month. (Room/ 
board) Non-sm okinq. No 
pets. 391-0809. '
LARGE Furn ished  town- 
house, Fort Street. Share 
with one adult, 2 cats. Own 
bath room . F em ale  p re ­
ferred. S350.+ utilities. 
592-2036 ____ __________
MARIGOLD, one-bedroom 
in 3-bedroom townhouse, 
quiet female student. S400 
inclusive. 744-2180
ROOM for rent in working 
family's homo. Clean, quiet, 
non-smoking, no-pets. $375 
inclusive. 544-1381
ROOM in Duplex. Extra liv­
ing room, t.v. Prefer working 
or student. Quiet street. Es­
quimau. Near town. S350 in­
clusive. Available October 
1st. 383-3675. __ _
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom in large 
quiet house. O cean view. 
$375 inclusive. 656-4923.
SUNNY Fully fu rn ished  
room and kitchen in house 
near trails, Camosun, ,UVic, 
RRU. Male stu d en t p re ­
ferred. $375 including util­
ities, w asher, dryer. 474- 
3923sunroom, fireplace, washer/
UVIC, Camosun, bedroom
^ M ^ $ 8 7 5 .  plus uUI,ties. P n ^ e ,  j^usstuc^ ,_$300  i n c h e s
bath, non-smoking, 
544-0047 no-pets laundry, utilities. 885-5831.
SIDNEY. O ctober 1st. 1- 
bedroom. Bright, full bath, 
utilities, shared laundry/gar­
den. Non-smoking. Cat o.k. 
$600,656-2629.
DUNSMUIR: House. Victor­
ia’s Finest Oceanfront Park, 
2 bedroom, $685./ includes 
heat, hot water, cable. New 
kitchen, bathroom, carpet. 
388-4943.
at. No-sm oking, n o -p e ts . , 
$750+utilities O ctober H st. 
652-8236".;/” :.,
TANNER Ridge, Deluxe 1 - /  
; bedroom suite, suit single. ” 
” Includes insuite laundry; util:
: ities, cable, parking, private 
ESQUIMALT-380-0418. Im- /e n tra n c e , ' co v e red  patio; 
m ediately. On bus r o u t e ,  /N dh -sm ok lng , ; n o -p q ts , 
c lose ; to shopping,' self-con- $S5p./month 652-86961
BRADFORD AVE, $1200
4 BR, 2 bath two level home with 
wall lo wall, S/F, Family room, 
garage work-shop. In-law 
potential. Immed. Pg. 389-6653.
HARDING LANE $1300
3 BR, 2 baths, with 2 F/P's. 
Large surideck and patio. F/S.
' NP. ^ 1  to wall. Immediate
WHITE BIRCH $1200
3 HR, 2 1/2 bath executive 
”; condo. 2200 sq. IL F/S, ;
” family room. Immediate ” 
/ / /B R O W N  B R O S ./:”/  
■:/-'AGENCIES:m>.?”': 
3 8 5 -8 7 7 1 ; / /? J
tained lower. Large, bright, 
private en tran ce , sh a re d  
laundry. Inclusive rent pend­
ing on single or double. >i/
GORDON H ead . G round
// ' /-1 3 3 0 '/””/ 
COMMERCIAL&  
INDUSTRIAL SP A C E
LARGE';3-bedroom main, 
fireplace, deck and large 
fenced yard, 5-appliances, 
$995. Central Saanich. 658- 
0 6 5 5 T ' 
PENDER Island , 2 -bed -
,NEAR UVic. Bright, fur­
nished room. Non-smoking. 
Female, family environment. 
$325/m onth. Discount for 
September. 472-0731.’
VICTORIA, Room for rent, 
qu ie t family hom e, n ea r 
Uvic. No-pets, non-smoking, 
laundry. $350 inclusive 381- 
8707 ■/.
1375
SENIO R S”// .?
'SUPPORTED.”/
ACCOMODATION
OCTOBER 1 st^ Vacancy. 1- 
bedroomiln subsidised sen 
iors’”(55-+years) building 
Marguerite Court.' 3221 Ce 
dar Hill Rd. on 
”383-5862.:; :; /




TO W NH O USES,
C O N DO S, &
DUPLEXES FOR RENT
SPA CIO U S 3-bed room .
Available October 1st. No 
pets. Fridge/stove. Close to 
all amenities. 478-6457.
VIC W est close to down­
town, 2 -bedroom s, S625.
N o-po ts . N on-sm oking.
Heat, hot water/hydro in­






OWNER Retiring. We do 
custom  lad ies em bellish­
ment on blouses, T's, den­
im, and golf wear and sell to 
retail boutiques. $48K in­
cluding equipment, invento­
ry and business ''secrets".
(250)468-9984
1510  
C O N DO S  
FOR SALE
3RD Floor 1 -bedroom con­
do, all a m e n itie s  c lo se .
$113,300,361-3364 5765 PAT BAY Highway.
OKANAGAjrParaJseTDe?
luxe Kelowna Condo. 1307 ra n c h e r . In-law
sq.ft; 2-bedrooms, 2 baths, 
bright, view, sunroom, gas 
fireplace, deck. C lose to 
bus, mails. $160,000. or try, 1 6 3 0
1600  
MOBILE HOM ES/ 
TRAILER P A D S
1975 BRITTANY, 24’X50' 
Double wide trailer. CSA ap­
proved. $24,000. Must be 
moved. Contact 642-5300
AFFOmMBTE'Hotnes cus? 
tom designed factory built in 
Penticton. Choose Irom our 
plans, start with yours. Spe­
cial needs welcome. Free 
color catalogue. 1-800-263- 
1322._____ _ ___________
PARK Models - Manufac­
tured Homes, single wides, 
double wides, 12 wides, 8 
wides with slides. New and 
used, ideal for recreational 
property, private property, 
parks, resorts. Homes: 1- 
800-339-5133. Rv's 1-800- 
667-1533.
REDUCED- $76,000 Well 
kept home with woodstove 
in quiet park. Rest To Own- 
$77,000 Large, open 2-bed­
room, 2-bathroom unit. Yard 
with fruit trees. Caii Peter at 
213-9338?
151 0  
OPEN  
H O U SE S
1 6 5 0  
H O U SE S  
FOR SA LE
suite. 3/4acre lot. $298,900. 
658-5458.704-9347.




BRENTWOOD 4 -B e d ­
rooms. 2600sq.tt. Beautiful 
ocean, mountain views from 
living, dining room s. New 
roof, exposed aggregate fin­
ish exterior. Bright family 
room, separate kitchen, pri­
vate entrance downstairs. 
Close to bus, schools. Nice 
rose garden in backyard. 
0.4acre leveled view lot with 
perm ission to subdiv ide. 
$329,000. 1-503-643-1182.
GORGE Waterfront Duplex, 
Rhode Lane, Vacant main 
unit, 4-bedroom , 2-baths. 
Reduced, bring offers. Open 
Saturday/Sunday, 1-4pm, 
652-3428.
1 6 6 5  
PENINSULA  
HO USES FOR SALE
BRENTWOOD Bay. By ex­
ecutor. Darling 2-bedroom 
bungalow . L arge  double  
garage, large lot. Super gar- 
den. $209,900. 655-1164.
DEEP C ove w a te r view. 
C ustom  h o m e , p riva te  
beach access. Pictures, in­
form ation: h ttp ://m em -
bers.hom e.net/strowger/in- 
dex.htm
1 6 8 0  
VICTORIA 
H O USES FOR SALE
Tv
1570
H O U SE S
W ANTED
LARGE, secluded side-by- 
side. Near Saxe Pt. Park. 8 
b e d ro o m s; 2 d e c k s . 
$288,888,595-8809.;
TIMESHARE R esales. To 
buy, sell or rent worldwide.
World's Largest Reseller.
Era Stroman Since 1979.
buyers cali 1-800-613-7987.: g o o d  credit. Couple look- LARGE secluded side-by- $219,000. 652-4842. 
home. Saanich area , any pedroO m s, 2 d e c k s .
FAIRFIELD- /  R ed u ced  
$10,9001 Fenced yard, fire­
place. 2+ bedrooms/2-bath- 
rooms. 5-appliances. 6.2% 
assu m ab le , m o rtg ag e .




;”/;,■/? C O N DO S, a : ' ' ”/; ; /  
DUPLEXES FOR RENT
2 BiEDROdM,? Ensuite' gas 
fireplace, 5 appliances. 1
condition. Low down/owner $288,888. 595-8809. 
financed? leave m essag e  
604-585-3624
Course, 1 -bedroom  hom e 
on good sized lot. $162,500,
REVENUE in Sooke- Con- offers. 592-6346. 
s ider? th is”turn-key rental
1580 ; property in the downtown/?  / ; ”I core./Layout Suitable fo r//:;!/? ;
LOTS/ACREAGE :/?  'owner to occupy & live rent-
FO R SA L E ”:'”/ ””?/? fre0:brasa?rooihing;hoose/:::/a:i/;iCOMIWUN|T|ES,;;73g?5 ” Solid, heW'roof, new septic,”
:/”?”1 6 8 5 / ”?/
W ESTERN
hlock to Beacon Ave, Adult COMOX. 0.6 a c r e  fully s e r -  hJ#y l®'®[shed a^^
:!! . 'oriented. No-smoking, no- viced lot. C ul-de-sac with Asking price of_$320,00p in-
H O U SE S FO R  SA LE
level. Large.t-bedmom ,:Pri- | 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  w^jk.to feros.refer-
”/ ””/”””'/T380””?;”?”/:/ 
? SHARED  
ACCOMMODATION
i ,  . . . . . . . __________  . . -  . . . . ,
pets. $870. plus utilities, quality homes and building room
652-6207 schomfi: S95.500/655-3104 lot. 1-877-426-6212 toll-free.
vate entrance, patio. Utilities ences. $495/mth 250-629
included. Quiet non-smoker, nine, 18 ceiling, $90q+NNN/ g jgo
$650,721-5507.
KEATING 1-bedroom, own 
entrance, largo deck, 4-ap­
pliances, No-smoking, no 
pets, $600/month includes 
hydro. Laundry. 652-3732
LANGFORD’  i-b e d ro o m  
plus den, lower level suite, 
non-smoker, no pets, hydro/ 
laundry/water, $600, 474- 
0353. , '■ :: , ? " ”
LARGE, new 1-bedroorn du­
plex, private yard, 5-appli- 
ances, gas firepiace, secur­
ity system. Non-smoking, no 
pets. $750. 656-6808.
month, grade ievel ioading 
door. 652-1712
BRENTWOOD Bay retail/of­
fice sp ace , ground ievel, 
m ain fro n ta g e  on 
W .Saanich , 420/625sq ,ft. 




COZY, country cottage, 5 
mlns, to Sidney, T-bedroom, 
privato patio, washer/dryer, 
quiet neighborhood, no pots, 
non-sm oker, $580/m onth  
plus utillllos. 655-2057
PIERS Island Furnished 1- 
bedroom: with den. 'Water­
front cottage. Dock, non­
smoking, no pets , $750+ 
utilities, 477-7187,
SIDNEY 2-bedroom house. 
2 b locks from sh o p s . 
S ta in e d -g la s s  w indow s. 
W orkshop/storage. Large 
fenced yard. Attached gar­
age. Washer/dryor. Fridge/ 
stove. $950+ lease. October 
1st, 727-2477.
SIDNEY. Bright 2”-bodroom" 
lower, 4 app liances, no- 
smoking, no pels. October 
1st, $700/month, 656-9540.
CENTRAL Saanich. 4 bed­
rooms; 2-1/2 baths, side-by- 
side. Long-term lease, no­
pots. no-smoking. $1150.+ 
2 YOUNG adults seeking utilities. 655-1315. ,
third person to share ac- cO-OP, 2-bedroom, 2-level, 
commodation in 3-bedroom 30,000  yearly Income, family 
house, ; $350,'month utiiilies orientated, close to schools, 
included, 920-4898. : :: no-pets 384-3702 380-0268
ESQ U jM A L'rbrighr¥beF- 
room lower, 4-appliances, 
fenced yard, nice view, 388- 
7482
CAMOSUN. Own bath, deck 
and study room. New. 6 ap­
pliances, hot tub, $400.595- 
2026
f "e r n W0 0 D , W orking 
couple seeking female. 1-2 
rooms available. $350, 388-
'■7912__: __ /?  ■'.?
FERNWOOD. Available Im­
mediately. Share with one 
other. Largo open 1 level, 
Small pot o.k. $400+ 1/2 util­
ities. 882-6906.
LANGFORD two-bodroom 
upper, large yard, by Ma 
killer's, $750. 478-053 
lor 6pm
af-
sche e. $95,500. 655-3184
OWN Your own m anufac­
tured home lot in Sundre, Al­
berta. 25 lots still available. 
6 ,900 sq.ft: ($18,700) to 
13 ,400  sq .f t. ($25 ,0 0 0 ) 
Please call the Sundre Town 
Office 403-638-3551 or fax 
403-638-2100. ________ '/
PIERS Island- build your 
d ream  hom e. 2+ sun n y  
acres, fruit frees. 655-1645, 
655-1211.
1600  
M OBILEHO M ES/ 
TRAILER P A D S
1 640 /:?”?'/?;'””?:” 
TOW NHO USES  
. F O R S A L E ? '• ”"/?””
COMOX, 3-bodroom town­
house with patio. $10,000 
dow n/assum able $61,500: 
mortgage.? Super deal 655- 
3184
1650  
H O U SE S  
FOR SA LE
SPACIOUS Colwood 4-bod-
 , 2 -b a th ro o m .
2000sq.fl finished. G as fire­
place, covered dock, gar­
age, garden shod , g reen­
house. Reduced $188,000. 
Cali: 478-1376 to view.
”1 6 8 6  J.: ■”'■?: ':'??■/ 
UP ISLAND  
R EA LESTA TE
CALL Ownorl Ladysmith. 





SIDNEY 2 bedroom, appli­
a n c e s , firep lace , c lean .
quiet, non-smoking, no pels, 
October 161, 052 "
7pm. $70Q/mo.
•N O  MONEY DOWN' 
2-bedroom $500/monlh 
1995 2-bodroom $750, 
699 after *1993 2-3 bedroom, "In 
Town". David 216-6717
CORDOVA Bay;? U nique >;7a; ;vy;'u;TrT 'T l—
Cape Cod homo bn a no COWIGHAN Lake yillago,
through sirool l-block from
ocean, Double garage. Built 
in 1993: A sking p rice  
$479,500. Call 658-1825. 
No realtors please.
newer 4-bedroom, 2-bath­
room, split level. Vacant. Ur­
gen t s a le .  R ed u ced  








SCRAP, Unwanted or Dond 
VohlclOB R em o v ed  For 
Free, 4'74>7982/018-8220,
WANTED! B en ch  s e a l  
(blue) in a m i  condilion for 
Chevy Aafro Von, 383-1501, 





AFFORDABLE Auto repairs 
on Im porla 'ft Dom eailos, 
Corllflod lochnlclari, 301- 
flBOa? "??. '
GENERAL! Aulomoilvb Rr>- 
pair, $25/hour. Paris ol coal 
479-5036
' ■ . . . / j / a o ' ' ■
AUTO REPAIRS 
ftMteCHANICS
K.Q. Mobile Mechanic, Con- 
vonionco of having a mo- 
chanio at homo, Computer- 
Ized wdrvlcos, Reasonahio 
rmos. Corllllod Tochniclan. 
OBI-2400,
U G H T alJii WheeiftrA'u'lm 
motive ropnlru, liohls, tune- 
upB, braken. Llconflod. 704-
”()244.'v..'”; ? , ?.
VICTORIA A u io lw  
Fuel Iniobtlon (Im pbri/ 
Domoslio), oioclrlcnl, luno- 
upti, 'ropnirii, rnncfilnlrio rb- 




1077 HONDA A ccord, 
Hoiohback, Extremely roll- 
able, Lndy-drivon, Clean ox- 
to ilo r /ln le ria r. N eed s  











•'SUDARU Kuo* 10117 GL, 
Sinllon W agon, 5-6peod, 
while, 4>wlu)ol drive, air- 
condilionlng. Fowor-ttloor- 
intt, poiATor-brokoti, ppwor- 
rnirrora, Runs v/eii, High mil- 
ngo, $2000, 385-4059,
1099 NEON, 4>door niilp- 
mnllc, Power nunroof, locks, 
wlndowo. Air-conditioning, 
Platinum, 0,000kms, Lady- 
driven, like now, ABBUino 
lout Byru ol tenno ii$$206/ 
m o .tloxos, $6900 buyout 
OAC, Private, 472-2407.
(jlandnrd  shill, rod, 
35 ,600km 8, immBculflle, 
Boii or loose, Phono David at 
650-0242 alter 6pm?
1096 BLACK 5-Spend Acii- 
re Inlngre, 70,000 kma. Ex- 
collorii'l condilicm: $15,000, 
'302-4951
T99C  FORD A spire, 
40,ODOkrno, 2-door, 4-cylln- 
dor, 5-spoffd, hatchback, 
am/fm casso llo , Ensy on 
flOB, oxcoilont condition, 
Warranly, $7800 obo, 655- 
,4120.2
lOoJpONTIAC Sunliro, 2" 
door, 5-spood, purple with 
; dark grey Interlur, tintod win­
dow s, am /lm  c a s s e lto ,  
eo.OOOkrna, $0 ,800  o I jo ,  
300-2602
1090  PONTIAC S iin llre, 
black. Q-npood, CD player, 
till fltoorlng, IB" alloy 
whooln, 40,000 kmn. Minty, 
niiBorvloo recordG, $11,000, 
474-0080
,” " '1730 .,? / ,
” /'CARS”
FOR SALE
1000 TO'r'OTA Comry 4- 
door nulomnlio. Loaded, VO, 
65,000kni8. Factory w ar­
ranty 'til 2002. Ono owner, 
oxcoilont condition. $22,000! 
consider trade, 600-3143.
. Wfi¥®6oiTJSonIi*d^^
A ulom ailo, lO.OOOkmo. 
Kirowborry' pearl with grey 
strip eo , Q roe t trilingo, 
$ 11,1,>00, a06-O353,
ToiJTnioNDTcTvla 
Student Bpocint, Red, 2-door 
coupe, fj-spood, nir-condi- 
tioning, mags, tint, low km s,; 
$11,060 0l30, 413-8704, flf- 
tor 0pm. , : , ' ,
1006“VOU<8WAOEN
e-«pood, wtiito, 06,fj00kms, 








1004 FORD G sprlt, 
78,000kms, fi-upood Blen* 
dnrd, a-door. Rod. Mint con­
dition, Qioat on gas, Asking 
$0500 firm, 082-0172,
1003 FORD Eiicart LX, 
pow er ftteo ring , pow er 
brakes, air condllTonlng, ox* 
collont co n d itio n ,, $0700  
680-6549
1904 FORD EfiOttrt. 5- 
speed , sunroof, litnok, 3- 
door, Bxoollent ctondlllun. 
Good on gas, groiii for ofu- 
drmls. Must srjil, $8900 ot)0 , 
470-3079.?'”?':: '?:?"'?'?"”
Too7rHONDA”"Cĥ 
76,000krnti, tm o ow ner, 
$11,000,470-0060
100,000krn®, VO, 4-door, 
enilBO conlral, full power, 
mint condition, anklng $8500 
obo, 475-1328 niter 8pm,
1903 HONDA Civic Del Sot. 
Fun, nporiy K -soator, re- 
m ovonbttt h e rd  top , 8+ 
Bpottd, black, 185,000kms, 
fjicn itlmpe, $11,800, 303- 
BS35. ” ,.? '■?;/.”?■”■
, 1003* hondX 'ci^ ?' ;• 
ooupo, nir condilionino, 8- 
sp e e d , konw ood uioroo, 
mint condition,'$10,850 obo 
470-0482,: :”'?”■
04,000km s. fi-#(»ood, Air- 
conditioning, Drivor'c tiido: 
nlr b ag?  tAetnttIo o ie e n . 
$9000 aflO-6877,
■ , I ■ ;
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Island car,, immaculate, lady 
driven, well maintained, tint­
ed windows, bra, air-condi­
tioning, pow er p ack ag e .
S7300 obo. 744-1270
T992 OLDS Ciera wagon, 6- 
cylinder automatic, am/fm 
ca sse tte , air, 98,000km s,
$9495. 721-5488 _ _ _ _ _
1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim.
Good overall condition. Lo­
cally owned since 1992. Air- 
conditioning, private sale.
$6500 obo. 6 5 5 -4 3 4 5 .___
1992 PONTIAC LeMans. 5 
speed. 4-door compact s e ­
d an . O ne ow ner.
79,500kms. Red. Excellent 
condition. Must sell. $4450 
obo. 656-7931.
1992 SUBARU dusty. Auto­
matic, 4-v /tieerdrive, low 
mileage, new tires, excellent 
condition, $4850. 477-6175.
1992 SUNBIRD, m eticu ­
lously maintained, lady.driv­
en, immaculate, air condi- 382-1064. 
tioning, orignal owner, new — ———— 
tires; battery , a lte rn a to r, 
abs. 96,000kms $5900 472- 
2137 evenings ,
i¥ 92 TOYOTA Tercel, local 
car, 16”: alloy wheels, new 
p a in t' new  en g in e  
(2 5 ,0 0 0 k m s). Very e c o ­
nom ical, c lean  ca r. Call 
Johnny 995-9985. _ _
1991 CHRYSLER D ynastJ 
cham pagne, 4-door, auto­
matic, 3.3L, air, cruise, tilt, 
pow er locks, 2nd ow ner, 
160,000km s, $4000 obo.
"■' ”'."'4 7 4 - 4 5 7 6 : : / / :
'1991  HONDA Accord LX; 4- ? 
door, blue. Great conditidri,:;
S” ? o r ig in a l 'o w n e r /Z s u p s r?  ru n ­
n in g  c a r . 1 5 2 ,0 0 0 k m s. A sk- 
ing $8200 .; 6 4 2 -2 1 2 6 ” : > ” :  ̂ ?
1991 OLDS Cutlass Calais. 
Power-steering/brakes, air,
; AM/FM tapedeck, 4-cylin- 
; : der, 2 nd owner. Island car.
Premium. $5900. obo 
658-2421 evenings.
1991 SUNDANCE. R ed ,
136,0C0kms, runs great, few 
dents. Clean & reliable. Ex­
cellent C om pression lest.
Moving; must selll Asking 
$3500.721-3885.
1990 CHRYSLER Daytona" 
low kms, 2.5L, automatic, 
pow er options and more.
Excellent condition. G reat 
car, $4000. 360-1986 
1990 DODGE Shadow. Au­
tom atic , a ir-cond ltloned .
C ross tilt, oxoelfont condl- 
tlon, $3995.475-6534.”
j996~EAGLE Talon, rod, alr  ̂
conditioning, cruise, power- 
rn lrrors, CD, a la rm , 
111,000km s. Now timing 
boll. Nice shape. $7700 obo.
381-4142. _______ _
I990"FORD Taurus B-pas- 
so n g er w agon, oxcoilont 
sh a p e , m ust s e e ,  $6850  
obo. May consider partial 
trade. .47_8-5599
'f0 9 d  QlJ/\ND " f r lx  'S E '; 
white, fully loBdod, front-end 
cover, gray loalhor, V6 , sun­
roof, d m . $9800 305-4987
i i o o  fi4ln C U W Y "S ab ro ,
Dark blue, 126,000kms. Au­
tomatic, 6 -cyllndor. Fully- 
loaded, AM/FM cosso llo ,
Good condilion. $3000 obo,
Leave mossago: 400-7520,
J o W  W d  ' Toy oi a "CofrolTh 
SR5, Immnoulnlo, low mile- 
ago, cruise, power sunroof, 
pow er B loerlng, pow er 
brakes, fill and more, $0600, 
595-2195
riflfni, 5 -n p eo d , m an u a l 
iransmlalon. Holy kll, mags, 
air oondlllonino, while on 
w hile , a ro o l co n d ilio n ,
$8360, Phone 302*5009
1989 FORD Taurus wagon.
1 ow ner, m a in te n a n c e  
records, excellent condition 
inside and out. 3L-V6 motor. 
Loaded. $6800. 478-2015__
1989~FORb T-Bird. Fuily 
loaded, 163,000 kms. Must 
sell. $5800. Call Kevin 544- 
2000 .     _
1989 GRAhiD Prix SE 2- 
door coupe, 3.1 litre, V6, 
lo ad ed , including pow er 
sun roo f, 1 6 4 ,000km s, 
$6100 obo. 744-2771 __
1 9 ^  LEBARON convert­
ible, beautiful, fast salel 
$ 5 ,5 0 0 . 3 8 8 -4 4 4 0 , 414-
047 1 . ________
1989 NISSAN Pulsar. T-top, 
5 -sp eed , good condition, 
$3950.881-8132.
1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 
2.2L, 4-door, au tom atic , 
very clean, very reliable, 
lady driven. $1600. obo.
474-7925 __________
1987 PONTIAC Firefly, red, 
$2400 negotiable. Excellent 
condition, 2-door, automatic, 
small car, very economical, 
Under 170,000kms. Please 
call 477-0769.
1987 TOYOTA Camry LE 
Wagon, automatic, silver, no 
towing, 1-owner, excellent 
mechanical condition, all 
maintenance records avail­
able. 330.000kms. $7,000. 
382-1084 ________ _
1987 VOLVO 740 Turbo 
Intercooler. L eather trim. 
AM/FM, air, power-windows, 
low kms., local vehicle, well 
maintained. $8,995. obo. 
477-0946. :1989 PONTIAC Firefly. Au-
120,000kms: Clarion am/fm ^86 BUiCK Skylark. 4-c^^ 
CD. Engine rebuilt.. Every- inders._ $1n50. 479-9310.
thing works. Excellent con- 744-4435. ___
dition. $3250. Inspected . 1986 CHRYSLER Le Baron
IIARHIHG!
D on't call any other
you listen to  this FREE 
recorded m essage! ;
Learn 3 costly / :  
m isconceptions about 
au to  glass 
replacement.and'the 
: ;:”9 questions you?;
; il?£ /S rask  any glass 
coiTipanyMRM:? 
you se t up  an ? : ” 
app o in tm en t!” 
FREECONSUm 
INFORmiON
convertible. Fully loaded. 
Tow milage. Haideaway CD. 
Asking $4000 obo. Cali 388- 
9688.:
1986 COLT Vista 4x4, sea ts 
seven. $3295. 216-7760
” 1986D O D G E Omni, one 
: owner, reliable: transporta­
tio n , g re a t : c o n d i t i o n , 
86,OOOkms. needs muffler. 
$2500 479-0617
1984 CHRYSLER Fifth Av­
enue. Silver/blue interior. 
Auto everything. No rust. 
186,000 miles $1950. 655-
4767 D a n . _____________
TgsJ'NEWYORKER Turbo. 
Non-smoker, fully loaded, 
excellent condition. .Must 
see/take to your mechanic if 
you wish. $2850 obo. 474- 
3451    _ _ _ _ _ _
1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Sierra. V6, air-conditioning, 
automatic. Very good con­
dition. $1300. 920-0304.
T984 VOLVO 245 DL tan 
station wagon, 312,000kms, 
runs well. $2000 obo. 656-
8806. ;.   ___
1983 CHEV Monte Carlo 
305 cu.in . Low m ileage, 
loaded, excellent condition. 
$4900. obo. 478-4051
1983 NISSAN Stanza, blue, 
new muffler, ball joints, cool­
ing system recently flushed. 
Great condilion, very clean. 
lAoving, must sell. $1800 
obo595-8914
1983 OLDSMOBILE Royal 
Delta 88. Great running en­
gine, good looking interior, 
excellent highway vehicle. 
Propane, blue, $850. Call 
Jason, 727-0075
1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron 
convertible, 4-cylinder, au­
tomatic. $2000 obo or trade 
for small truck. 479-7172.
CARS From $500. Govern­
ment seized & surplus. Sold 
locally. Call for listings. 1- 
888-342-3500, Ext. BB60
CARS from $500. Govern­
ment seized and surplus. All 
makes and models. Sold lo­
cally. Call for listings. 1-800- 
734-6588 Ext BC40 __
GREAT College car. ’86 
Tercel. Reliable, runs ex­
ce llen t, no rust, 2 -doo r 
hatchback, 4-speed, Pio­
neer tape deck. $1800. obo. 
391-4055
HONDA Civix DX. Eiectric 
b lue, prem ium  sou n d  
system, 6-disc changer, 5- 
star mags. New winter tires, 
cambelt, muffler. Excellent 
condition. $7000 obo. 746- 
9804.: ,
1986 FORD Escort 2-door, 1982 TOYOTA. S u p ra , 
standard, hew  brakes, new : Moving! Must sell! Sunroof, 
tires, s te re o  R ed u ced !.’ 5-speed, stereo. $2995. Ex- 







C LA SSIC  C A R S
1974 MERCEDES 450 SEL. 
Automatic, power-windows, 
power-sunroof, good condi­
tion. Collector car. Serious 
inquiries. Pager: 995-9159 
or 250-385-6936 after 6pm.
$1,200 obo. ______ __
1974 MERCEDES 280 au­
tomatic. Sunroof, fully re­
stored body and undercar­
riage. New paint. Runs well. 
$5995 obo. 592-1782.
1974 NOVA, 2-door coupe. 
New 350  m otor, tr a n s , 
brakes, exhaust, upholstery, 
shocks, alarm, deck, body & 
paint. R eceip ts. $12,000. 
obo. 385-6241.
1973 CITROEN MS. 
43,000miles. Air-condition­
ing. 5-speed. All original. No 
rust. One owner. Looks and 
runs great. California car. 
$11,000 U.S. 714-545-1236.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN 
Superbeeltie. Good running 
condition. All original. Asking 
$4500 obo. 474-7654.
1972 BUICK Skylark, 4- 
door, automatic, 350cu. in., 
64,000 miles, strong car, 
$1350 obo. 383-8098 :
1750 
ANTIQUES & 
CLA SSIC  C A R S
19 5 3  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
Sedan complete with hub­
c a p s ,  n e e d s  re s to rin g , 
$1000 obo. 383-6777.
MUST Sell7 'i965 Mustang 
Fastback. Black/red interior, 
302 4-speed, needs some 
work, lots invested, extra 
parts. $6000. obo. 881-7874
1760 
■ SP O R T S & 
IMPORT C A R S
1995 CAMARO, 3.4 litre. 5 
Speed, ABS, air bags, t-top. 
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0  obo. 472-1978 , 
472-0903.
1993 SATURN-SC2. Mint, 
beautiful, warranty, alarm. 
Fully-loaded, air-condition­
ing, sunroof, ABS, airbag, 
power everything, standard 
5-speed, low krhs. $11,500 
obo. 658-3939.
1993 TOYOTA Celica GT 
Coupe. 1 owner, excellent 
condition, 5-speed, sunroof, 
CD, s p o r ts  p a c k a g e . 
1 0 5 ,0 0 0 -km s. R educed ! 
$11,500. obo. 592-3847
1971 MERCEDES 250 CE 
C o u p e , co llec to r p la te s , 
white, automatic transm is­
sion, $4700. 365-0774. =
1992 MAZDA Precidia MX3. 
Loaded, excellent condition, 
111,000 kms, V6, 5-speed. 
$9,900. obo. 474-7000
1760 
SP O R T S & 
IMPORT C AR S
1962 M ERCED ES Benz 
220SEB. Auto sunroof. No 
rust, chrome paint, tan inte­
rior, rnint condition. New ex­
haust, tires. $4500.
479-8111.




New & Used. 823 Viewfield 
Craig, 383-5173
1765
4 X 4 ’S&
SP O R T  UTILITY
1996 FORD Explorer. V8 
XLT. Fully loaded. Mint con­
dition . Dark g reen . Tow 
package. 60,000kms. Full 
w arranty to 160,000kms. 
$29,500.885-2675.
1995 CHEVY Extended cab 
4x4,3/4 ton turbo deisei, au­
tom atic, 6 ' box, $19,500. 
Will conmsiider trades. 652- 
4876,385-3473.
1995 FORD Explorer, auto­
matic, air conditioning, all 
pow er, 4x4, 90,000km s, 
381-9550 • * ”
1995 NISSAN 4x4 Extended 
Cab pick-up, V6, 5-speed, 
c a n o p y , - boxliner.
1981 CHEV Malibu, V6, 3 -” • 
sp eed  standard  on floor, 
well :maintained, ready to ”
” 1986 HYUNDAI Pony” 1.4L;;
; Needs; work. R uns well.
- Good running around car.; drive.'$1000 413-7810 
$700 obo. 384-0107. : qi nSMnRll:E~Ome-
1986 LEBARON. 2.2L turbo, ga. 4-dodr automatic, 4-cyi- 
New m otor: , A ugust '9 7 .: inder: 104,000kms. New rad
1740
l u x u r y ?
CARS
1971 T-BlRD 4-door. Rare, -1991 m/YZDA 626 GT Tur- 9 5 ,OOOkms, extended v/ar- .; 
great shape. New exhaust, po low kms, deale r ser- ranty. $15,900. 642-3665 . :
t irp . 93,(W0^ miles. Leather yiced, $11,500;? 656-1031. ” ,  9 9 5  T O Y O f^TJH uhnm ^ ; ' 5 
T ^ n n  -  ” V6. Automatic, leather. Pow- ? z
656 4504V' - : " ” ? 1988 HONDA CRX SL R ed/” e r::m
 ;— bl ack interior. 5-speed, pow- locks; ;Cruise, CD/Cassette/ ”
1967 BUiCK L eSabre. 2- ' qj- sun roo f - Lady-driven AM-FM. T i l t , :  8 0 ,OOOkms..
:: door hardtop, V8 automatic, : g3goo;'595-7806. $27,500 obo. 478-4518. /  -
b r X ' s - c S S  m v f ° S  ”19S7;SIU yE R  BMW 325”  ” ' ”1
—T”— —-—  beautiful condition. Much r e -  o ru iss; ex tra s , warrartty, ^
$19(7 5U. :•. ; 1966 CHEV p a t r a l f f u ^ c ^  / b e a u ^ ^
 .............  , s e e !  O ffe r s  on  $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 . T r a d e  c o n s id e r e d .5,592
3310, 216-4323.
1993 PONTIAC Bonneville, owner, wariting lo be re 
10,OOOkms. O n e ” fam ily and tires. Excellent r u n n i n g  SSE, 3.8L, 1/6, mint condi-- stored. $1500. 479-1401. V
owned. A ir-conditioning, cond ition . G r e a t  body. -lOh’ power .windows, : -.qee  VALIANT 4 -d o o r — — ---------   —  T^TnTc;<?aisi Kinnratv v r
Good condition. $3250 obo. $1650. 920-4125. ' t: • locks,- m irrors./ antenpa.- Y ^ l i a n t  ^  ggg-.G RAN DErPr.ix”LE.”- I ^ ^ ^ S S A N




24 HOURS A DAY
413-31551
I Call today and get your 
I vehicle's carpets 
shampooed with your 
appointment.
474-5551
1986 PONTIAC 6000 , 
140,000kms, fuel injection, 
power steering/brakes. Well 
taken care  of, m ust see . 
$2300. 655-3107, 727-0088 
after 5pm.
1966 SUZUKI F o rsa . 
173,OOOkms. G reat condi­
tion, Cheap to run. $1500 
obo. 474-9399,
198’6 TOYOTA Tercel, 4- 
oyllndor, 4-door, 4-whoel 
drive, 5-spood, new muffler, 
now clu tch , $2500  obo. 
Telephone 383-0314,
1905 CAMARO, pow er 
steering, power brakes, 2,8 
Hire, 5-speod, now miohelin 
tiros, pioneer pull-out stereo, 
good cond ition .
120,OOOkms, $3800 389- 
15-11
1985 c o r o lla"  GTS Twin 
Cain, Black, sunroof, 5- 
speod. Now tires and bat-
$13,000,474-4355
V8 . Power steering, power . „
brakes, power windows! T- 1990 ACURA Legend Lo, 
roof. $1650 obo 474-6875/ mint condition, fully, op- 
474-3767. tioned, cruise, casette/CD,
1988 OLDSMOBILE C lo r ra .. .  .
1 driver, low mileage. $4900
llrrn. 655-1538 ' $4000 obo, 384-4681._____
1988 PONT l/(C fo inposr, "lp85 NISS'aN Senti'a, very 
pow er w indow s, pow er 
biakos, power steering, air 
condition, $3000 obo, 642- 
3829
1088 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 
P u rc h a s e d  now,
122 ,0 0 0 kms, air condition- 
Ing, oxcolloni condition . 
Leaving country
lent mechanical condilion, 4 
now tlros/2 -sluddod snow
llros , $3550. 905-8560
jiiflJPLYMOUTHlHoF̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
4-door aulom ailo. Pow er 
Btooring, power brakes. No 
rual; good llros, P lonoor 
sloroo. Great mechanically.
1980 FIREBIRD Esprit, mint 
condition in/out. Automatic, 
V6 , sport rally rims, $2000 
obo 478-6601
1980 NISSAN S ta n z a r s -  
speed, 4-door, $1200. obo. 
Must Selll 383-5522
1979 MERC'URY C ougar 
XR7, New engine, brakes- 
and tires. Excellent shape, 
$2495 obo, 478-2820.
1979 WHITE Volvo'244 DL. 
Well-malntalned, and very 
p re s e n ta b le . M ust selll 
$1900. 727-7279.
1970"28" MOTORHOME, 
107,000kms, now rad, tiros, 
transmission, sloops-6 , gen­
e ra to r, asking $8000  or 
trad e  for cam per van  or 
boat, 655-3670 __ _
197T7AQUAR XJS, Just 
bought condo. NoocI to soil. 
$3500 obo. 995-3150,
"1977"f ORD Cusl'om SOOT 
Im m aculate low m ileage. 
O no of a kind. C oncidor 
trade, $1800, 474-4081
power windows/brakes, air 
conditioning, leather, sun ­
roof, autom atic, etc, etc, 
1 7 4 ,OOOkms, ask ing  
$10,500,744-2935
1990 CHRYSLER 5th Ave­
nue. Power seating with po­
sition memory. Leather in­
terior, lady driven,'highway 
miles, excellent condltione, 
w ell-m ain tained , $7950 , 
995-9717, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1986" 0  AdI lLACT FleetwoocL 
On propane. Power every­
thing, loaded. Excellent con­
dition, $2800, cel 216-1494.
1984 NISSAN"Maxliria. Au­
tomatic. Loaded, air-condi- 
lionlng. Cruiso-control, pow­
er everything, AM/FM oa- 
sette. New blue paint. Al­
loys, $4500, Groat shnpof 
301-4241, _  _ . _  _
fgab CADiu.AC coupe de- 
vlllo, 140,000kms, loaded, 
oxcolfont condition, $2850 
500-4707
6 . N ew er rad ia to r, f ire s , ‘ liner, canopy, trailer;liitch,
brakes. Very good original : T  hm t/3 5 0  N a  r u l t ’ dark g reen , 139,OOOkms.
b ,« , :  $ 1 9 0 0 .t o . 7 4 4 .4992 ,
1966 VOLKSWAGEN. Just ered 477-8568 obo. Duncan-746-9751
spent $3400. Best offer by 1992 fSUZU Trooper LS,
Aug 31st. 213-6792. _  1986JOYOTA needs nothing, 182,OOOkms,






Arbutus Meadows Equestrian 
Centro, Nanooso Bay 
Oust 15 tains. N. of Nanaimo) 
Up to 60 cars!
Sal., Oct. 2, Preview; 4-8 p.m. 
Sun, Oct, 3. Doors Open; 0 a.m., 
Auction: 10:30 a.m.
Call Autoclasslo today for 
consignm ent Info at 
1-888-883-8853, o .9B ia
brow n, ru n s  sm ooth, 
$11,500 negotiable, 595- 
6276.
jeclion, fully loaded, sunroof, 
low kms. Great shape, Must 
Sell $5500. obo 370-1336 
1QRR Al ini nnnnr^n Tnrhn ’ 1®®  ̂ JEEP YJ, white, stan- 
,-^nHmnn datd, 112,000kms, 4-oylln-
der, ex ce llen t condition, 
asking $9500. 889-1886 or
5406
$3760 bbo, r)95-496r*
lOBflMfi"63,oo¥<™  ̂ ' “if®
p o rlo rm an c o  oxfinusl. n ™ '’bnbK. tr apooo,
$4500, 052-3414, 809-0517,
lOBB'm/^En 
speed, 100,OOOkms, NootiB 
ongini) anti oxhnunt work,
$750 obo, 650-2047 oflor 
4pm,
T o a r C H R v T s iR  Now
Yoikor, runs well, good con- 
dlllom $2600, 544-4309
1076 CHEVY Malibu Clas­
sic, runs good, noods allgn- 
mont work, oronl pods car, 
$250 obo. Calf Andrew ot
305'494O unylimo.. _ . . ™
rof. Qroot lor iravolllng. 
uxcirlfonl oond ltion . (Drove fo Florida) Vory roll- 
173,000krn9. $2,200, 680- iibfo. Has bod. Second own
1076 CADILLAC Sovlflo, 





1004 AUDI, 170,000 kms, 
Aulomailo, 4-door, no rust, 
londod, $1800  or ofloro, 
470-4727
1007 CADILLAC Allanlo 
1 convorllbfo. Incred ib le ,
or. $1500 obo, 082-1232, $ 17,995 (|rm. 005-4066,
H I®  nnn  M n l l  r o a /  xjo(46) '.'iiTimactjiaio302 vflt 62)000 ofiQlnul
miles. Now muffler, tnako
systom. No rust, GxcollonI 1079:PON1IAC Tronii Am
1965 IMPALA 2 -door hard­
top, 307, now pearl paint & 
whools, looks and runs awe­
some, $6000 obo, 385-7264
1965'fMUSTANG, Yoifow ox? 
torior, black Intorior V6  nu- 
tomallc. Excoliont condilion, 
A must soollf $6900 obo. 
Call Honry; 995-7072: 744- 
3107, _
Tom Valiant'convô ^̂  ■
Origlnol Victoria car, onrj 
owner. Push button nulo­
mnlio, slant 6 , power Hloor- 
Ing, Colloclor pfntos, low mil­
age, $0,500 obo. 250-500- 
0570
A w esom e, $10 ,005  firm. 
505-4000
$3750 obo. 472-1616
1985 BMW 325E beauty, 4- 
door, 5-spood, cruise, loatb- 
er, sun roof, all power. Sport 
rack, phono, custom  bra, 
$4900. 812-6814,
1982 MERCEDES 230E , 
gas, European model, 5- 
sp o e d , pow er w indow s, 
•stereo, 268,000kms, excel­
lent condition, beautiful car, 
$3500,592-8622,
1980 ALFA Romeo Spydor 
Voloco, No rust, leather In­
terior, Mint condition, Nev/ 
roof, 15" rims and tiros. 
95,OOOmilos, 479-8111 or 
w w w .w ostcoasttoch.bo.ca, 
cars.hlrnl.
1-250-743-0780
1080 MERCEDES 300 CD, 
2 door coupe. Automatic. 
Excellent condilion, $6500, 
655-3972 _
Blue, lop in oxcoilont condi­
tion, runs well, $2600 obo, 
65B-4609,
1078 MI3B noodsTor, New 
lop, runs gmnt, $4500 obo. 
413-7471.
ii7fMEnCGOES"«0'‘SE 
nunroof, roupliolnlnrod, fo - 
biilll Irnnsm isB lon, Now 
b ra k e s , roduco  10 sn fo .
10B4 BUICK Skyfnrk Sintlon 
Wftgon, Auioninllc, nir-con*
-............. -...........      . ... _______ dlllonlng, s lo ro o , pow er
1089 qyiCK Rooni Cuaiom- 1007 cLASSY. 2-door, Olds brnkoa. iiioorino, sonllng, In
(londod)478-780(V q t .  V o r y  wot! mnlnlnlnod, go?riTuwlno o
runs llko u charm, arool nas fju2-..i300.1001) f o r d  : Tompo, good : runa llko a char , greol p a r  
   ~ mlWapo, 2-loriui grey, $7000condilion, air conditioning, Z 
door, 8-«pood, $2700. 370 
2073, Mual Sollf
obo, 727-6022,
________ ____ 1907 FORD Mustang QT,
loo'o FOIT'd  fo tnpb , Sliver Now tiros, oxcolloni oondl-
with gmy Inlorlor, 4-door, lion, S lo ro o  CD pinyor, ....... ......... ..........
' ■ ................... ........ H eadora, oxhHUul, Never o(i, (uitomalio, 1tia,000kmfl,
1084 CAVALIER,
114,OOOkmB. 4-door auto- 
iTiltilc, G ood  cond ilion , 
$1700, 6S(>-0946,
TobTr'CELl’cTrSuinm'Lbnd'?
condilion. $5500, 250-746- 
4871,
j974CAWilA^^
VIlio, Loalhor, woll-mnln- 
mined VIclorIn car. 3 owners 
since now. Moving, must 
sell $2500. obo, 381-8242
1907 MERCEDES 2508  
Grunt body & frame, $200( 
obo, More frile call 662-7607
._ , . ,, 1950 MORRIS f4lnor 1000 nV
r-roof, 0.0 Lliro, nutomBllo, pmjocl cm. No rust, $,TSOO 
black, lilt, power windows/ oho, 479-0000 9f(J'70aB'
locks/trunk,.rtow tiros, Iwal 1073 bA fsiliJ*246z Sports
car, moro, U m  obo, 382- ^
pored and briiaulllully ro- owner ciir, AH Nissan parls 
1077 4S08L, O l i v e r  blue, stored by lady ownora In 22' ,
hnrd-l(vp, Boll-top, automat- viclorln, CfnaBlo b l u e .  Many $3900, 306-1040
lo, $10,096 firm, 505-4066 original loalurps, Pholoo at;
1991 CHEVY Blazer Tahoe, 
blue, power package, new 
30" tiros, 165,000kms, Must 
self $11,000 obo, 652-7026, 
216-5345, __   _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1991 S iJjIM M Y , White, 4- 
do o r, 4x4 , 4 ,3L , au to . 
220,000kms, loaded, oxcei- 
fenl ail over, come's with 
now engine. $10,600 obo, 
478-3465 _  _  _
1989" B 'RdNC67'"Ed'dio 
B auer, with rack, frailer 
p a c k a g e . 196 ,OOOkms,
$7900, Nol mini, but a very 
nice truck. 656-2063, ___
1989“ JEEP "Gra'riid ¥agoii? 
ear 4x4, sale family vetiiclo, 
dual fuol/nalural gas, luxury, 
loalhor, all opilons, alnrmod, 
Fnnalicelly mnintainotl. Top 
condilion , $13,900, 386- 
5185,
Foiia NIVACoasnrsk^'l.'iJ- 
door, now tiros, now brakes, 
now bnllory, roconlly In- 
spofltod, only 40,OOOkms, 
$4000 obo. Rod, 47fl'3544
Tofjy’ FORD" Rarignr SIX 
4x4, Long Box, p ¥  PB, PD, 
PW, Crulso, Sikflng-Roar 
W indow , B -apoed, 
132,000km a, $4780 obo, 
474-7044
1068 FIREBIRD,
 fj  a  I n j qoq u)77 c M 4 R '6 "2 JbT 35H^^ loaoor nl
•apocid, 3;73 n,' , Irourt, fCO Eglohrook. Victor
1900 BRONCO II LE.
4 Wheel Drive, pew or, 
ovorylhing. Good body, no 
rust. Sunroof, nnt/fm 
coHsolio sloroo, Orriol for 
sludoni, $3000 ebo,
389*6694,
good looking, groal on gu t, i,««vv,«i vn ,,»««, uuiuiiiui u <n,i,n
onoino 18 rnint. Must ooll w inter driven. Must soil, aoodcontlillon, $3700,470 
$2(115014’/D-0157 .............. ..$0900, 052-6281. 1733.
CARS From $600, Qoyorn" 
rnuni seized a  surplus. Sold 
focaliy, Cnil for flstlngo, 1- 
800-342-3500, Ext, DD60
super TfO 4-8 o ,  com .um y gmouu, oou-iwi,.; i j, 760 di b , d  1985 JEEP CJ7, Mliol snill 
poBifraction,Konwood,now; 1057 DODGE R ogon i, J r ., M S D /pA ,ju rbo  400 , ClnaRiq, soft-top, 6>»pood, 
11(08, auaponsion, cftrputc 61,000 orlglnnf rnlloB and d m  rndlniB, Serious pur- fl-cy Inder, nmiulng cimprii 
mid more. $5477 obo. 302- paint. Must aoo. $4000 obo. eh aae rs  plonBo, ,$10,600. pnlnt, in great shnpo, $6t>00 
1216, 474-3242 381-7127 Obo, 383-9789 ” ,
C8 CITY WIDE CLASS8HEDS Wednesday, SeptemberlS, 1999
1765
4 X 4 ’S &
SPORT UTILiTY
1384 CHEV Blazer, 4x4, V6. 
Good interior and  motor, 
needs trans work. $2000. 
for quick sale. 477-0629
1984 FORD Bronco II XLT 
4x4. V6. au tom atic , 2nd 
owner, low kms., tinted wiri- 
dow s, no rust, ex ce llen t 
condition. $4250 obo. 472- 
2740.
1984 FORD.FI50 4x4. 302 
V8. 4 -speed with canopy. 
New d ifferen tia l/transfer. 





1992 AEROSTAR XLT 
S p o rt, e x te n d e d ,
149,000kms, excellent con­
dition, loaded, $8500. 474- 
4083
1992 DODGE Caravan. ES 
S ports Model, loaded, 7- 
passenger, excellent condi­
tion , new  front " b ra k e s . 
$10,900. 652-9152. Even­
ings/week-ends.
1992 DODGE Dakota LE. 
4x4, c a b , new  e n g in e , 
2 0 ,OOOkms. New p a in t, 
(forest green) brakes, etc. 







1984 TOYOTA diesel pick- 1 9 7 8  GMC .C am perized  
up, regular c a b ,  lo n g  b o x  Van. Very good condition, 
w ith liner, can o p y . 157,0001ms. Stove, fridge.
1 40 ,OOOkms. 
385-5640
$4950  obo
1984 GMC Jim m y High 
Sierra 4x4. Automatic, 6.2L 
diesel, power steering and 
windows, stereo, tow pack­
age, $5250 obo. 595-8636.
1992 FORD Ranger XLT. 
Extended cab, 6-cylindor, 
41itre,'5-speed. Grey, mags, 
very clean and well-main-
_________________________  tained. 216,000kms. $7900.
1982 CJ5 Soft-top, new bat- 385-3371. 
teiy, new muffler, new cam  1992 LUMINA Van, 7 pas- 
shaft, v a lves an d  lifters, senger, 5 removable seats.
fu rn ace , new  ex h a u s t. 
$6500 obo. 655-6725.
1979 VANGUARD Camper 
10.5'. Full fibreglass top. 
F ridge , 4 -b u rn e r  s to v e , 
oven. $2500 obo. After 6pm. 
382-9213.
1984 KUSTOM Koach 25.5” 
5th wheel; '79 Ford 250 ext. 
cab; combo $12,999; many 
extras: very good condition, 
Ken 250-544-4844
1985 CAMPER for import, 
1976 F250. C o m p j^ ly  re? $2800 obo. 592-4504 
stored  in 1992. Propane, 1987 CAR dolly. Good con- 
48,OOOkms. M ust s e e .  dition. $1200. 478-1733. 
$8500 obo. 479-1358.
1976 GM Truck & Camper, 
sleeps 4. $2500. obo 
474-7821
1983 Ford FI 50 302. In­
cludes 8' Scam per Camper, 
renovated, sleeps four. Both 
in great condition. $3999. 
Sacrifice, m ust sell. 881- 
1249
1982 GMC Gaucho Van, 5- 
passenger, cruise, tilt, re­
built transmission, brakes, 
excellent work van. Must 
sell $3500 obo. 474-4994
$3000 obo; View at 534 Tail 
Street. 479-4632
1976 LANDCRUISER, fresh 
V8, new  c lu tc h /t ire s /e x ­
haust, $6500 obo. 656-9672 
leave m essage. ■
HUNTER'S Special. 1979 
Chevrolet 4x4 3/4 ton! 350 
Bpxliner. Tuffbox. Lifted au­
tom atic , 3 3 ” t i re s .  New 
parts. $3000 obo. 386-0305;
MUST Sell! 1988 TOYOTA 
Extra Cab, white, 31” tires,
123,000kms, boxliner, runs 
well. N eeds a little work. 
$4800 obo. 386-8273. 882- 
.8273.V;/;;
.! ///?• r n o  ;■//'
TRUCKS, VANS,
TRAILERS”.'??/??:'?
Sand  coloured , excellen t 
maintenance, 117,000 kms. 
$8,900 obo, 383-3181
1991 AEROSTAR 4x4. 4-li­
tre, 7-passenger, air. cruise, 
tow p a c k a g e , new  front 
tire s . 2 1 6 ,0 0 0  km s or 
130,000 miles. $7500. obo. 
474-4333
1991 DODGE D ak o ta . 
108,000kms. Automatic V6. 
Very clean, bedliner, 2-tone
1974 DODGE high-top van, 
rebuilt engine, factory air 
co n d ition ing , s le e p s -4 , 
fridge/stove, awning, good 
b ra k e s /ti re s , ru n s v/ell. 
$2550.652-5002 ! ?
1973 VOLKSV/AGON Van. 
White, sunroof, futon bed, 
1800 engine. Needs minor 
repairs. Must sell! $1400. 
obo. Call Mark at; 658-5876
1987 CAR dolly. Good con­
dition. $1200. 478-1733.
1992 18' Terry FiHh W heel 
Light-weight, can be pulled 
by most import trucks. Ex­
cellen t condition . Asking 
$11,900,652-1805
1993 JAYCO 10.5 ' fiber? 
glass Camper, queen bed, 3- 
p iece bath, m any extras.
1994 F250 XLT, like hew, 
new transmission, $30,500. 
478-7830
1995 5-yVHEEL 24'" loaded. 
Air micro electric jacks, dou- 
bie wide tip out. $18,395
1800 
MOTOR HOMEiS
FORCED to Sell P erfect 
Pair. 1991 38' Top of the line 
deluxe Triple E. 460 Ford 
with overdrive. 1995 Saturn 
with Stowmaster. $89,000. 
Bonus: oceanfront RV lot 
available. 360-1254.
1997 MOUNTAIN AIRE by 
Newmar, 37', 25,OOOkms. 
super slide, jacks, camera, 
genera to r, hd air, m icro­
wave/convection, full private 
bath . Island Q ueen  bed, 
awnings, driver's door, built- 
in vacuum , satellite dish, 
much more. Must be seen. 
Full warranty to September 
2002 . Asking $ 1 14 ,000 . 
T rad e  c o n s id e re d . 658- 
1108.
REDUCED $40,000, 1989 
40' Winnebago DXL Super­
chief. H as everything in­
cluding satelite dish! Van or 





21' TRAVEL Trailer. 1977. 
Triple E. Awning, 4-piece 
bath with new toilet; New 








1991 BMW R 100G S/PD . 
lOOOcc, dual purpose style 
touring bike. Very clean and 391-0503, 
In good condition. Recent 
engine work, etc. Hard sad­
d le  b a g s , fac to ry  spo rt 
shock and many extras- too 
many to list. 413-9523
14' FIBREGLASS boat and 25' CAL. Fully equipped, 3 
trailer. No motor. $500 firm, anchors, 3 sails/spinnaker.
S leeps-4 , enclosed head. 
H onda 7.5 VHF sounder, 
au to  pilot. Free m oorage 
available. $8250. 652-6773.
14.5' K & C. Canvas. 50hp, 
8hp  1995 M ercury. VHF 
sounder, downrigger, very 
good looking ski, fishing 
boat. Can be pulled with 4- 
cylinder car. $4500. 474- 
3048.
15.5' HOURSTON. Rebuilt 
40hp Johnson, 6hp Johnson
1990 KAWASAKI Ninja 2X7.
Rare black model. Rebuilt 
top end. Hlndle Stealth ex­
haust, K&N filtre, new tires.
$4000 obo. 885-8454.
1985 HONDA Interceptor 
750CC, very fast, new tires, 
garage stored. $2800 598- 
8975
1985 HONDA G oldw ing 
Interstate, many extras in­
cluding, trailer hitch, $5450.
478-1843.
1985 INTERSTATE lion. 656-8083/656-7283. 
GL1200. 38,000km s. Bur- l e ' FIBREGLASS Boat on 
ly rA y '. co nd ition , good trailer, no outboard
26' CHRIS Craft Cavalier 
1969. 307cu.in. Excellent 
running condition. Sleeps 4, 
newly painted. $4800 or of­
fers. 655-4656.
28’ BAYLINER Victoria, dual 
kicker. Full canvas, down- station, 4-man bridge, stand 
riggers, road-runner trailer, up h e a d ; fully se rv iced . 
Excellent condition. $2800 . co m es with dinghy, 18hp 
obo. 478-7601 Merc, finder, $9,000. 388-
4440,414-0471.15.5. C ar Glass, brand new 
60 hp. Johnson VRO, gal­
vanized trailer, canvas, kick­
er b rack e t. E ag le  dep th  
jounder. Excellent condi-
1973VWVan,:semicam- 
beige/b¥gurrdy,'’GTC^ con- perized, ” white with custom new price. 655-4850 
dition; $6900. 721-2574 or crushed velvet interior, runs 
598-7784. , .great. Selling- can’t afford
insurance. Asking $2000.
592-7478.
$6000 obc. 383-8470. motor. Stable and seaw or
1984 FJ 1100, good shape, thy, $1500. 658-1385.
n 16’ FIREBALL, tw o-m an
well. $2500 obo 391-3926 sailing dingy, new mahoga-
1984 KAWII LTD. 550. New '  "
front and rear tires, tuned 
and ready to ride. $1200 
obo. 656-6855
1984 LTD 1100 Kawasaki.
B lack, 4 -cy lin d e r , S haft 
d rive , g o o d  cond ition .
$ 2 0 5 0 . R u n s  w ell, fa s t,
Metzler tires. 475-2340.
34’ CLASSIC, deisei, 36hp, 
exce llen t sh ap e , hull re ­
cocked in 1998, Dickinson 
deisei cook stove, electronic 
fish  finder, new  VHS, 
$14,100.598-2378
8 '6 ” ZODIAC, collapsible 
orrs, s-steel fittings, anchor 
line and bag. Electric and 
manual pumps, 2-adult life 
jacke ts. New 4hp Suzuki 
. , T- , outboards. Internal tanks,
ny decks, trailer, 3 sails, al- . $2500 656-4814
uminium m ast. $1300 or 7- , - . , , ,
trade for laser. 391-0342 ACHILLES 11 1/2 inflatable
16’ K&C Thermoglass boat 
and trailer, boat needs new 
floor, $1500 obo. 474-1441
boat, excellent condition. 
H ypalon, aluminum floor 
boards, asking $2650. 370-
1784.',-,,'-' ■
1991 FORD Half-ton short- 
box 4x4. Matching canopy.
86,000 kms. V8 3 0 2  f iv e -  HEAVY DUTY Equipment 
s p e e d . A ir-cond ition ing , trailer. 12’x6.5’. With brakes 
c ru ise  contro l, 1 ow ner.
$14.500bbo. 655-9175
1996 GOLDEN Falcon 32' 
trailer with slide. Sleeps 8. 
Like new. Loaded. $25,000. 
655-4204.
1997 29 1/2' MALLARD 5th- 
w heel, pop-out com plete  
with skirt, bought new in Oc- 1984 VIRAGO 1000cc, re- 
to b e r/9 8 . $2 3 ,0 0 0 . 478- built, rechrom ed, custom  
6195. /  m ade with all the acceso-;
1993 DRIFTER, 10.5', cus-?
7.5’ CAMPER. Fits import or forti camper, loaded, comes 1984 VIRAGO; 750. Mint, kicker bracket, E-Z loader/ BOAT and/or engines. 18’
full-size. Stove fridge sink w'fh 1990 D odge Pow er chrome trim, new exhaust, trailer, new winch, spare. Bellboy hardtop, new EZ-
like new $4500 obo. 655- hydraulic jacks, radio and 2 “R anv250 4x4, extra cab, a  t ire s , w in d sc re e n , extras. $2500. 370-1545 lo ad e r w /b rakes, $8500.
6636. speakers. No leaks, clean, must see  at $21,500. 474- !20^00km s,_S 2800 o b o . .jg, : 6 0 h p , 9 .9  LS, E S ,; both
$1000. 478-4505 /  1575 /; ” Herb, 384-4165. en new, (ihrnnlasR and a s i - ; $4400. Fully-equipped fish­
ing. Offers. 652-3893.
lies. $2400 obo. 479-0517
16 , K&C, ,R e-bijilt 60hp  ; aLBIN 25ft. cruiser, aft cab- 
Johnson , New galvanized in. 2-cylinder Volvo diesel. 
R o a d ru n n e r  tra ile r  an d ; Fuel 3L. per hour at 7kn. 2- 
sounder. $3900. 474-0879 burner stove. Moored at Ivy 
or cel 216-2324. Green Marina. $21,900 obo
245-7703 or 
746-9996. /
16 ’ LUND E lec tric?40hp  
Merc side console, remotes, 
kicker r t, -   
trailer, new winch,: spare.
1991 MAZDA MPV, 6-cylin- 
der, a ir  conditioned, one
4’x8’ utility trailer. $450 obo. ow ner, factory  se rv ic e d , Trucks, 4x4's, crew cabs 
; 592-1782.””̂ ;̂ /. /  ) ” ? ;■  $9900.656-6466 ? /. d ie se ls ,; sp o r t u tilities.
le a s e s .
“0 DOWN O.A.C”. G u a r a n ____________________ _____
te e d  ; c red it; a p p ro v a ls . LARGE camper. Sleeps 5-6.? 1992  2 8 ’ JAYCO trailer.
With fold-out bed out back. 
Fridge, stove, water tank.
1983 HONDA Silverwing GL 
completely winterized, can-.!SSOcc- 58,000km s, radio/ mount. $'l00b. 592-5519.'
en, ne'W: fibreglass and gel- 
coat. 2 jibs, trailer, motor;
BOAT For Sale: 16ft. K & C
bpy, air !conditioning,?mint c a sse tte ^ e x c e lle n t condi- .jg g. QPIgg.,-m(^gp g -^ _  Soatracker. 1990, with 50hp
1999 GM Sierra Fullv load- 1990  AEROSTAR h  o i R sp o ’s? ?b ro k en  ,  b a th ro o m . ! V ery c lean ! condition . $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 2 ? *'°b/$29(W obo or trade for ”fjjjbr Completely restored? E''!Pmde, 2 down-
e d S r r i ^ L ^ u m ^ l ^ / s e a l s  4 ^ ® c r a i s ^ - h h /  ____________________ »  216- S
?or ptjrchase. .$30,000. 995-? sound transportation, $ 5 0 0 0 /tig  weiY. C ^ f ^ ^ m o u c h -  gp;(^Q IO us 11'? Westerm/1989ALPENL1TE 5th wheel. / e l e c t r o n i c s ,  R o a d r u n n e r / ^  m a n y ^ ^ ^
16928. firm642-6066̂ !̂ ^^^^^ ?̂. /  :? 'tow. 1-800-993-3673;/y^jl^jgrngss ^ g l l  j^gp, a,, ,l. E x c e lle n t c o n d i t io n ! /R e c e n t  ?1®83 H must be s e e n .  $3500 Leave m e s s a g e ^ ,
:Vancouver327-7752. ?:?;: J ?berQ |ass/lk rae  tinted?win-?:inspection; All options; 20V?v®'Y^;h9 Interstate.. Fairing,;Hirm.:655-9456.”; v / ; /
SAVE On Trucks and Cars? d o w s /Z -d o p r  fr id g e , fu r - /a w n in g . A lum inum ; fran ie?¥® 'a°® 9SvJ’̂ k ra s ty ^ d i jV  .,g  5 , ,
" ;17f?REINELL 5 5  H PsJohn/i$i6.C X )0.1655^«7. ; •
1997 GRAND Carayari,' a ir-/19 9 0 : DQDGE Caravan, ?7-: 
Iconditionirig,: power mirrors/? p assen g er,; burgundy,? r e a r ; 
?!ockS?? tinted;;?vvindovvsl? la d d e r , 'e x c e lle n t shape ,;;
 ................   116.5’ INVADER'Bovvrider?
. .i iiu u .,, .,  ______ ____ _______ „ , 1 Nsw and!u sed ; G u a ran te ed ? ?n a c s , i /I6 0 gtH w lSe? b e d , L a ig 6 s f io w e r i . c lo s  ‘ i uvinHiiHnv nn,ni,r
r ' ̂ W k m d i/S c to ry lw ^ ia rn  ¥6’OOOkms J  ihsta!nt;credit approval? F r e e /$9950finm?391-99S7!??;;??;;/? S16,900pbo.478”0567.
??ty, light iris pear! cbldurrask-;? $7500- 381-3955 !pm® ''''‘̂ ^ b o w jJ V A N G U A R D -11”5’;-3-wayi? 1988  = KIT? E l i te ? 3 0 '; 5 th  ..................... ............................................................. ........................ ............... .......................
? ing $19,900. 4 7 4 -2 9 8 7 /?  :? ?H 990 TOYOTA? 5-SD eed . T ^ J °^ fL 2 ^ iL '^ rj2 1 2 -1 r id g e ,? sh Q w er . microwave. /WheeL/pentho^u^
?”fo96PLY ^¥)U TH ¥ b y ^ r ^ ? N ^ ^ ^ e s .? 2 - w h e e lS r iv e ;? g ^ ■g °!f ;J^ ^ !ggL g% ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^
iextradoor, V6?electric door?AM/l=M_Stereo. One owner. n ? V ,1 ^  ? /V g ^ ^ ^ 'y if^ O .O O q  obo. ” sprockets? ch a in ;/$ l3Q 0  ^QS-Q^15- /"^”̂ ^̂  ̂ ? l i p stove, colour
locks, e3,0OOkms, $15,900; No I , 18 f tn / / obo, 704-1066?"^^ ?1/ /? /  17-1/2’ Sea R ay Bowrider.
384-0785, ? ?̂ /̂̂  ̂ ? ? : *^^^ ? " ? 1985 35’ Fifth wheel in year ? V q 1 15 Merc, like netv;; Perfect
1995 GMC ?Saffari.” 8-pas-
652-4150.
senger v a n ,!4.3litre, fully
loaded, 96,OOOkms, beauti- ?BS?^A, " 'I- , f . ■
ful sh a o e  $14 700  595- 137i000kms, lots Of extras, 
o n J  ’ $ 8 000 , partia l sp o r t c a r
"trade, 4 7 2 -2 2 9 2 "
1994 
ton, c
new 454-2,OOOkms, cube 
$12,600,642-7101
1994 CHEV Astro LT ex­
tended 8 -p a s se n a e r  van.
Every possible option, new 
tires & b rak es . Excellent 
condition, $ 14 ,500 , 652- 
1012
1994 CHEV Silverado 4x4,
1/2 ton, long-box, 4.3 Vor- 
tec, 5-spood, pow er win­
dows, locks, box liner, run­
ning boards, mags; new m e­
tallic paint, looks hotl Trades 
condidorod. $12,900 obo.
Barry 391-1901, cell; 415- 
0064.
1994 CHEV S10, blue, 5  ̂
speed, 67,000kms, tool box, 
boxliner, excellent condition,
$9700.920-7736.
1994 DODGE Ram 1500.
V6, new bodystylo. Regular 
cob S -s p e e d , N ew  BFG 
AT’b, American rncing rims.
E xcellen t co n o lllo n .
$11,500,598-7883.
1903 AEROSTAR"," 5-pas- 
sen g er, 6-cyllnder, a u to ­
matic, cruise, air-condition- 
ing, till, now am /fm  CD 
player. $97 0 0 .3 6 1-5595.
1993 GMC TopWck, 3116 
oQt, 0-cylindor doluol, 0- 
sbo o d  m nnuolt G V w R  
23,000ibs duoily, steel plate 
dock, 32,000ib, hitch, ox
1989 TOYOTA Pickup with
Jnhl; box° su n ro o f
cy lin d e r, 2.4 L e n g in e . 
126,000kms. Excellent con­
dition. Must sell, $6000 , 
595-8510.
! : ' ?




TOYOTA C hinook m otor 
hom e or o th e r  srha lle r
23’ 1979 SECURITY Class 
C. Fully-loaded. Ready to 
go, B unkbeds, excellen t 
condition. Sieeps-6. $9995
round park. With addition, 
deck , A .C, O ffers on 
$15,000, Scott 474-7628, 
Victoria. :
7 0 c l?  y s ^ t - w o g  ^Ski boat. $8900; 472-6566 
condition, $395,339-1534. 18 ’ G LASCON Bowrider,
depth sounder, needs dock;
:v/ork, must sell. First $7500 
H akes-656-0775:?”-”;,?'?;??'.? ?;????
COLUMBIA 26T, 1974, Furl-
1982 SUZUKI GS750E Ex- inboard, trailer, covers, Ing, au tohe lm , en c lo sed  
cellentishape, 56,000  kms? ' head , H onda 7 ,5hp ,?naw ;
Header, lots of new parts. boat, $11,500. ; cush ions, propane stove, ^
- ,'̂ 470 . 391-3988 6’3 headroom, safe Sturdy
cruiser. $9500.592-9374N eeds nothing? $900 479-'?6227 ■''-//'■?'. ”''/;•'--???:
lion, reasonable. 361 -2045 
'/1790
CAMPERS; TRAILERS
1981 3 5 ’ KOMFORT 5- 
wheety awning, fuil kitchen.
OKANAGAN ®  ; ? ? 1947 WELL Buiit,GT CIas-
C iass-C , New tires; front furnished. $7000 obo 4791 A®' h e a v v  d u t y  FlhreniBRfibrakes, 3-way fridge, tub/ 4309  drews cam s,. MIkuni, alec- J®''i Need® cauiking, gaso- HEAYr-pUTY F ibreg lass
show er aw nino 36 000 .......... ............. ...— '—------ -— tron ic  ' icn itlon , B arn e tt lino eng ine  n e e d s  work, boat with cabin, Briggs &
o S a l  r^ iS x c o ile n t 'c o n -  NOMAD;11’, sleeps 6. | . ' i r h  s i  t l fZ 'l in e s ,  now G f o l l iw - e h e e 'd ,  $6800,: Strattonjnboam  with clutch, 
Ifon Miiat «no «11 onn stove, oven, fridge, furnace, o a in t. $650 0 . 474-4994  ? 592-4075 , Reduced! $1400 obo, 727-
e Nd  of Summer Special! 15’ 
l regl
1988 FORD F250, 5L V8, 
automatic, 113,000kms, lin­
er, running boards, $5900, 
598-0946
1988 FORD Aerostar, m e­
tallic grey, 5 person p a s ­
senger, \/6, 3 Hire, 193,000 
kms. Runs woii. $2395,652- 
0500
1988 FORD Bronco 11 XL 
Low m ileage, very clean , 
$4900 obo. 474-7065.
1988 VW 4-Wheel drive. Ul­
timate all-purpose profos- 
o lonally  c o n v e rte d  v a n / 
camper, one-of-a-kind, Fur­
n a c e , a ir-co n d itio n in g , 
ra ised  roof, 53 ,000  km s. 
Mint, $15,900, 472-6606
1986 CARAVAN, 4-cylindor“ 
now power-steering rack, nl- 
lornator, tires, tint-wlndows. 
No rust, clean, woil-rnnin- 
ta ln o d . L ooks a n d  ru n s  
great, $3495 obo. 474-1056.
1005 DODQETlaiT-ton van! 
Slant six motor, aulomalic.
10’ CAMPER, Fridge, stove, 
furnace. Som e dryrot for­
ward othenrvisa structurally 
sound. C lean, $800. obo 
656-5848
T5,5’ OVERHEAD Camper, 
3 -b u rn o r s to v e , oven . 
Fridge, water tank, double 
sink. Jacks, pump. 110 & 
12V lights. S leeps bunch. 
$2500. 478-3132.
1 6 'SCAMPER Travel tra llk  
Good condition. No leaks. 
F rid g e , s to v e , fu rn a c e . 
Sloops 4. $1800 obo. 384- 
1171 or 385-3637,
1972 20' PROWLER Trailer 
In good, clean condition, well 
ca red  for and overylhing 
works. Groat slarlor, $2995. 
470-6844 ___
1973 LIONEL Tont Irailor, 
sloops 6, Sink, stove and 
Icebox , go o d  co nd ition . 
$1200,477-1473,
dltfon. Must s e e  $11,900 
obo 477-9966 _ _
22 ' 1986  W INNEB/\QO 
phleftan C lass A, ready to 
go, fully loaded, excellent 
condition, well maintained, 
valued $30,000- quick sale 
.$24,500. 381-5122
1980 ROADRUNNER trail­
er, 20 1/2' bunkhouse mod­
el, awning, exiromoly good 
condition. $8,000 firm 642- 
6066
ToBB 3 4 ' PA CE Arrow, 
b a se m e n t m odel. Island 
Queen bod, jacks, air ride, 
sound system, much more. 
Reduced to $37,400, 652- 
4350
1981  11', sleeps 6, 
shower, toilet, clean. $2600 
obo 479-4309
1977 FORD Camper Van, 
ra ised  roof, frIdge/stove, 
sink , fu rn a c e , 8 loop8-4 , 
good mechanical, well main­
tained. $4900. 474-7641
CHEV 3/4 Ton Truck"and
9 1/2’ V anguard C am per ______ ______
(fridge, stove, oven, heater, tank , cu s to m  paint" and  
largo bunk). $7500  obo, ch rom e; le a th e r  b a g s , 
479-2964 alter 5pm. 3 8 ,OOOkms. All rece ip ts ,
FURNISHED, permanently l? ± g g g g _ :_ - :-_ ? _ - / ;-  
so t up, 36 ’ 5th whool at
1976 YAMAHA RD 400. Oil 
Injection, black/gold. Ail orig­
inal, totally restored. 18,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$1500.475-1892
CUSTOMIZED 1990 Harley 
Davidson S po rts te r . Low 
m ilage, w e ll-ca red  for. 
$9600 includes; touring gas-
2529.
FISHING M achine, 16 ,5 ’ 
S u rfo rc ra ft, rebuilt 75hp  
Evinrudo, rebuilt trailer, fish­




1984 CLASS 0  Okanogan 
M otor H om o. Fully 
equipped, S-speed, Nisson 
chassis, 150,000kms. Real 
nice condition, Engine good. 
Offers around $9900, 389- 
20D0.____ ___
1982 id ' OKANAGAN. Ex^
No rust, orloinui paint, great 
condition, only 122,000 





School Bus, Cortlllod, 4'
1974 OKANAQEN l.ongbox cnl'onl condition, Sloops 4, 
Im port oom por. 3-w ay Now transnjisolon. Low kli- 
fridge, lurnnco, stove, now
hydralio jacks. $1800, 744- Mub uolil 656*1702 ovon- 
3342, ings/wook-onda.
1075 GMC Fully Cnmpor- 
Izod Von, Sleeps 2+, Sink,
1080 TOYOTA 10’ Ullllo 
Chiol. Stove, 3-way fridge.
Brannon Lake C am psite , 
Nanaimo, Beautifully land­




1909 KAWASAKI 800 Vul- 
con, Drifter (won In conlesi). 
C lassic cruising machine. 
Champngno/blnck. No G ST,, 
L isted  .$10,700. Asking 
$9S00,obo, 302-6652
1997 SUZUKI" Savago"660 
Lowrldor (poor m ans 
Harley). 2,009kms, llko now. 
Suit nhorlor person, Musi 
sou. $4600 obo 478-9109
LEARN TO RIDE
Novice to Roodlost 
385-8212 
8AFERWAY
1904 1 7 .5 ' HOURSTON 
glasscratt. Approximate 150 
hours on 1995 70hp Evin- 
rude ou tboard . Downrig-
gors, sounder, VHS. Carport ept. $6800 479-5447
1985 9.9 Evinrudo Kicker" . . u
Options, nllernator, electric FOR Rent 55 Boat House, 
start, runs groat, must soil North Saanich Marino, Ex- 
A.S.A.P, $575 firm. 7 2 7 - cellent condition In gated  
1251 , marinq,J$06Omth, Ross 604-
■ •|9 9 3 lF C A M P iO N "C h ^  681-7474 
Bow-rider, Johrtson 175hp 
outboard , only 60 hours, 
brond now condition, many 
ex tras  inciudod $17,500.
652-8636, Coll; 082-2350.
,i 9 9 3 , MALIBU Tyee. gopd i g v e l y ¥ F w o c ^
FO R S a le . W indup boat 
rack for camper, 385-1209
after 5pm.
'ft
I.ASER din ih y . 2 sa ils .
$1000 obo, 6 S5-2217.
K ■ ’f ^ ’o}K l1^!^^
$850,213-0702
1825 
BOAT ft MARINE 
SERVICES
MALIBU Boat Hauiing, Li- 




12' SAILING Dinghy with
commercial, EZ load trailer, 
now canvas top, Lawrence 
ftyotom, $10,000 obo. 474- 
61M , evening^_____
? 9 0 6 T f  GEASWIRL Plea J  
ure boat. 3 litre volvo In­
board, trailer, Excoliont con­
dilion. $13,000. .381-7929
¥1 ' l o ¥  STARCRAW'Ex" 
p re s s ,  I/O, MororulBor 
120hp , Y am aha  I6 h p , 
sounder, now convas, EZ- 
Louder treilor. $5 ,000 or 
trade lor 17'. 590-5808
'rigging. O ilers on $6000, 
P ender lolond 1-250-629-
0502, ' ____
M A f i ) A T O R Y
Licensing Classes
C all65B "4650
fiiU8T"Sflii. I0'"cei gFsa 
1001 Merc 120 I/O. Alpha 1 
log, now gel coat, truilor, 
sounder. $4700, obo. 474- 
'■5330,''
NEW"26hp"Vim«t'mi ionn 
™. shaft, $1500 4’78-4061Cinllont cohdltlon £2fi000 tftOnot)! w n» wOfliifO i * i ci 0 i wO fi * y » oiyvu» \ oVlT'yniA o iuiNVift ui yn  WMn #
474-0151 ' '*'hool dine brakes, excoliont stove, wator, fridge, toilet, “ 'uminum m ost, cornploio Bowrider lOiM,
$7600 ()ho or will furneco, 360hp a^om eilc  I ’ Ful i v r e n to rL
1003 MAZDA 8E 5 B2200 5- tredo for CUbo van, 478- na  oomnllos U w  F®qhillon. low kinOj tank bra, 02 0 7 ^̂„ Ion. Musi bo seen  to itoriro-
speed , M atching canopy . . . . - -    . .
70,000 kmn. Excellent con­
dilion. $1(^000.414-0345
fO?TPLYMOUTHVô ^̂ ^
, 7-pansangur, Loadad, air, 
tilt, cruise, stereo. Excoliont 
cond ilion . Now b ro k en ,
m oto r
records, W OOa40q;518Ji_ $ 1 4 ,6 0 0 ,obo  1 -250 -744  
l¥9"3T6V(5fA pTck-Up"wllh ?1B31
*®'' von, 470- D9,000mllo5, hew brakes, 
7 /0 7  rebuilt diflorenllol, Nonr-now
1005 S15, 27oT o7 T 2 6 0 0  Ums, (3ood c w  $3500 
o b o ,052-1289 oho, 470-3072.
e /u -o w o  mo-MUSI DO oo  10 appr - ,
I^Oyi 31' JpRETRAVEp ,1̂  ' ' iii'¥L A 3^^ 8 0 2 % 4 7 e ^ o v * o n i3̂ ^
Oinss A. 0.$, Qennet, /(lr, gpipg bout, Whools l i f a  tiavt — ' '®'s w extras, Guper deal
1086 VW Wbsllnlia Camper 1077 PROPANE Maxi Van, 
V an, Awnino, b ra , oxirn  high-top, mint, Ifidgo/stovo, 
chair, tinted wlndown, alarm furnace, sink, potty room, 
systom, CD, more, 1 year now upholstery, lino, cur- 
Jl , loins. Many oxlrno, $6600.S
383-0777
rear bud (twin or double) 
built In vBcuum, Loaded, 
$14,000 obo, 704-0144,
WJTCqmc'moiĉ ^^
72,000 kmo, Good condi- 
lion. $6500. obo, 470-4192 
ovenlngs
1096 R 1100Q 8 BMW, 
17,OOOkms, oxcoilont con­
dilion, $16,600, Murray nl 
012-0541,.
o n  ................. .
on bow end siorn for easy
jftftA n, lyr,,., n  rii.Ann ' - '  ALUMINUM hont -n h  ondflf. O ood  o o n d ltion , :1090 SUZUKI Bandit COOcc, iro!l(w,.j(yttr«8,: $1000 obo,
ZODIAC"with 4 ^ ^
112!Ldoy«i
2 F ¥ a y u n e R? Excellent
- ................ - ........ , _JpO
$3500,obo. 474-3778 
fMZER'Tf'
olii MTRO2 Dragon tiros,
1078 7 .5 ' impprt_,c”«m'ppf. T O R fs f f ro r  Trndorjoo'o^^^^r- , n .« ,  o n o  i « n n  n n ,  •  n , «  » » i i  i r . | j | l
4
like now, garago slored, Plr 
0 i
ID R EG LA 98 B oot, “ o L d ®  inn m  '» » » '
BanqBterci'Bll; 40hp
,, , ...............................  ,     , ......... , , ......................... id e ,T ,8 h p  Mercury, 8^^^^
how Stull, runs good and Icebox, stove, $1080, Fib- 120,OOOkmo, 460 VO, roof/ D oss 360L; d em an d  - aoundor, 1901 Roadrunnnr 24’ REINELL,302f-ord, 100 apring, make mo an olfor 
l®®l<®0®®J'WSOOobo, roginsa canopy, 00”x6'. 4'77- dash uir. Reody lo got 413- whooLholarlpa.wlnch.faBl, trailer, $2250 or Irudo lor inorio crulflor, Extrftfi $6000 tw w .U filtrr 812-0472 alter
obo. 382-1004 alter Bpm. 1350 or ooll; 744-6095, 5107. 6500 ,470-266IJ, $4,000,478-117113 larger runabout SOD-sjos, obo 305 —
canopy, 5-spood, oxtondod jO M m sT F A L IA ,' lo ta 'o f Duconoor, Hydrollb jacks. Ford 2 8 ' "C" G laao, 1901 P 0 U R I3  ATV, Troll 
cob, low miloppo, oxcoilont n sl i i o ,
.360-6488




Wednesday, Sejitember 1 5 ,1 9 9 9
P e n i i i s r a l a m-'m
'  ®+!WwhUfH, (099 jL-ji,
'«v —.'.S.'SiaCcf̂ pS ... -
C,Jtf :■ :. (
Premium Quality 




H o n s a l n e  i e t l u C e
Produce of U.S.A:..
S @ @ sii@ S S  ? ! ;? 
C a § € S i § B i i i s e r s :?
Long English Variety, B.C. Grown ......
Sale Runs 
Monday thru Sunday
September 13fti -  19th, 1999
NAVEL VARIETY 





i a i s i i i i P i i
6 3 0 g . e a . ”
P a c k a g e  of 6 . . . . P a c k a g e  ol 6  .
Gf=liiyfM & £W fc^ o r  S /M
OLYIVIPIC 
S l i c e d  o r  S h a v e d ..
GRIk/lfv/IS C o o k o d  S //c e c / o r  S h a v e d
a “ , \
II ’'WttNsaMate I”
ife, m  1 ,
I  j /■;:
i '- .- l 'v -  ‘1
Cut Irom Canado A Grades, 
Warehouse Pock 4,37 kg......
1  Warehouse Pack 3,70 kg .....
Cut from C a n a d a  G rad e  A G rad es 
Warohouoo Pack 6.87 kg.................. .................. . . . . . . . "  ib.
€ l i i S « s k e N ' B r e a s t s
Fresh, Back A ttached,
Warohouso Pack 5.71kg,...’,.......... .................. ........„ : A  lb,
'  J  *
'iiv}-
.. f,’
r -  Ron Heal & Chris Mills , • '
Ij,' ; < 5 , h , h ' .- I v , r ' ;  .V .'  A v \
I   ....kk.,........L . « / I ' jh1 ,
‘ k l u d / t o ' S p o t f " ” ” ®
’■ K21511 ,'•/ jO /J.CLki/̂ rfi




10 kg iw'i 
Limit ol 2
Com Flakos 626 g 




















GfoohofWaxBoans,ComiPofia 5 | / i  
orPoHS&Catrois ” , :
341*396 mL i',..,.,,',,',..,,-,..',.,,
CdTWGOLDU+Ut'tiU U .( tm
Bathroom Tissue k
2 ply, Pflckoga o> 12 Doubki or 24 Rolls ....... —|<| | H»-|IWI«— M ' l
32-37 U808
'r
V t  i- t P 4  .i
DavtdfiarnsweiiaJakePettereon
• I '  > *
'1/1 ' , DROP. BY YOUR- ''
COtMMUNniiOOD CENTRE
I M . I  ft «M .  fon Thursday September -*««-«•
16 at 12:20 to  m eet t h e ,
w e make the chei^ue
pi (!i<j6niQl>lO*1l , r t t \
•I'ki'V''j’i.v ; iJ :  '\k> 'S'ik’ 't,'*'-' y-ivM ‘-Vi'kr.-V.'-'H'.HJi.'i'V' i.v”'j
^wfjawuan«««
To Erlo and Elisabeth Nyland who won the 
iaanich Fair Raffle grand prize -  $1,000 in gas 
and groceries from Peninsula Co-op and
" ■' r  " ' i* ' ‘ „ i! ‘ • -I, > 1  ? ’ ' >' n
C s i t m „ A «  r g c  ..............    , ..................
Ricardo Rojas
-.Vfl.. [ . S ' , a
i/ 'rO
Ahyono cim shop at your cominunHy Co-op... but It paysio jofnl ■
? X R o a d *  652-1188 >
k  Mon," Sat. 8:30 a m  - 9:00 p.rri. * Sun. S Holidays 9:00 Q.m. - 6:00 p.nn.
Three Gas Bar Locations: • 2132 Keating X Road • 6736 W. Soonlch Road •» 894 Goidatroam
